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General Introtlnotlon
WhilG working tu Tlibingon ±n 1868# ae a p u p il 
of lloppo«>Sayl0r |  P rio â rio h  Mloaclior beoamo. In te re s te d  
in  the  problem of i s o la t in g  the ohomieel oomponontz of 
o e l l  nuolol# .He chose xme c e l l s  as h is  eoufoe-of 
m ateria l#  miâ from 'Miobi# by d ig e s tio n  w ith  pepsin-* 
hydroohlorlo  acid# follow ed by shaking w ith  ether# m;m 
ab le  to  I s o la te  the m c le i  m  a readily separab le  layer# 
‘From these  m iolol he ie o la to d  a hitherto unknown ad d le  
compound of h igh  phoBphoinxo content# which he c a lle d  
"mwldn"# aM  which ia  now known to  bo nuolooprotdn# 
A fte r  ropoating  Mioaohor^a v/orlc  ^ Hoppe^'-Deyler publial'ioA 
sn  acooimt o f the findings in  h ie  ovm journal in  1871# 
(Micpoher# }?• Med# Ohem. Hntez's. 1871# 463)* At
Basel# Mieaciier continued Mo work using salmon eporm# 
and succeeded in  is o la t in g  a high miolecular w eight 
nuclein# and a baaio p ro te in  v/kloli he c a lle d  "protaialno"# 
Thle n u c le in  gave a n a ly t ic a l  f ig u re s  which corrcopond to  
what is  now Imovm aa nu c le ic  ad d #
MioGoher*s work wbb taken up by othora# notably# 
Altmann# who.developed methods for the iso la tion  of 
protdn^-free nuclein from yeast and animal t i ormes# and 
coined "mm "nuoleio add" (Altmann# R# Arch# Amt# 
Bhydol® Lpsu 1889# 5S4) ; Die card# who discovered the
imrlaa baeeo in nucloio laoMss (Pioearql, J* Ber.d.d.
Ofeoffl. G00» 1874» %» 1714) Î aM KoaseX'i who ioolated  
xanthine (Koasel» A. ga its , P« physiol» Oheia# 1883» 8»
404) àsi aâenlne (JÇossel, A» Kelts, F, physiol» Ohe»i.
1888» 841)» Thymine and eytosia© ®®s*e isolated  and
identifiée!. î>y various groups - in the years around the turn 
of tho oeattiry» Also about th is time Eeumann doBoribecl 
a •variation of the Altmann procedure for the Isolation  of 
m eloio aoids (Neumann» A, Aroh, Amt. P hysio l., I,pB. 1899, 
Supple I® nt* 552) which ' involved hcsating tho lïdnoed tleeuo 
in  a solution of sodium hydroxide» This method, v/hioh 
se t tho pattoi’îî for the next th irty  years, proved to bo a 
mixed b losslng, for although i t  led to an acoeleration of 
tho study of the hydrolysis 'products of tho nuc3.eic acids 
by tho slafsoioal meüiods of organic ohemiotry, i t  v/ee 
rosponeiblQ for the acooptanoo of a highly erronoouo value 
for the molecular weight c£ the m cleio  acids. 'Thus while 
bo'th MiCBCher and Kossel appreciated the complexity and 
la b ility  of the nucleic acids, la ter  workero did not,
This raioapRX’ohenolon together ivith the discovery of four 
nucleotides in  approximately oquimolar proportions in  a 
yeast nucleic acid hydrolyoato, gave birth to the concept 
that the imoleio acids were tetranuclootidos, or e ta tis tio a l. 
tetramiolootldsB •
In spl'Eio of th is , ■ however, the liydi’o ly tic  studies,
although porforiaQcl on pax*tially degraded auoleio acMo, 
yieMed sauoîi useful iinfoivaation* So imsoh so that by 1950  ^
(tefinito Qvldenee had OBiorged for the eslotenoo of tv/o 
types of raaololo acid . One type froiTj jrenet v?hioh on ' 
hydrolyelD gp.vn .aflonlno, guaaiae, cytOBino, uraoil, 
phosphorio sold and rlhooe : and snothor which yioMod ■
adenine, cyteslne, giMmine, thyiaiao# phoisphorio acid and 
deoxyx'ihoae, -Bo eugars other than iVrihoso and 2-deoxy»> 
B'-i-’lhese hftTC boon Isolated froa m^oloio acids, Theoo 
two forma of nueleie sold came to 1® called.ribonucleic  
aeid (KKfl.) and dooxyribontioloie sold (DMA) respectiveljr, 
and for soma time I t  was believed by many that ENA ■ 
oosurrsd only In plants and DNÀ only In animals, Soon, 
however, the ever .increasing volume of evidence for tho 
proseaoG oflSIA in  animal tissnos (Brsohot, J, Arch. B iol, 
1933; 44, 519# Ghsperason, T# and Sohults, J,- Mature, 
1959, 143, SÔ2# Davidson, J .h , tmd Waymouth, 0. Mature, 
1943, 158,'47) rendered th is b e llo f untenable. As
''anlKiali RM." had only boon .found ia  OBibryonie t issu e s , at 
th is  time i t  was postulated that HIA waa oharaotoriatio of,, 
rapidly proliforating tissu es , but th is  theory in  i t s  turn 
had i'C' bs abandoned, when In tho early fo r tie s  BSfA woo 
iso lated  froiA various adult tioeueo (Davidson* J,M, and 
Waymouth,' 0* Bioohoni. A, 1944,a, %, 375? b, 5§, 379)*
. In, 1988 G riffith  (G riffith , F.A, Hyg.* Osmb. 1928,
27# 113) deworlbed a  "trmmeforinimg principle" Isolated from 
cmoapziDlatecl.pneiîMOoaooi v;hioh#-..v;hon added to  ci^lture of 
mi tmmioapeulated .pnewmoaocoi^ B; oatazerî the enoapaulated type 
to  Pe proiltiaod* i#  %944 Avôry o t  a l#  (Avery# O.T»#
Maolood# 0,M«, and MoOarty# M# J* Med# 1944#.,%§,# 137)
fjhowod . that -tMo "transforming principle" was a highly 
polymerloaâ âeojsypontofâo. nuolelo • aold# Tho eignifioanoo
of tliia diooovory was not - immodlatoly reoognieed# ao ideas 
ocmoerning the otruoture- of the. nualeio acids 'wore- s t i l l ,  
prejudiood in  favour of tho,errottocmz te tramwlootlde theory# 
I t  did# however# encourage a return to milder methods of 
micleio acid extraction# which 'In turn made a more 
aoQurato estimate o f  the molecular weight poosihle#
With the development of paper and ion-oxohango 
chrormtography‘more precise analysis of the ohomioal 
oonetituento of nuoleio acids became poeolble# and the 
tetranuolootido theory was shown to bo fallacious#
With oontimed" investigation xwing these nm  
analytical techniques i t  vme soon recognised that Rffl. 
ocoura In the c e l l  sap# the microtomes and the nucleus • 
and ia involved In protein synthesis# whereas 1)M occurs 
almoat en tirely  in  the nucleus# and forma the genetic 
im torial of the c e l l  (The Nucleic Acid## Vols#
Ed# Ohsrgaff# 1## Davidson# J#K## Academic Press# New 
York# 1955*^60)#. I f  DMA is  to oommy genetic Information
ma B «i»
i t  rrmzt have a  occto ■ inco rpora ted  in  i t s  chomioal s tru c tu re#
Ab 'DBA le  E l in e a r  o o p o ly iao r, of tho fou r deoxyribonucleo--. 
t i d e s @ TMP| tlAMP# dOMP ami dClMP in  3 ^ «-5^  phoapho-dioeter
liiikagea# i t  la  l ik e ly  th a t  'the code o em prises tlie
'
B(3cmential v a r ia tio n s  of theso  eompotmâs along tUe polymor 
ehBlii* Thie sim ple oonoo'pt of DMA ao a  eringlQ^-Êrferandqâ 
polynuoleotid©  tioor> no t f u l ly  exp la in  the ro le  o f DMA in  
ganetio  tr^œ efer# beoauBe any etrno tusm l model mimt 
provide for# (a) tho coding’ o f g en e tic  inform ation# (1>) 
re  d u p lic a tio n  a t  each c e l l  d iv ision#  ami (c). t r a n s la t io n  
o f in fo rm ation  in to  p ro te in  a tm o tu rea#
In  1953 Watson and Crick- described  a  model which 
goo0 a  long way towards f u l f i l l i n g  those  requirem ents 
,(Watson# J.D# and Crick# Mature# 1953, 171,' 737)# .
Tirla s tru c tu re  # which i s  now w idely aoccptod as tho baaic 
B tru e  titre  o f DMA, c o n s is te  of two oomplomentary poly*- 
m tc leo tide  chaîne # which a re  co iled  around each o th e r to  
form a  double helix#  and a rc  bound to  each o th e r by 
B pcaifie  l\yd3?og©n bonds# auoh th a t  adonino-^iiwmino and 
•^.piaBine-oytoslxio a rc  tho only pormineablo pairlnga*  Thus 
a t . c e l l .d iv i s io n  the  s tran d s  unwind and each s tran d  aoto
t
R8 a /tem plate fo r  the  fo îïaa tion  of a  nm  h e l ix  .(Sea.Pig* %) 
■It 1©-helleved th a t  tho  Inform ation  eon tained  In  
MA i s  trm ie fo rred  to  th e  m ialeotM o ooqponoo' o f RMA* aiid 
th a t  th ia  seoonâary ootle oon tro la  tho  sy rithesla  of p ro to  In*
Figure 1$ ■ ,Tlî.a ■roplloatiOH o f  MA»--'; ' ; - • F•. ' ;
' ' (a) ahowo ha? baoo'3mlz4nriroou.3/bs''^
■ ‘ • • ]}T O Q \o e  '•rbduplicatiori- of ,%h.o; base .
. mmmnoo a lo n g ' th e  ohe/Mio# and /so  :
■ ■ ■ : -perpetuation  o f the 'genetio^ oo'de., ; ,
* ' (b). ■ attem pts to  g ive a  more . r o n l l s t i e  ■ ■ *'
’ p ic tu re  of tho nimultanoouB um- ' .
i eoiXing and . 're o d llirg  .o f-'thé r e -  . \ .
' , ' duplicating-DMA helioo6$ '"'y/ - - ’
(From, TU and (US. Tho Ohomlcal - '
Baatia of ITerodltyo Bd. : MoBlroy# pUD» and Glaaa# lU , 
Tlicr John Hopkins Prosn# -Raltlmoro# 1957» 704)
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Oriole Inm Bhmm timt i t  I0 . pcrApiKlo# ualmg only four 
nuoleotiâûa# to  ooâe. the twenty aminp aoMa £oimâ In 
normal.protoine#-, i f  thro© suociesoivo baoee on tho 
are jzqguired .%# O0SO oaoU Bmiiaotâoicl .^ Thlo gives tvmnty-,*- 
ana only twpnty ** d i f f e r o a t  m à  unoqnlvooal eodlngs (Orlok, 
lUHsOs The BiologioaX Hoplloatioîi of Maoromolooules §
8ymp$ God# Rwptl. Biol*# 18# 338)
The Watôon and 'Orlok model f o r  ï)NA i s  supported 
by ovidOBoe from se v e ra l f ie ld s  of etiiây* Hydro3.ytia 
o W llea  have Bhmm th a t  tho r a t io s  o f  thymine to  adenlmo# 
anil g u an in o 'to  oy to n ln e , a re  u n ity  ao .roqn lro fi by the  
theory* In m a tlg a tlo n e  uaing X«-ray ay ra te llo g rap h y  
(JordsBft B#0* Tho OhemiBtry of tho Hno3.oia Ac Ida#
Buttorwortlia^ London, 1960# 156) and n ïtra e o ïitr lfa g a tlo B  . 
(Meeelson# M# and Stahl# F*W* froo« Hat* Acad# Sol*, 
n*Be 195EU 44# 6?) a3.ço e n p p o rt, the  double, h e lix  a tm o tu re#  
F u rth e r support ia  given by the  work o f  Bansor (Denmr#
B# Proa® Hat#. Aoad# 8oi«, U#B# 1955# ,41# 3441-‘ Tho Ohemloal 
Baa la  of Herldlty# Ed# îiîoEli'oyg W*'D*. and Glaea# B#, The 
John Hopkinq Broaa# Baltimore^ 1957, 70) who de to ra ined  
the number of g o m tio  unîfco in  ^  bac. ifcoriophage by the 
olEoolaaS. Biothodo of genetics m%û compared th is  w ith  tho 
number of im olootido p a ir s  a v a ila b le  In  tho DMA of the  
organlom# Hlo c a lc u la t io n  v m  very apprdximato but i t  
inclioatod th a t  thoro were only a few m o lo o tid o  pairs pore
7f  era
gOBotio m i l t #
During the la s t  fow years. the IwootigatioiiD ‘have 
boon - taken 'etp-p further by "the study of - tho oasymez
in  the Moi^athoolo 'of DWA'@  ^ ■ The Impotuo for  ^ ' 
th is work v/aB tho dioaovery (Gnmberg '^Maimgo, M# ànci 
Oohoa#: S# : J#: Amte# bhèm# Soe# 1955# X h  3165) of an ensyrae 
capable of. in  v lteo  aynthooie o f  polyribonuolootido#
ShlB emsynio "poljrom-slGO-tsISo phoaplxorylaes", vj'as oapaDlOj 
in  1:.Uq prooeixco of magaeGl'im -âoüG; of ea'fcalysiîîg tho 
po3.y«io:>?lBo,tiOB of vihoraualooBMo' dilplioapha-tos to -glvo a • 
poIyaaQlBO'ulflQ ’pltm -Inoï’gmvio or'i'ho^iAoBphato, timo* •
#« XRPP f = = ^  (XRP),„ -!■ m.PA1
v/horog X if3 a imv3.n&-Ov pyrzWldlxiOg H la  a  ri'boso amd P io  
p.hospha'to® .
■fa th o . follo\7liîg y®ar Ko:mhe%'g .'!?opccetsd a  oialMx» 
BvaiiBm fore poiydeoîcy'jritîo'molciotlâo aysrftliesi.'rj l i i  B* « o il  
(Kdmborg# A#@ Lehman, I#R,, Ben ©man# M# J# # Slmmn# B#S©^  
Biochiîa* .Blophyo# Ac ta  1956, -.81, 19?) * . In th is  nano ' ' 
the -stibafeaton wore foimcl to .b e ,th e  dooxyrlbonnoloosMo 
trlphoaphatee and the ro a d tlo n  may be w ritten,
n . ]? P
wb.ei"': ÿ ûîi i s  deoxyriboeo and H? Id ' iBorgaiiie pyrophosphate e 
Apart from the four trlplidspliatoB mul magnoslnm, 
th is systoiR roqutmo tho prascmeo of a small .amount of ' ■ 
DM to  "prim e"tho roaotion# ' Net synthonie o f - up to  
twenty times the amount of primer added,' tea been obtained#
O» ®KÏ .
î'ti has hoon QMmwQÛ bjr Bollxm (Bollma» f«J« J» BioX®
ClieBi» 1959» liM» 2733) ooS. Othom  th a t  -the prim ing a b i l i ty  
of mmxy B¥A, oâmplàB- oaa be 0t&mm@â by heetlKg to lOOOO.
®Mb treattnant io  latov/n- to  bring about the collapse of the 
dottblo helix  struoturo* i t  thoa’oforo cooms lik e ly  that 
BinglO-»»'temâ©d WA xTifiy ho tho tmo priming .agont»
Sai’ii'iS i957'-58si eje^oral groups foirM th is ensyrae» 
ooBKaonly tcxmad "DMA polymoraso"^ l a  eell^fro© oxtraote of 
mamaallcm tissmece It v/e,a fmmâ in  rogeaeiratlng rat livex* 
( B o i te s  F «J . ,  P o tt0J?s ir»H. J .  Biol* Oàeiü» 1958» 8g5» 479§ 
MçmtBavinoo» H», and O ane llak ia , ïï«S« J .  Biol* Oha®* 1959» 
234» 628) mû also  in  Sllrlioh aooitae tumour of tho moôoe 
(SaTidsoUj) Smellle» R.WhSe» Keirj HoAraie»
A.H, la ta ro *  1950, 182, 589).,
§43300 that, time Baridson and'Ms oo-wcofeore ham 
investi.ga1;oâ th o . s'osxdit'ioaa x'oq-airai fo i’ l a  ;kUî-!S 
syatheGif.5 l a  ü i i s  syetom by eW ly lag  tho aptcike of la b e lle d  
pi'Q oarsors.' I'liymidiiie trl%)ho8'p&:rW, mvl s iB iila r eompoxmus; 
la b e lle d  w ith  t j ’iti'wca, o r 3\:iditv»|iIi03phorus, have been usod 
(SsiQllio, KoSr, H.M. & BftvMaon, «T.I. Bioohlm.
Biophys* Aato.'. 3.959, 589$ K elr,' H,M« & S m sllia , R.M*S*
Biïinîhiui,. .Biophye» Aota 1959, 405$ B jaollio, R.M .S.,
Gray» Bob»» Kolr, H.M», Blohardo, ,J« B e ll, 1). & Bavidoon,' 
Jsîî» Bioohiïiî» Blophys* Aeta I960, 245$ Wolosmcm, 8»1Æ<,
Smollio, RaHsSag Baal, Ja Blobhira. Biophyo* Aota i960,
g10X| (Kray# Wolaman# îlioKa^^âo# J## - Bell# D# ^
Keir# H*M* @ Smollie# E#M#8# & DavlAcon# J#E. Bioohlm#
Blophyfi# • Aota 1960# 4J|# 111) # Tho pr©pax*aiîion of theme 
preouroô3?8# by on^ymlo aiiâ ‘ ohomioal meana i© âeaorlbod in  
Derts X pmü XI of th is thoelz# ]?awt III doeoriboB a 
e%my of the revers© roaotion of the polymoraso# \mi:as 
both tritium labelled Wk and r^iûiloaatiye inorgait?.o pyro- 
phoBphëuo»
•• 1 0
F?>rt I  •
Epiymio. Bynthooip o f 3)e ox y rlb omioXq qulâ e  Triphosphate0#
1* Introckietioi'U
In  1954# di^ring .tiio,.course, of .an In v e s tig a tio n  
Iniu) th e  m etabolio ro le  o f demiyrlbomiolootlAeB# Sable 
o t al#  Blmmü th a t  p u r if ie d  mueole in  tho p ro -
oomoo of cm energy ftoHor# a re  capable o f csynthooloing 
#D P a3%a dATP f r m  dAHP (Sablo# %#%## m ib e r#  r .D.#  Cohon# 
A*B« ancl Kano# M#R. Bioohlm. Biophjro. ' Acta# 1994# 150) #
ro ao tio n  may be w r i t te n  ao fellovm
Phoephocnol -pyruvate
A1)P “
( d A D P )
pyruvia k lnaee
d A i e  +  A T P  I
(clAT?) ^  l a c t i c  clol'iytlrogcmaoe




clATP may be formed by re v e rs a l  of tho  myokinaso s te p  or 
by ÙMW a c tin g  b b  a phosphate aeoep to r in  the pyruvic 
kinaoo ré a c tio n . The eource of the a v o ra ll  ré a c tio n  may 
bo follow ed by îaoaaiiriîig tho oonverrsion of DPMI to  I)3?H 
by th e  l a c t i c  clohyclrogcnmao reac tion#  ub the  pyruvate k inase
m y o k i- ^ m s e
1.1
re a c tio n  la  tho  r a te  determ ining atop In th e  oyetem.
Vlhcm attQïflpt'B were made t o  Inoroaeo tho amount of 
dABP Involved from 1)M to  around .lOOpM th e  ré s u l té  vmra 
u n sn tiü fao to ry # cmd oxporimonto wore th e re fo re  c a r r ie d  
out u s in g  ao a oouroo o f euKymea a  m itochondria l oyotom 
prepared from ra1>hit kidney oortosc. The mltoohond3?la 
wore prepared by the method of Selmeldor (Schneidor# W.(h 
J# Biol* Chom# 1948f 176. 239), and a f te r ,  washing' wore 
euBpended 1b aueroae and f o r t i f lo d  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  
amounts of ATP# DM# oytoWirome o# MgOlp# HaF# and phOB«> 
pha to  /buffer*  I t  waa fourni th a t  ÛAMF v/ee alm ost ae 
good af phosphate hoW ptor m" AM3? and by th i s  method# I t  
was poealb lo  to  p repare  up to  o f bo th  dADP and dATP.
The oW ervatio?! # a t  the  di*- a:acl triphoaplm too 
of tho rihoim oloosidee o f oytoeine^ tirao ll#  ^pmnine and 
adonlno occur (Bohmit^s# II.# Hulbart# B..B. mid P o tte r#  V.
R# J» B iol. Chom. 1954# £9J|# 41) in  the aoid^aolttbla 
frao tio a  of r a t  tttmiim^ posed tho quoatlon of whether 
tho demgi'llmmuoleotidee a lso  oeour a t  the higher leve ls 
of phosphorylation. Iloolit e t  a l .  te s ted  fo r the pre-» 
Bomo o f tho GnsymoD neooseary fo r  dooxyrdbonueleotidG 
eynthoals (llooht# If.I.#  Potter# V*IL and Herbert# B. 
Bioehlm* Biophye. Aota 1954# JJ# 134) end found th a t the 
(^ytopleemio frac tio n  of regenerating r a t  l iv e r  homo- 
gomtqa# io  capable of phosphorylating clOMP and TMP. They 
were able to  ioo la to  small amcnmto of dOT3? and TTP# in
ap ito  of tho fa c t th a t tliO TTP réac tio n  vrm inh ib ited  
a t  fM3? ooneoBtratioBO above H*X»* P o tte r la te r
(iGmOBBtrated the proooBoe of tho pyrimidine clooxyribo^ 
mtolôotldoo iii o a lf  thymus extraoto '(JPottor# E.L.# 
Behloslnger# 8 .J* Ame%^. OWm. Boo. 1955# ]%, 6714;
Potter» E.L*t OohloBlngas?# 8.# JBuottEere^JaBueoh# V.
& Thompson# L. J . B io l. Ohom. 1957# 886# 3E*1).
■ In thbir paper on tho emsymlo ejmthOBla of MA# 
Korhborg ami Me aollaboratore (Kornberg at a l .  1956) 
doaarllieil the phosphorylation of thymidine to thymidine 
tripkoonhato by extraoto of E# o o li .  ' At th is time the 
phoephorylatione wore performed on a very small seule# 
and wore designed to pradiie© email amounts of labelled  
triphospliatea for use in tho MA poXymoraso oosay.
Kloiiow BXtâ M ehtlor (Kleno## H# $ M elitler# 1. 
Bioohlm# Biophys. Aota 1957# ^ #  (S) demonstrated that 
âqnoouB e&traote of rod borne marrow and muoole contain 
©nsymoB which oatalyeo tho phosphorylation of âhlW and 
dor# and wore able to iso la te  small quantitioa of dATP 
and dGT3?$
Oanollakis and Mantoavinos# neing tho high Bpood 
Dupernatant flu id  frèrâ regonofatlng rat liv er  homogonato# 
aoliiavecl the ©ynttesio of tho triphoepfeatoo of thymidlmo# 
do o%yeytidlne $ dooxyadonoolno # doozyguanooino # but omo 
again#'oMy on a very small oealo (Canollakla# E.8.#
MantoavlsiOD, B# Bioohlm# Blophye. 'Aota 1958# 27# 645)®
An AW g en e ra tin g  %mtem wao need mxû tho re a c tio n  may 
anmmarlGod ao f
oroa ’^ inG orca'üinG
■ ore
In tho omae year Malay and Oahoa Aovmv'lhoâ a method 
f 03? tho  3;n?e%)arf*tlon o f dOtB? on a  m oüorately la rg o  {Boalo# 
IMo iiwol'TOd tho mm of a highly pnrifiod üOMP kinase from 
A?sotol)aotor vinolandll and pyruvlo kinuBO and ouantltioo 
of (%0$P of •feho wtl©3? o f '50 |»molo vmvo. ol;*tainofi. %o 








Si'to i'irBt syatem which could oouvGuiontly he uaod 
îiiQ f i r s t ’syetora whicsh could oouvoniontly W uood Iclo 
for the  oaspiio syntho^iB of a l l  four dcoocyrihonuolcositlocd 
by Kornborg and hie ocwworlcQi'o in  1958* Uoing e partial­
ly  pm'lflod oasyiao praparation from B» o o ll they wars ablo
"i4 ■*'”
to ol'taiïî gimïztltioG of thq order of 50 fiM of eaoix tri*= 
plionphato I#R$# Boaeman^  .H# Simas# B«B# anil
f&DrabcKTGg A, J. 3M.olo 3<)58t 3,65)*
At th a t  tlrno# s im ila r  o^porW m te wore 1% .progress 
in  tlvxB laboratoryo • In ttieoo tho aivpornatant fraction  
obtained from oamotloally aiertiptod Bhrlioh aooitoo 
timow oolls# by Oontrlf%)^tion, at 10$#000 go vme nood 
m  Qimjmo aouroe« SWeo ozporl^acmto form tfeo subject 
matter of m ie  part of the tbeoin#
BiMQo tho oomplatlon of th is  work in 1959# a paper 
has been published by ()(3%a<)]l]lsXlGaLG) ot al$# doeorlMng cm . 
onKymio method of doo%yrlbo$iueloooldo triphosphate oyn~» 
thoBie^ uelng ennymo fraotlono froni B& 0 OII im<l broxrora ® 
y e a s t {Oanollakis# Qotteomon# unû Kammon# II#
0«ï BiOüfcbîu Biopl%m# ,Aota 1960# 82)* The apaolflo '^^
ity  mid a c tiv ity  of the ensymo oyatoma employed are wide 
enough to p em it aynthosio of both ribo^ and doo:cyrib©-« 




Khrlioh ' aaaitoD om otnm ^ vmB nBùâ throughouto 
I t  vmB maintained by s e r i a l  t ra n s p la n ta tio n  In  mioo of 
the aepm?tmental ooloay*
2e2 Proiiasmtlon of th e ' Tumour E%traet«
Seven .daya a f t e r  tho In o au la tlo n  of th e  tuiaour# 
tUo raioo wore k illed  by aorriOBl d islocation  undor other 
anaethoolaa Amodletoly a fter  death a email iaoieion  
made in  th e  aMonmn# tho ttmour. suepouolon drmvn 
o f f  with a toetour pipette# ami oollootod at Theoo
operation»^ vroro oarrlod out imclor asoptio ooMitiona®
The pooled A,iM from up to 24 mice wao- oontrifug^- 
od at .lev/ opoed (800 $00 :r g# ) for 5 mlno* to ooparate
the cellB from tho plasma® • the eocllmont was roeuapond*» 
Qd in  5 10 vole* of 0.1 M phosphate buffer# pH 8.1 and
again  ooB trifugod a t  800 300 s: g. f o r  5 bIbd* to
ooparato the tumour co lle  from orythrcoytce. This 
i û g  p r o o e d t i r o  v /û b  r o p o a t e â  e o v e r a l  t i m e s  u n t i l  t h e  o e d l ^  
ment of tumour co lle  wao fr e e ' from contamination w ith  
orythrocyteo* Tho c o l ls  wore then-roauepoutod and 
contrifugoa at 600 % g. to pack thorn tig h tly  into the 
eo n trlfu g o  tube. 1 0 - 1 2  v o l. lOG^eolâ d lo t l l l e d  w ater 
wore aâdoâ ami the euepcmion gently homogenieod in a 
Potter^typo homogonieer. Three or four paseoo of the
m a to ria l wore su ffio lon t for adequate disruption, liioro-
IS
aoopio exam ination w ith  tho a id  of o ry o ta l v io le t  v/ao 
tifôoâ to  o o u tro l th lè  proooso which rup tu rod  moat o f tho 
c e lls  xvlthout destroying many The roaultlng
auopeneioB waa con trifugoü  in a Model L Bpinoo oentrirCugo 
a t  10$#000 % g® to  y ie ld  à c le a r  a t t r a c t .
8«8a DlBlVLolo o f tho esctraot®
In "Wm early omall ecalo e%p03ü.mexita the extract 
was dlalyocd to remove in trinoic nuclootidoc# thereby 
fa c ilita t in g  the id en tifica tion  of âeœyriboBucloosido 
polyphospiiatos OB chromatograms of the deprotoiniBod 
inmXImtlon alxtnmo»
The extract v;ao flialyood against 4 %1 l i tr e  ohangee 
of oltiior O.IM phooplmto buffer -pH 8*1# or 0 . 05Mtrxa '/ 
buffer pH 8«0o The roDulting preparation contained 8 
2*5 mg* protolB/^al and wao ûeoâ ac cn^mo oouroo in  
the eiibooquont inoulmtlonc#
2c3 B toriw j th e  Tumour Exts^aet.
Tlio tumour e^rAmaot rotalno i t s  a c tiv ity  for about 
two woelcs# i f  stored’ continuously at but repeated
thewlng and freezing cause a decline in  a c tiv ity . A 
oonveniont method of storing the extract for many montha 
i s  to  frocKC'^ary i t  and keep the resulting pcwdor at #*3.0%. 
All active ex tra ct'can thon bo obtained by rodiosolvlng 
the poivder in  lco**cold 0.05M K03. solution (500 mg# pmdor 
In 85 ml solution) • This preparation io loos active them
-  :17 -
tho  o r ig in a l  e x tra c t  Im t by Imoreaelng tho p ro te in  con^
ooBtmtion ±n the Incubation nlxtiwo# satiafaotory* reoulta 
mm bo obimlmodo
BAâ.,MAëSMBlMJSB^Mè:>
Protein estimationwaa oarrlod. out In it ia lly  by 
the method of Oomall ot a l (Oornall# A.o.# Bardanlll#
G*Je ana David# B1«K# J# Biol* GMm* 1949# ITf# 751) but
B0 th irj • mothoit- ooneiotentSy gave Mgh blanks in  the prc^ 
OOH0O .of 2-'aT.:iuO'' ;^:>4iydroxyp%etliylp2»o%)(me'^ l^$3 d io l  ( t r i e )  
b u f f e r # . tho mothccî o f XiCnvry o t  a l  ( Dowry# O.H*# Boeobrough^ 
Parr# Rm%aa3.1# R .J . J* Biolo OMm* 3.951#
865) wao lator adopted*
2* 4a .' G om all Mothed*T t,-;> :; V ÿ:T:' K 'V'Krr ^ , \?
slQ U fiO ntBo
B iuvet ro n g en ts l#5g® ooppor ovXphato (0u80.»$IIg0) and 
6#0g# %)0tnBsluï;3 t a r t r a t e  (ÎMCO^H  ^ 0^*4Hg0) a re  d lsoo lvca  
in about $00 ml^ w a te r and 300 ml* 10# a odium hydroxide 
GOlutlcm (oarbonate fre e )  addodg with co n s tan t ùvliSllnge 
The volume Id  made up to  1 l i t r e  w ith  water# The reagen t 
mmrb be cliooarded i f  a black or rod p ro o ip lta to  appears# 
Sodium ch lo rid es  0# 85# eolutlon#
To a oaiaple of up to 0*5 ml# @ containing 0#5 mg# to  
3 mg* of protoin# 0*85# ooêlma chloride to bring the ve3.u)m 
to 0*5 ml# # and S ml# of the Murat reagent# arc added#
The so lu tio n  le  thoroughly mixed# allowed to  etmid a t
room temperature for $0 and tho absorption at
540 Ep. dotG:mlBocL A reageut blav^k la  made 'by roplaoiag 
the* p ro te in  so lu tion  with 0*85^ màixm ohlorido so lu tio n . 
The etarulard \moü wao bovine sormi elbimin (Armour 
Bharmaoo-utlcal'o# Bautboume) «
Reagent At 8# eodium earbonato in  0.3.01 sodium hydroxide* 
Hoagent B: 0.5# copper sulphate In I*a sodium or potaaslum
t a r t r a te  a ■ Roogoart 08 a lk a lin e  copper so lu tio n . 50 ml# 
of Heagcrat A :1b mixed with 1 ml# of Eeagont B. This •sol.*»- 
utlon ahould only be kept for 1 doj# Reagomt Ds Oei4}oh-  
ate^^oopper eolutlon» la  the saiiiio aiu Reagent 0 exoopt fo r 
th e  ozaig:^ Biom of Bodium hydiwilde# Reagent E* d ilu te d  
folla;-Ciooaltoo;it phenol'rosgOBt (?o ll%  0# $ Oicoalteau, V# 
J# 33101# Ghom. 1927.^  7g# 627* ou%p)lled by B ritish  Drug. 
Houses g îAuU) * The Lln^ A) ieoaltecm ro agent ia  t i t r a te d  
w ith sodium hydroxide to  a phenolph'^aalain oncVpoiBt#
On tW  Ijaoia o f th i s  t i t r a t i o n  the  P o lln  zoagont lo  d llu t-" 
ed to raake I t  IM with z^espoat to.'aold. Bovine 8orum 
albumin wao % aln  uood. a® standard#
To a SüniplQ of 5 to  100 of p ro te in  In 0.2 ml. g 
or of so lu tio n , in  a 3 ml. to  10 ml. t e a t u b e #  io
added 1 ml# of 'Soegout C. Tho ootluticm la  mixed w ell and
allGv/oü to  Btaml for 10 nia* q or Xongoro at room toinipor-- 
Gturo. 0*10 ml# o f Roegont R la added very rapidly - and 
idLzod w ith in  a  fov; oooondR*  ^ A fte r 30 iniUBo  ^ o r longer^, 
the  colour imtonalty of iilio sample lo  read  in  a  apoctro- 
photometer* . •For tho rango g to 25 vs^ o f protoin per 
Bilo of f in a l  volxîBK-îr, i t  io  doolrable to  take road Inga at ■ 
ISO myip the  ab so rp tio n  mo:dam%* 3?or s tro n g e r  eo lu tio m g  
the readings.may ho -kept in  a v;orlmblo range by reading 
n e a r  500
2*5 Incmbation ProGoduro*
The normal oompoBontp of cm in cu b a tio n  m ixture fo r  
the p re lim in ary  exporimonto vwm g doo@ry)?lbonuolqooiaG==5 
monophmplmto^ ;5 pmoXon* ATPg 15 pmolea* MgOlpp 15 pmoleo* 
phoBphato • b u ffe r  at pH 8#1, 800 p.molon.@ con ta in in g  10 
mg# p ro te in  from th e  tumour w ctraot^ o r t r i e  b u ffe r  a t  
pK 100 contain ing . 10 mg# pro tein*  teta3.
volmiog 5*0 ml* The Incubation  wae eonduotod a t  37^0 fo r  
8 h3?o* wltlk g e n tle  ohakiïig in  atoppered oo%iioal flao k o .
In  l a  to r  exporimonte the q u a n titie a  umoü v/oro inovoaoeil 
20 ICO timeso At the  end of tho inoulmtiOB period^
the f la s k s  were oo&led to  0%  and ieo*-eold 10 1 HOIO  ^
was iiâCmû to  the roac tlm i' m ixture slow ly w ith  u t l r r in g  
u n til the f in a l oonoentratlon - of IIOIO^ , wao Tho prc»- 
o lp lta to d  p ro te in  was ramovod quiokly  by o o n tr lfu g a tlo n  
a t  0^0 smâ thp p ro te in  &'Q0 oupea;vmtant f lu id  wao ra p id ly  
n o u tra lia o d  to  pH 7 w ith  g %0H^  thé  In so lu b le  KOIO^
. " 20
bolrrtg '.■’oaov'ocî "»y oonts^’ifw gatioa» l a  sosis GïsperlEiQïïtei 
the re a c tio n  mm stoppcxi by îmatlmg a t  100^0 f o r  2 min»
nfollow ed by :mpM coo ling  to. 0'C$ W t i t  wao g m iera ïly
fourni t h a t  tW  sm all amoumto of p ro te in  remala:ü% lu  
oolutlcm  in ,te rfo rod  w ith  suboequont papor ohromatography.
Tiio depro1;oinleod iBoubatlon- Kiixture wao app lied  
to  oho e t  s o f %iatmmn Mo. 1 chromatography papor# 0.05 
0#ZI ml# bolng ap p lied  ae a  nmall opot^ and 1 .0  3.®5
as a hnad 8 em# long* Marker sp o ts  of AW# AW# ATP 
and tho a%>%)roprlato deo^cytmoleooiae &3ion03)hosi)hate voaro a le e  
applio(U The epoto and tonfie novo d r ie d  in  oolcl a ir#  and 
tho paper dovolopod f o r  18 houro ae a dooeondlng oM-oMatc:-'  ^
gram ia  the so lv en t o f Krobn mà Ikixm (kro’ba# II.A# and 
Hemo# iU' Bloohlm* Biophya* Aota^ 1953# 12# 172) m odified 
to  give a pH o f 4®6. The eolvamt wao made up thusi* 
loobutyrio aoM# 100 ml. * water# 55*8 ml® * 33^ (v^ /w)
ammonia so lu tio n ^  4*2 ml®; 0®1 U e thy lene dlamlmo- to t r a -
aoo tio  ao id  (BBTâ) t> 1*6 ml® The anpoaranoe o f  eiioli 
ohromatogroKm In U.V® lig h t lo,oho?m in  Pig# 2# and the 
Rp v a lu e r  o f some im eleo tldee  are  mhown in  Tablo 1®
In Dome .oaoea# the paper mm developed ao a doeaoiid^- 
1ms ohro'matogmm in  a v a ria tio n  of the ’ borate /  amimonium 
aootato /  ethanol oolvont of- Fleoner (Kleener# P# Aota 
Ohom#. Baand*? 5 1955# 9  ^ 197# Klonow^ H. mid Dlohtlor#
’ ' g» . ; :
: Who iJh<’»;v-'‘K.irv3.n,t-J.oii o f <lo.o:'arK*i1)onne;*.oo»?.ilo • /
rw* oxtra.o'bn of Ishr'lxsK '
%r >* i i ’ '  '  '  ; .  - J : •  i- i i r  ■ , ? s -  t;.!. t .-. '  î  _s ;$  ; z ;  t ;  .  U =s ^ . r 'v  t  ^ V  :<
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - . : ' '; •I. -. 1,.', 1 y ..;;-. :îr 'v, lï'r ï ''-‘
I -'Dlngra-'us lüücvl;10ï^.of U.T,, aWorMng .
obLe/lnca e ftc i' ohroMa4jO(px)#ty -.of .
protOluicoa iucmbz\tio:u fo r (a) (1/)' uGMB# '-
(o> d O fraW  ( 0  . . \  . .
Tho iroi'Oxtfo;' u lztaroo ooinialnGds (loca;5'ri'homioXGC-= 
side- ï:î(>nonh.ooj)bHi;c> ' (y [m.oleti ) # ATP (15 p^olos)  ^ KlgOl^  . ..
(15 Hrïolos) ]f:cs}finto buff or g pH 8*1 (200 oxioI ob)., •■ v -
ttxio'ur erifracn; (5 w!L ? 10 mg® ..of pz'otofn) In a to fa l 
VGlikio of 5 ml* Thg r-Tlztnrooovofo luouoakod a t  37^^ -
fox* 2 hro$ wztii ri.trklnge
ro)lvcnx1;: '^ tU^oibirf/ric oarld (100 w ater (55.8
: 0»CBa;.iV:.i'ion:Le -riolirlrioa (4 «8 Ml*) 1 ;:i :BiVEK
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195Y) 9 In  t h i s  so lv en t 3XlbODe ôœpomids form a kighlly 
polaz" oo3G%fl0x with 1)o%=at'o ami move only very allglitly ' 
fz'om #10 origin® As the oomplox- foriaatlO)! dopendô on
the e x is toaoo of -  hydroxyl groupings# dooxyi l^boDo 
eompoimda do not for/a borate compXexos# This oolvont
Buffero from tho disadvantage that development timoo of ny? 
to 'xi; houro m?o required fo r  satiofaotm;^y dooxymuoleotide 
aopa:mtlon* The -ompODltltm of the oolvont vmeg 6.5 
partB othrmol to 3 parts of IK mmonlum aootato# whloh has
1)0011 m '^mmrboû w ith borate# adjnotod to  pH 9# and oo.nto.imv 
EDTA to  a (3onoei^tration of I t  vrms found th a t th is
v a ria tio n  io® 6*5 parts^ instead  of 7 parts# of otlianol 
gave olig.h*tly b e tto r  ooparatlonoi^ Tho ap3)e&%ranoe of such 
ohroBiatogrmno In UoV* l ig h t  lo  siiiwai in  P ig . 3 and 'oome 
ro la tiv o  xlimtomeoo moved fo r  vmrloim imoleotidoa mm nhmm 
in  Table 2*
2*7 Detection Of-BeoxvrihoHaolo6tidea on Paper Ohro m a t e 
After dovolopmoïlt the papers vmro dried in ooM 
air» Goaimod la  U.V.. light and the pealtlone of the 
absorbing areas imrked# Im pmioll.
fhroo main dipping teolmicmooa which enable the 
prooonoe of riboeo# or doôxyrlboæ* or' phospîiate to  be 
dotootod# v/ere uood (ooe fig© 4) %
(Oopaon, WhKmbm-g, 'iU
ami ffomma îi»!!® Aiml* Qhm<> 1956, 28g 849),
; . '  - '  - - , '  , ' - - ' '  - . ,
: Th.o ph(rjT)ii(}yxr,û;.tiç)u, of doosyz^iboxaicleoslüo . 
i. m<moTxhix)rnms.\;(}0 by e x tra o ts  o f 'E h rlich ', / '  - ' 'H* f*'.“•'m' -■•: • ,"",5 ■. i.t V :■■*, i-t.r . s _ri y,  ATI.;,,, i_ w..y.T ■ t ■ . y ■
nnoiixj,s ca3?o::bi(Gm.*,... ' , ' - .I •l-i"'"1 .-J'I : Z -,•£■> ^ ' • : i-.«î"^ ' v--'-*''.3-' -;»
; Hin[pyi'Vîri xUoivUr.- th'o lomArio'a oî ..abworbiiig' ..'.
npots oivhtüMoû a f t e r  paixer tjbrôjûatofpyxphy of 'tan do«-*
!  ^  ^ '/'■■
.protolî'ilaod iHüi;d.>at:lon mlxturno# f o r  (a) 4A?<p oral, (b) •.
8 ' ' ' .
fiOL;)/» . ' -
Tao Inaabaùlra), jr,l%tures oontalRods (D^oxyrlliO'':' 
naolqonldo ïxonopkuspha^xi (5 im olee)# ATP (1$ !
b!\Çld (15 ('.moins) phos)/batq W ffor#  pH G$ZL (200qnnolee)^:
tnbionr onct%%ot (3 mïs|, 10 mg* of p ro to in ) Im a
' ' ■ o 'volume of 5 mlë Tho woro imcmbctteôi o.t 37 fCor
■: - ■ ' ' ' ' G. ■ ■ ■2 hiv;% w ith  5h.ak:lng* ' ; - / / ' '
Oolvont:'^' othORvl (195 1 K. nooktto,, .T - '.i f ,.V. *■*. « " ' *-
I ' - naiiuratod w ith  bomto^ adjnntad to  ph '9 'nnd '.
■ ov'ito/hii no irjiTy a t  a o onoontratlon  of 10“”'" n"
■ ■ ' ( 90 îVî. G ; ' . ■ ■ ' ■ ' ' ' ■
©  a
l>irectu>i 
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# FAMP ADP ATP d<^MP Mi». M ix
.‘i ’■■ .1 T • ... 8.1. . <- ' f-*.-Mi . .. ? -1 1 . TÎ - ... r V7^ . r ' .V tliC' v . f - n " ‘ :U-.T "
by unG_ _œI.dkoiy.blg.j^oeT/ \ I ■- 7^ ;•.. ■' *- ' % ' (. '--iS .'i- / i*-. ' V5 -'. ' 7 V „'\y j ^
! DingTvaiM aliowiiig ohroifîatogj^em ob1;aïned a t ■ "
c.h:noaot ography o:C o, imv^otolnlaod Incubation  'al%i;uro  ^ no • 
:U a'^poarou (a) In  IL Y* ïigh.ù (b) a f te r ' rlboao dip., (o )
XVItov dooxyrlbosc uip and (d)’ a f t e r  phocn;%?,te  ïilp« • . '(Por 
d é ta ils , oJr tho. dl'po ose section 2*7) -  . , :'-
ï%K)ubatlon miztuii) oontalaodr dGlIP (5 p,y4olofa)g AT? (15 
|.cnold6) # T%C1.) (15 (nvoics)# t r i e  W ffer#  pll G#0/(200 /
imolon) i tumo>?r exLicâot (5 ml», 9 mg* of -rouoin)"' ;ln-a : - 
t o t a l  volomo of: 5 )yli ' flio mlzcturo v/an Incubated a t  '
57^  ^ f o r  2 h:ciU %/lth. nliaklng* . %
; ' /'
âoXvonta- • laolmtyvdo aoicT (100 mlo) ;> v/fitor -($5*% ml.-), ■ - 
; ■ ' 0«BB i\ooou;ia so lu tio n  -(4*2 ml*)  ^ 1 H aoTA (1*6
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Rcagont A% 228 mg# of ootlimi mc-rtayierioâato l e  d isso lved  
±û W mie of watop# I  ml® o f urlo eolutlom  io  d ilu te d  
w ith  19 ml® of aoetono® This roagomt l a s t a b l e  fo r  
3 hr^
Rean:eo)t B: 184 mg» Of boBSidino io d isso lv ed  In  a  m ixture
o f 0«6 ml# of g la c ia l  aootici aoid# 4#4 ml® of water# and 
95 ml® of aeotmioo 
Method#
Tm  chromatogram i& dipped i a  Heogont-k and d ried  
fo r  5'-4 I t  i s  then dipped' in  Beagomt B and d rie d
agaiiu  Bpoto oonuainiiig a  2 sg -d lo l s tru e  tw o  show up
as w hite a re a s  on a b lue ground#
2»Yb The Dotootiosiyof Baoxvriboae (Biocae# l a  The
J$li# koBÂùUlQ Proos# Mow York# 19551 Buohauaup J#G* 
Mature# 1951# lG8o 109%$ Tkonsoa# K®Y® in  Ohromatographlo 
and R leetrophozm tlo Toohalquos# Vol* 1* %d# Smith# I#
HoinemauBj loadon# 1950)#
10 ml# of cy s te in e  hydroohlorido (Oê59& in  
Bulphiatlo ao id ) p l%0 90 ml# of aeetcme#
% e s'vjagonl» lo  mflo «p froeh# tho' ohromatOgrom io
itlpjjoâ and ds'ioê l a  the soMo I t  M  vhom hokTbed fo r
' -  23
5-XO ïuiB.v lu. <m enroll a t  85 dog* CM Ooinpoundo eontaiuii^a 
dooxy'ribooo Dhow up aa plidc apotB®
2p7û %io, Datootion of j-iioapJiato (Burrows^ 8*# GsrylXo# 340«.H^ 
mà Harrison# ' J@8@ - Hatmv) 1952 ^  170  ^ 800) •
3ica,<mnt»
1 g® of ammoiiimi molyMate l8 dlsoolvod In 8- ml* 
of %/ator awl t o . thlG 3 ml® of demoentrauod hydi'oohlorle
aoiclj- 3 ml6 of 12H pox-ohloric aoia and 86 ml. of aootone^ 
are aude^U
The 'reagent shoii3.d bo froohly prepared.
Me thod *-jvtv 'si'.- ' r * f r y- V’*
■ The oteomatograra le  dipped lu  the  roagont and 
allowed to  dry® I t  ie  then ezpoBod to  U.V. l ig h t  fo r 
a t  le a s t  go (if to3? which tlmo phosphate containing
8%)oto ohow up ao bMO 'areas on a  i^’/h ltc -ground® Enhanced 
ao n a ltlv lty  gbm bo aaliioved by' a longer o%poaw*o to  U.V* 
lig h t  ami aabfûoqiAOHlî woatmont with mmonln fumoe. The 
long oxpoouro to  IhVolight oauoeo tho vrfiolo papor - to  - titra  
blue§ but the anv^onla fumoe romevo a l l  the colour not 
ac^Golated w ith phosphate.
2 * s M .M 5 a  . ■
flio rcrolB \moa mm .Aimlytioal Grade# Dcxyox-^ l 
(A(k\h^X8)o 200^-400 moeh ( la te r  lOO'^ 'gOO meoh) obtained. 
fi'om Blo<4W. lAbOTatorleo# Rlehmond#' California# in  the - 
ohlorldo form. Who capacity of th is  reo in  io  1 .4  m ill!'- 
oquivalents- per ml# of retrhx bod. In  a l l  the eoparationa
r .î  4 -
doBoribod' a t  lo a e t a  flyG->foM ixmam of re o ln  nm  tiaed#
2j)a Bropasjatlon of the  realn®
Vïhon uuing tiio 20CV400 mom,i ro a ia  tho ' very fin e  
partieXoa woro romovocl l>y oedimoutatiou in"< Iio tilloâ v/&ter* 
The ICO-^OO mooh ro s ln  vma ready fo r  imo ami wau pourodg/ 
ao B th in  e lto ry #  in to  a  standard  otoo^atograplisy eoXutau' 
(Q uiekfit and Quarts ltd® # Englaml)® Tho re s in  was 
s td rro d  to  roncmi trappocl a i r  bubbloo# ami to  ' onouro 
o a tle fao to zy  packing o f the rc&3ln# /if t e r  packing# the  
Burfaoo o f th e  ro e in  v/aa s tlm 'o d  g en tly  and a*iXov/ed to  
B o ttla  u n t i l  I t  was level#  The cmrfaoo o f the-ren in#  
which was alhvayg kept imdor o ohort column of liquid# wau 
oovorcd w ith  a  sm all p lug o f glaoo ivool# to  p reven t the  
realm  hoing iiiatixrlmH during  ohi'omatography# ' Tim column 
was then wasJi.od with about one aOlmm volume of die t i l l e d  
w ater and the pH# and U.V, absorption a t  260 checked#
I f  thüBo tmr^B vmm a s tio fa c to rÿ  th e  column weo ready fo r  
use* I f  the  pH was 3,w the  column wa@ washed w ith  more 
wator^ o r i f  tlm  o p tic a l  d en s ity  v/ae high# i t  wao washed 
w ith  IH HOI t i l l  the o p tic a l  duneity o f  the e f f lu e n t  
approaohed %ero# and then the HOI removed by weehing w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  ivetor# Thlo prooodure imo a le o  w ed  to  ro<* 
gcmerato r e e in  which hail boon nmd  before®
"■ 25
The floprotoixrlBGcl inoubation mixiiireo w m  d ilu ted  
to  Bit ion m olarity of loso than 0.01# and applied to  tlw  
oolujiin miiloi? s l ig h t preemtreo© The oolwm was washed v/ith 
d io t i l le d  vnxhm? to  remove any s^atorial retained# but not 
adaiorbod by the oolmm. The e fflu e n t warn eo ileetad  an 
ono' f ra c tio n  ami reta ined  fo r analyeicm
In oaoh preparation  th e .m a te ria l which had boon 
adaorbad by the oolumn wao uluted with tivo oonoontrationo 
of lith ium  ohlorldo In  O.OIK HOI# ohosen on the baoio 
of e a r l ie r  gradient e lu tio n  exporiscnta by Dr# ICoir of 
th ia  dopartaoat and the information published by Kornborg 
Qt al« In 1998.
For the preparation  of dGTP the oluente were# 
l y  0»1M MOl In O.OIH HOI# to  dlop'laee ovurything but 
dOTPe
2) U.gBI MOl l3i Ü.01M HOI to  elu to  iize dGTP (eoe Fig# 5)#
fo r dAfP they war®
1) 0® 08M h i01 in  0 .0 Ih HOI to  diepl^ee everything but ATP 
and dATP
2) 0«2M hiOl In  O.Olh HOI to  e lu te  the ATP/dATP mixture 
(aee Pig* 5 ) ,
TM,b l a t t e r  proooduro was œaoooary bontaise ATP and fiATP 
cannot be separated ea tlB faa to rily  on Dowex-Zl® The ATP 
v/ao romovod by the mothcd of Xotocm o t al« (see eootion 
â »9) «
iguro 5 o
(u) - ohmrt from 'the iom-'^ezohango :chromat<>" -
, gr;':'phz/ of a (iO)rc(ibo:U:clso(l- lïioidxrllo^x '
qo3)?.i:miny .Ah?^  AD?^  AIT# dGin\. dGDl; 6mcr0.aTy4 
! . Poe.T': % C(n);L;itBed AMP) dGMPg A1A4,. dCDTP o'nd ATP*
O'" j/ouA: 2 contalusd cKMCP® - . ': ' A %
(b) Elu Olio??, ohrmli iiroTA imo ion-CfXohraigo obronatc^- ■ 
grnpiry r>f a doprotolVileod i^ioubr.tion ■■niy W.rn#
' (X)ntalnlïig ADP# ATI'# (lAïlP# dAD:i? and OATPc
IhxAc 1 oontnlimd AMP# uAMP# ADP eim (W)P# '
"■ Vovl: Î'? Cioni;r:lno(l ATI' and dATP*
: Coluan^ 2 l>cv;or-Al-yh,lorid0.A 35 <m x'2.  cm*
' ^AvaoSjionrW; 20 ml* nor tubo. . .P-i ,».-X -»- r T * Vi*
IPeafe 1 Peafe 2
0 5 0 too 1 5 0
Projet ion No.
5 0O IOC 300350
F r a c t i o n  N o .
Sho offlwent fs-'Oa ihQ ooltmn wao o.oilootod in  
fraotlome (nemilly 80 ml@ In volmio) a IfOonrte
.femotion oolleoto;?#
8#8o of oolimn elimtoa»
Tko o p tica l density  of oaoh fx^otlon^ obtained from 
tlio oolimm %70G road' a t  850 m;%@ 2G0 mp. ami 800 w  In  a  
Soolmcm Model Dll speotrophotomotorg -nalng w ater In  the 
blanli: ooTX^  Aa the r a t io s  of the o p tica l donaitloo a t 
850 ï!ï/.i/260 ïïi)î and 280 m)x/26() b)% aro oharao to rio tie  of 
tho -varionD miclooDlclo^o tha "U#V@ aDoorblng ooraponont of a 
fra c tio n  oonlcl often be -Identified* itio o p tica l done itjr 
a t  260 \7ae p lo tted  against frac tio n  mmbor to  give 
an olntlom abxurt fo r  oaoh ooparatio:ru Typical oherto 
av0 ohovm In Flgs> Ih
l?roB thoso ojâttion charte the appropriate frac tions 
wore poqlod no that oaoh pool (Contained only one aiecern>* 
able pèclc# Those pools wore with Xithinm
hydro%ldOÿ dried freon tho frtmon  otato and thon rodlo»» 
solved in a small amomit of ioo'^ o^old waters To each of 
thoGG uolntlone an eqnal volmie of methanol vmo added and 
thon ten tlmos tho oonmlned volimo of aootonee The 
rooalting mlxturo was allowod to stand at 0  ^ for about 
8 dnrln/^ : which tiiae the mioleotlde );iaterial précipitât'^'
ed(ÿ tmd the lithium ohlorlde i^omalned In solution* Those 
mwlootldo i)raoipitateo vmro removed by oentrlfugatlon# 
dried and redlaoolved In small amomi'W of %7ator. A
(T :27
sample was taken pool ooaoemkmtoy fo r
o!iromatography In  the modified ITroW mà Homo loo-
b u % ra te  so lv en t B to g e th e r w ith  dAMT^  ArÆP^  ADV and ÂTP
sp a ts  The ohromatogram wae dovolopod and oomniod 
m  before (eoo'OootioBB 2o6' ami miâ the pool eon«^
ta în in g  the required triphosphate soleotod fo r cation  
OKOhange chromatography (oee sootion 2#10)o 
8#9 Removal of AT3? from ATP/hAT3^  mixture# (v/hitfioM#
P*H« Bioohem* J# 1954© jjBo 390} hobm<m$ loR# e t a l ,
195B)$
Lehman e t  a l#  have shown th a t  ATP can * bo aoleot*^ 
iv o ly  oeatroyed  in  the prosenoo of deoxyrihanuoleotidoo 
by trea tm en t w ith  p e rio d a te  follow ed by a l k a l i ,  m  p ro- 
v iouo ly  doocribod by W hitfie ld  fo r  oilgonm elootldem # 
fM s  proaeduro was used to  remove th e  AT.P from the  iin«* 
reoeived  ATP/dATP m ixture obtained a f t e r  column chromato^ 
graphy on Dowex-l-Ol (see  s e e tie n  8*8)&
0#1M blycy lg lyo ino  b u ffe r  {pH 7o4) vma added to  
the  m ixture t i l l  i t  was 0#03M w ith  rcep eo t to  the b u ffe r , 
aM  the r e s u l t in g  so lu tio n  inoubated w ith  sodium period#* 
a te  (5j^ m/;.îMAT]?i the  ATP being estim ated  roughly  from 
b.V# and oteOimtograpM o d a ta ) -for 90 min» a t  85%#
The mmoBQ p e rio d a te  was destroyed  by inoûbation  
w ith  glueoBo fo r  a  f u r th e r  30 mln# a t  25 0 , then  the  
raixtnro was o.djucted to  pH 10 v /lth  g lyo ine b u ffe r  (pH 10*8)
cmd inou'batoâ fo r  14 te» a t  3?%* I t  v/ao thou â i lu t -  
od about ten^-^foia w ith  d io t l l l e d  vm tor, app lied  to  a  
oolmm cmd DubjootGd to  atcn^wloo e lu tio n  au 
Blwvm in  Figc 6®
TIao feaotdono contaiB ing th e  peaks' wore pooled, 
UGutmliBocl, lyoph ilio o d  m â £vooû o f lith iu m  o h lo rid e  and 
ohrmatogsmphod on papo3:»ao befo ro  (see  so o t Ion 8#8) and 
the  pool (roatalnlBg th e  dATP oelooted»
2 (p. 10' Oat ion  lixoliaufio Ohr omato^yroY Ay #
The re a in  \moil wao (A0- 50-XS), 800-400
mooh vb ta inod  frma BlcWW L a b o ra to rie s , In  tho hydrogen 
fema* fhe roelm vmm converted to  th e  eo d im  form 
w ith  2ÎI soditiVii hydroxide, th en  waahod v /ith  w a te r  t i l l  
I t  vmo %#utra3,. Tho oapao lty  o f th le  ra u ln  la  1*7 
eq iitvalon te  p e r ml. of vouin  bed#
The 3.1thiim«»(Wj!B (or, d(îTP) obtained after anion 
oze.Wnge obreroatography and oi' - lith iu m  c h lo r id e ,
wao oonTOrtod to the oodium form by paseago through a 
eolnmn of Dowo3in4)0-aodl%.m@ The oolnmn was v/aaiied with 
oelmim^ T^ volnmes of water to onmxvQ that none of the 
triphoaphato  wae re ta in e d  in  'the rosin#
8 #11 F in a l obbI voI s o f th e  procMot#
The tr:l])hosphato solution v/ao spotted on paper 
ao a ao rieo  o f apota o f inoroaolng cloa^cyribomolGOtide 
oontont, (1*0# spots of 0*1 ml#, 0*8 m l., 0*3 ml* eto*) -
:. }il\%xàxHï obart l'rom the ro()hrema.to .^;raphy of . 
tko ATIytlAYv alxturo olyûainod au aiiovm lu 
;5«6 '"vftce aoriis'atr? traatncmt (^ o^o açottou
:j?onk 1 cryitalnod A'ik’ ueljrlry  and Poali: 2 aoatalnnd
Colupyu .O0w'0:add''ùiilùrldü« 15 amp :c R cw« 
Fixiotiprxn':; 20 po3? tunOo. ' / ' '.
I O *
Pecik 2
90 too 1 7 0
FtcuI mh
900
and the oii3?omatogram developed a0 hofore in, the Kreha 
and HeiîM:) solvent# The reuniting chromatogram wae 
aoamied in H#V# ligh t and the aha orbing epoto marlced* 
fhOBo Bpote which Bhov/ed the imximnm emeimt of m a te r ia l  
hut no Bigne of overloading or ta i l in g #  wore ont out w ith  
matching blanks and eluted \7ith water# by c a p i l la ry  flm #  
iiio ImaOf deoKyrlboae and phoophoruo contents of  the 
olitatoe v/era dotomlHQd» (Typical amlyooo are shown in  
Tabla 5# ),
2» 1.1a B etim atlon of Basa» (Smellle# B. # Thomson# R.Y. 
and Davldoon# J*I#' Bioohem» Blopliye* Aote. 1958# 59) #
A sample of th e  ooli-rtlon to  bo axiolysed was freeæ»* 
d r ie d  in to  a  Pyrex c e n tr ifu g e  tube and t r e a te d  v/ith  0#1 
ml of 12 M HoiO^ a t  100% fo r  1 hr# The d ig a a t wan then 
n e u tra lis e d  to  about pH 8 w ith  7 M KOli’# a c id if ie d  to  
about pH 1 i7ith 6 H HOI# and cen trifuged#  A p o rtlo ji of 
the  hydro lysa to  was pu t on V/hatman Ho# 1 paper fo r  two^ 
diîüQBOional chromatography# The sp o ts  v/ero app lied  12 om# 
from th e  edge oh the long ax is  and 4 om#• from the edge on 
the  sh o rt axis#  fho so lv en ts  employed were iso p ro p a n o l/
HGl (doBcendings loopropanol# 170 ml#; cono# HOI# 41 ml# 
w ater to  250 ml#; Wyatt# 0-*H* Bioohem# - J# ' 1951# ,48$ 584) 
and bivfcanol/MH^ (ascending; n*«butfmol s a tu ra te d  w ith  
w ater a t  aboiit 23^# 100 ml#; 15H aiwaoirium hydroxide#
1 ml# g M aeîtitt# W#B# 1952) # Tho olrrômàtog'rama v/ere run
lu  both cl:b?ootiOiiB so th a t  th e  eoXvont reached about 10 
oiiu from tho end of the paper® A fte r  the xnme the epots- 
mo:m out o u t - a f te r  lo c a t io n ■ b y 'in ap eo tio n  in  ü.¥# lig h t# .-  
P ieaos of Mo# 1 paper vrere-htapXoA to  e ither''anci o f oaeli 
spo t and tho composite s t r i p  thue obtained waa run  fo r  
3 to  6 hr* (doaoeiidiug) in  d ie  t i l l e d  w ater to  remove oon^ 
taTainatiing m ateria l#  Before the 'guanine opota wore run  
in  t h i s  'wayV they were moiotoned w ith  1#6B HOI# d ried  
thoroughly in  a c u rre n t o f ?mrm a ir#  expoBéd to  vapour 
f o r  Ë mln# and the bzobbb. removed by s to r in g  iiv a  ' ' 
d o oe laa to r f o r  1 to  2 hr* over au lp lm rle ao id , The baaos 
were onoe ag a in  lo ca ted  in  U#?« l ig h t  and out out along 
w ith  corroepouding arom  from blank papera* Blutioii'' 
v/as o a rrio d  out by c a p i l la ry  flow# using  0#1H HOI fo r  
adoiiino ami oytoaino# and 1#6H HOI fo r'guan ine#  0 .3  to  
0*5 ml* of e lu a to  be ing 'co llo c to d #  0*1-or 0 .2  ml. was 
then dilixtod to  4 ml. w ith  the  ap p ro p ria to  oonoontratlon- 
of. aoM  fo r  e s tim a tio n  in  the  Beclmoai Model W  spoctro^, 
phot omo t e r .  '
Adenine wae road In  O.lH HOI a t  263 mp, and the molar
■■extinction ooefft*  ueed  ^ 13,000 ^
Guanine was ro a d ‘in  1.611 HOI a t 249 mfi' and th e ’-molar
e x tin o tio n  o o o ff t .  used 10,900
Cytosine v/ao read  in  0 .11 HOI a t  275 r#  and the  molar 
‘ ' e x tin c tio n  coe^fft.-used ' 11,00’C)
■.getirûatxQii of Depxyriboso (Brody# 8* Acta Ohem* 
8oaM . 1953* %* 502).
For tlilB  ad ap ta tio n  o f tho method of Brody* 
■calibration curves were - ooim tru e  ted  using pur# samplos 
of the  deoxyribonuoleoolde raonophoaphatee* the moot 
a a tlB fae to ry  ro e u lta  In  th is  oetim ation  being obtained 
uoirag 8?#86# (w/v) aul'phiiric ao:ld# To 0#2 ml. of the  
(looxyrlbonualootide o o lu tio n  (m aintained' a t  a  lov/ tnmpor^ 
atu:ra in  a  te a t- tu b e  at^rrounded by a s o lid  OO^/aleohol 
m ixture)* 5 ml# of ooM 87#06# eu lp M rio  a c id  were added 
slowly* w ith  v igorous shaking in  the fro e s in g  mixture* 
to  give a i l  m l  co n oen tra tlon  o f 85 #75# (w/v)# The 
p a r t i a l l y  frozen  co n ten ts  of tho re a c tio n  tubes were 
lowed to  tliaw elov'/ly w ith  continued shaking' and were then 
incubated  a t  25 dog# fo r  ex ac tly  25 mln# * quickly  cooled 
to  0 dag# ami the o p tic a l  d o n o itiee  read  a t  474 m\i*
Whon the  amount of deoxyriboee vmM n o t tim e deter-- 
mined f the  evidence th a t  the  n u c leo tid e  wm  o f the dooxy*^ 
r ib 080 type was based on tho p o s itiv e  r e o u l t  of the 
cyatelne/m ulplm rio  ac id  dip tooimique (eee se c tio n  2#7b)* 
porforxaod on s  p o rtio n  of tho nuc leo tid e  rim  on a paper 
chromatogram*
2#l i e  Batiïïiatlon of Phosphorus (Allen# R*J#L# Biochem# J* 
1 f
For tho purpose o f th i s  work tho q u a n tit i e s  uood wore
omq .f ifth  of those uaod by Allen# A calibration ourvo' 
was oozmtruotod using atandard solutions of inorganic 
o%»thophoophate# . '
To the micleotide oôlütipn to be ostimatod* lOE 
sulphurlo acid (0#24 ml#) wao addpd* and the rooultlng 
solution heated In a 8ând«*bath at about 130 dog# m itll 
tho volume had dropped to around 0#1 ml# The solution  
wao' ooolod'and 8' drops of hydrogen #ro%ido (100 volume)'- 
aW.0âo The solution wao then-haated^fôr a-further 90 
min# after whloh i t  wao again cooled and water ( 5 ml#) 
addod# Ammonium molybdato (0#8 ml* of an 8*3# solution) 
and then 2 #  diamino'phonol liydroohloride (Amidol: 0#4 
of à 19^  (w/V) solution in  20# (w/V) sodium metabioul"- 
phite solution) wore added'# and the, mlK'bure allowed to  
stand for 10 min# at room temporaturo* before the optloal 
density was read a t 640 ' The readings were oompleted
between 10 and 3 0  mi3%* after the addition 6f the fin a l 
reagêmt'a ' '
' In moot of the la ter  experiments the fin a l nature- 
of the reaetiozi produbte'wae'Odnfirmod by-relating the 
phoaphoruo eonbent of thé deoxyrlbonuoleotidee to the 
deoxyriboae content# ae determined by b#V# absorption 
mea63wmn8ntB^ *' ' The molar ektinotion ooeffioienta used r 
In theaè- calculationa vmre# at/pM 7*0#
«B  3 3
dQOxyoytldlUGg 8900 (Beaven* O.H. * Holiday* B,R. * & 
tToimson* B.A» The Huoleio Aolde* Vol# I .  Ed. Chargaff*
33. & Davidson* , Aoademlo Press* New York, 1955;
MaoNutt, VLS. 33ioohen# J. 1 9 5 2 /^ ,  384). 
dooxyguanoaine, 13,600 (MaoHutt, V/.s, 1952). 
dooxyadenoBlno, 15,800 (GullaM, J.M. &^8tory, D.P* J. Ohem. 
800. 1938, 259)# (Typloal analysés^aro shown In Table 4 ). 
2.12  storage of DooxyrlbonuolçoBlde Trlnhbanhaten.
After the fin a l analyelo, tho dooxyrlboimoleoalde 
trlphoephatea wore froege^^drled into phlalo, in 10 to 20 
pM quantitles and etored at -10^, or. la ter  I f
stored dry a t «*75^  the trlphoaphatea showed l i t t l e ,  or no,, 
sign of breakdown after many moathg^
3 . H eeulta and Diaonoalon.
3*1 Preliminary small eoale-exnorlmento.
Early experiments were carried out in  oonjunotlOn 
with Dr.. 3(elr of th le department, to determine the a b ility  
of Bhrlioh aeoitee tumour extreete to phoephorylate t&%e 
deoxyrlbonuoleoeide monophoephatee.
The monophosphatoB of thymidine, dooxyoytldino, 
doo3:yadono8ine and deoxyguanoaino woro oaoh Inoubatod with 
ATP and MgClg, In the preeenoe mid abeenoe of the dlalyaed 
hlgh^ ^^ Bpeed aooltee extract, In %)hqaphato or tr io  buffer 
for 2 hours at 37^# deprotelnlaod (see oeotion 2.5)
«- 34 ,
Inoub&tlon mixture* w ith  ATP, AD?# - AMF and daoxyrIbonuol e o#* 
aide monophosphate markers waa'chromatographed'on paper 
In.the namonlum laobntyrato solvent (see oeotlon 2.6) and 
tho rooultlng ohromatogram oxcmlhpd'for the preaenoe of 
the higher phosphate à of the d'eôxyrlbonaolooBldeo. Tho 
positions of the UqV. absolving apote were noted.and aeot^ 
lon e.of the chromatograms vmre dipped to te a t  for tho 
proBenee of rIbooe, decocyrlboBe mid phOephate (see- aeotlone 
2#7a, b and o)#' The remilte of a typloal eerlee of 
experiment'''; a.ro ehoim In
The bands, correspondIng to those epotc giving  
p o s it iv e  n.V®, dooxyriboee and %)hoophate ro ae tlo n o , wei^e 
out out mid eluted with w ater by capillary flow. They 
were then reapplied to paper and run for about 36 heure 
in  the ommonium laobutyrate solvent* to e ffeo t a 0 atlcfaot-' 
ory séparation from the adenocino oom^ ioundB whloh In moat 
oaeee contaminated the bands eluted'. The chromatogram 
wao dried and the poaltion and nature of the epote aeoert*" 
aimed as'before# The deoxyribonuolootlde'epota were out 
out, together with corresponditig areas of blank paper and 
eluted as before# When there wan'aufflclent matorial, 
the baoG, decxyrlbOBO and phosphate oontontB were determined 
(see aeotlone 2.11a, b and c ) A l l o w m i o e  waa made for 
oontaÉlnhtlng material derived from the solvent or paper'
iS-il |f«.Ci.» p «‘4
during chromatography by oarzylng out the ammo oorloe 
of eatlmations on tho blaidc paper oluateo# The roeu3.t$ 
of typical analyeos ere ohwm in Table 3*
When leSB material waa available, analyaee were 
restricted  to relating the phoephorne, to the deoxy*» 
riboee content of the-compound.(see Table 4)#
It was évident from.these-experlmente that, in  
the preoenoe of the dlalymed extract* dAMP, dGMP, 
dCMP and TMP could a l l  be converted to the corresponding 
trlphoephatoe# The percentage- oonverelone were dAîÆP, 
60-80^$ a @ M P , 50-W g a O M ? * 'about 15l:f' and S ' e *  about 1^.
Several d ifferent eonoentratlone of ATP and MgOlg 
were tried but the y ields were.not Improved# -Even In 
the preeeneo of a  vast exeeao of AT? the amount of trl*» 
phoephato did not Inoreeee. The oonoentratlone used 
in it ia l ly  were those ivhloh had been found by Smellle#
Eelr and Davidson (Smcllle e t  a l ,  1959) to give the 
beat lnco%'poration of TDK into DM#
From these resu lts i t  le  clear that th le eyetem 
provldee a worthwhile preparative route to  dOTP and 
dATP only# and large scale preparations of thorn were 
imdertaken*
3o2 Mrm eoale experiments#
Incubation mixtures were made up as follm'fÿ» 
Deoxyrlbonueleoalde monophosphate 5ôO;,iM In B ml# at pH 7$ 
AT? 150%iM In 6 ml# at pH 7#
36
tTf#MgOlg in 6 ml. at 7
trie /H O I buffer* pH 8,0 IgmM In 150 ml*
Timour extract (see 2,2) 100 ml. containing about 300 -
350 mg. protein, 
or dlalyeed extract (see 2,2a) 120 ml. containing about 300
350 mg,; p ro te in
or ra o o n a titu te d  extract (sea 2,3) 500 mg. In 25 m l., 0.05M
KOI solution.
Total volume 270 ml,
and incubated  a t  37^ for 2 hours, w ith  shaking#
The mixture was deprotoinleed as before and a 
sample taken for chromatography, In the amvionlum leo- 
b u tj r a te  solvent# The resulting chromatogram was ex­
amined (see eeotlone 2,7a, b and c ),fo r  the presence :
of the de.o3iyribamcleoside triphosphate. I f  more than 50# 
of the monophosphate appeared to have been oo?iverted to  
the tr ip h o sp h a te , the deproteinlecd incubation mixture 
vras chromatographed on a Dowox-l-ohloride column (35 %
2 cm.) me described In section 2 ,8 a , b and c#
By th is  procedure about 45# of the âQWB Incubated 
could be Isolated ae dGTP, In the case of dATB, In 
eplte of the higher percentage conversion to tho tri*# 
phosphate, the lo ss Incurred during th e  destruction of 
the oontamlnatlng AT? and the oubooquent reohromatography 
(oee section 2 .9 ) § combined to  reduce the yield  of dATP 
to around 35# of the dAMP Incubated. The main source
37
of loas during the purification prooodure, Im both eaeee * 
warn the removal of lithium chloride by precipitation of 
the triphosphate with methanol and acetone. Improvamenta 
In tliia method were la ter introduced, when thla method 
was used in  the chemical preparations of the triphosphates, 
imâ are dlsonoeed in  Part I I . flic recovery of dcoxy*- 
rlbonuoleoclde derivatives from hmex^-1 le  about 90#, 
under the condition# described, mtii v irtually  100# from 
Dcwex-'-gO as need here#
The method described providee a simple preparative 
route to  dOfP® and a u sefu l, i f  s l ig h tly  more tedlone* 
route to  dATP* Aa a general method of deoxyrihonnoloo- 
side triphoephata aynthoeis i t  t© greatly in ferior to  
the method deecribod by Kombcrg* (Kornberg* e t al# 1958), 
by means of which yielda of between 60-75# can be obtained 
fo r  the four decxyrlbonucleoeide triphosphates• The 
method desoribecl can, however, be neeful, eapeeially  i f  
the Ehrllch timour la  read ily  available, me a supplement 

































OompomdCïi^ îV-jÉ'SSïSiÆîcï!; 5Sï’J¥isn:3 Dlqtanoo traypllëd after 90 hr*
Aiœ , 3.6 cm»
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Soraplôte ônttlyses ot the  two pm’iao  doôxÿri'bonitelaotiâéo.
Baee Adenine '. : ..
Deoxyribose 0#87 o f baee
f o ta l  pixospîîorws 2*82 !..i«oles/t.».BiOle of feaso
Oompaœuî l a ,  (MSP
Base . "Gmmine
Dooxyrlboee 0*97 (molos/imole of base
T o ta l phcaphoA#'' ,6 ,g»87'UY^ole0/imol0 of' baee
Compomid dOTP*
fam e  4* . .■
Analyses rela tin g  the pheaphorua and deoxyrlbonuoleoelde
' f
con ten ts  of doexyrlbomwleotldes*^
AWavelfmgth- of- , 
maxtmwa abso rp tion .


















The amount of dooxyribôm%@leoolâe was. oaloulated- fro;n 
thè/spGOtrim'of the solution of tW deosiyriboimoleotlde at' 
%>%* 7#0# T o ta l phosphorus In  the smm s o lu tio n  was estlmat'*" 
ed. and. expressed as |.molea/p,mole of deoxyrlbonuoleoalde*
.eosldo TriDhoapliateB
^ 30 
P a rt I IlS'jWi.W»LiWVâiwîMW'W»WISgWI
The Cheîiiloal . Symtheal© 'b f -Dea
4* In troduction#
Method® for the ohemleal eyntheeie of nuoleotWe^^ 
were f i r s t ,  developed by Todd and hi® oolleaguee a® an 
extension of their work on hew routee for tho phoephory^ 
la tion  of nloohole and phenol® and on general method® ' for 
the aynthoeie of pyrophosphates* - These and la ter  method® 
were nearly -all based on one fundamental primeIple, tho 
activation of a phoepherlo eater, followed by reaction  
with a phosphoric - ester , a® ln%i%atlon (1)
(^0 ( x












There-'havo been throe\maln method®- of' activation  
uw d, (a) .'the phoophorochlqrldate method, (b) phosphor^ 
amlda W method and (o) the oarbodllmldo method.
4 ,1  The phosphorochloridate method#
Thla method u tlllisea  ' the' wo],Mmo%m reaction be%?een 
an anhydride, AD and ah-acld 0, whore A le  a stronger 
acid than B or 0, (Corby, N#8., Kenner, G.W. and Todd,
A.R# J. ühem# Boo# 1952, 1234) # The anhydride BO la  
formed and A la  released a@ the free acid* In nuoleoeide 
polyphoaphate ayntheele A la  moat commonly hydrochloric
— 39 ***
aoM aM  a phoBpWroohloridEite# I f  a e p e c if io  prodiio 
or- so t of p roducts , i e . to  1)Q, formed o«g#, the smoloocitle-'
5 **-polyphonphato®, tho o ther réactiva  groupa must be pro-- 
teotod# Fore example In  the  p rep a ra tio n  of AT? tho re a c tio n  
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#ïo  beng^ri group vma ohOBon aa b locking agont-booauoe. of 
i t s  roaây removal by mild nethodo. Benzyl groups can 
be removed oomplotely by hydrogonolyaia in  dioxan o r e thano l 
u sing  a  n ic k e l or palladium  o a ta ly a t (A thorton,'^l‘*H#, 
Howard^ and Todd, A*R# J# Ghesu B o g *  1946, 1106) o r
in  a -c o n tro lle d  manner in '  tho preoonoo of trle th y lam ln o  %
(ü lark , @ Kirby, G«V/« anfl 9?odd, A*ïU J* Ohom» Boo«
1958g 3039)« A Ito rn â tIv o ly  in  uiilpimr ooîxtai.nlng oompeurkle 
wliere o rd inary  c a ta ly t ic  hydrogon'olynlB le  prooluded, 
bon%yl groupe oan be roiaovod "by troatiiiont v /ith  aodlm-i in  
l iq u id  aijaonla, (A rr is , J# , BaddiXojr, J # , Buclianan, .J#G. 
and Thaxn, HoM* J# Ohom# Boo# 19!>6, 4968) « One benssy'J, 
group can Im so lo o tlv o ly  • remove cl from a t r i e s  to r  of 
phOBphoric aoid  by nixùleo p h lllc  Uiiiplacemant using e i th e r  
t e r t i a r y  basoa (Baddlloy, J#$ C lark , V#M#, x4:lchalski, J#J# 
au4 Todd, A,3'U J# Ohom# Soo#., 1949 § 815) o r Bid table. anloriB ■ 
such ÜB ch lo rid e  o r iod ide  ( Clark^ and Todd^ A#R#
J# oiiejiU- uoo® 1950s 2023; Oromlyn, 3L J#, Kenner, (LW. 
KatheUg J* and Todd, A#H# J$ Ohem* 800* 1950, 528)#
The p rep a ra tio n  of th e  d ibonsyl pkobpharoohloridataa 
and n:aolooBido--5^''dMm£î3yl plioopherooliloridateB la  b ee t 
axûiXQ'mû by o h lo rin a tio n  of the  coiTOspohdlng phosphites 
w ith  li-ohloroauüoinlm lde (Kemior, G#?/#, Todd, A#E# and 
Weymouth 4, F#J# J# Ohera# Boo# 1952, 3675) #
Tho f i r s t  mxûloQBtûo trip h o sp h a te  to bo oyntheaxsed 
by chemioal methods was ATP  ^ whieh was symthonlsod by 
Bacldiloy ot. al® in  1549 (Baddileyj Michels on, A#M# 
and Todd, A.R# 'J® Ohom# Boo#-1949# 582)# It.w aa prepared 
by tro a tin y  the s i lv e r  s a l t ’Of adonôGlnO"«5*-»b@niayl phoapiiate 
w ith  d ibom ayl.phosphorochloxddato to  give adenosino--5^« 
tr ib e n a y l pyyophoBphato# Monoiilobenaylatlon gavo adenosine--
4'X
pyrcplioophate which a f t e r  treatment vrith 
âibongjyl phoaphoroohloricla.te and to ta l  dobansylatioB gave 
adcnoolno-S^-triphoaphatoo
U ridine (Kenner, 0«W*, TocM, A.R*, Webb, H#F# and 
V/oymoirtUp .Fvtîo Jo Ohaiuo Oooo 1954» 2208) and thymidine 
trip h o sp h a tee  have a lso  boon eyntheBioed by th ie  pro**- 
oodnre (G r if f in , and Todd, A@R%  ^ J® Chen® Boo*
1956# 1309) b u t th e re  have boon no ' publleh.ed eynthoaèB 
of cytGOlno^ guanoeinojj doozynytomine@ deoxygnanoeino
o r dooxyadenoalne trlphoephatee  by th ia  method@
Miohelaon has re o e n tly  developed an improved 
phorjphorochlorlclate method (personal omimimloation) of. 
1n?iphoaphatB ayiithoalo in  which ÿoMo before  inn^lfioatlo.n 
o f betv/oon 75 85# have boon obtained#
4.2 Tho nhQ0?4ioraaidate method»
In e a r ly  experim ents by Todd e t  a l  ( Clark# V.H. # 
Kirby# 0#W# mid ToM, A.R* J* Ohem# 8oom 1957# 1497) In  
which they  raaotod  benzyl phoaphoramldato wlt.h adonosixio*';' 
5 ®‘-phOBphate - th e . main proânot was a monohonByl eo to r  
of 'adonoaine--5'’*^pyrophosplmte§j l i t t l e  o r no h igher phosplv 
a te  being obtained* When# h.owovor$ a. s a l t  of adonoalno^' 
5 •’^ pyrophoephate was tre a te d  w ith bon^yl phosphoramidato 
the  prodixct was a bezi^yl e a te r  of adenosiné--5^---trl«» 
phosphate# I t  :1b bo lieved  th a t  the re a c tin g  spoo ler 
of tho phosphorm ildato ,1a ovm in  which the  n itro g en
beara  a p o s it iv e  ohoa’ge» ïho  raaotlcm  oan b@ w ritte n  
as fcsllCiîj'O
OH OH OOHpMx . OH OH OOHoPll
I. I , . j . J j,
I II ' (I ' II II ^
0 0 '  - O '  . 0 0 0
Xn c o n tra s t  to  th e  f in d  Inge of Todd at alo w ith  
ho7ur,yl phOBp)ior(m:lâatù, Ohnmber ••' ho rara  (Chambers, E#W. and 
lüiorana, H. G. J . Amer. Chem. Coo. 1958,_80,3749) uelng potaf^aium 
hydrogen oephororaldatc and aclonoa lnc-5  ***»p.hosphato ^
obtained a mixture of adenoBino*--*5 ^ -«aolytihosphatoG© Thla
dlfferonco in  products is  probably duo to  the la b i l i ty  
of benv:yl e s te rs  of a.donoBlne pol.yohosvlmtoB oomparod to 
tho free  adenosine ï>clyphoB'phiitoD# This indioatoa one
of the main (Mvantayoa of the pho^phoramidato method over 
t-m plioapiioroehloridate method® Tn tho l a t t e r  tho fu lly  
su b stitu ted  pho0phorooh'lorldate la neoeaaary^' and the tr l- ' 
pJioa.photos ero - obtained as tatrabonsyl os tors* In  the
■phoaphoramidate ■ method 5 tho so B tibatitutl ona aro imnocoaaaiyv 
A fu rth e r advantage of thi.s 'method la  tho ro latlT o lack 
of re a c tiv ity  o f .tho phoephoramidatob towards alcoholic 
hydroxyl groupao ' Thin moarm th a t nuoleoalde 2*- and 3*- 
hydi’oxyl '-^‘ronpa clo not need to  be protooted o
fnolooaidG phosphoramidatea wore f i r s t  ayntheolBOd . 
u sing  moBophnnyl pliosplioroahloridatQ to  phosphorylate 
the p ro te c ted  m iolooeide, treatm ent w ith  ammonia and
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a lk a lin e  removal of the  p ro te o tiv o ■groups (Ohamhera# R#W# 
and Khormiat) H*G# J® Amor# Ohom# Soo# 195<b/ 8v,.. 3749).
A supox’io r  onc-*otGp ©ynthexsia o f  adenoaino‘-»5  ^ ami urlditic«" 
5 ^  phœphormnidatfâfô was deaorlhed  by Chambers and. Moffat 
(Chamber®0 R#W. ancl Moffat# J$. Amer# Chem. Boo. 1958#
80# 3753) * This method ooBBistocI of ro ao tln g  the  nuoleo- 
aldo moBophoaphate v/ith  dloyolohexyioarbodiiialde and.
50UB ammonia in t-» u ta n o l and fo,wamide aU 80^., and
gave y ie ld s  of tip to  90‘A
O.P'^:a
V 0
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To prevent e e to r if io a t io n  of tho  phosphate oomplex 
by th e  so lv en t a lcoho l (d o tted  arrow) a B to r io a lly  h indor- 
Qd a lco h o l xxmt bo iiBod© t^B utanol was found to  bo very
Tho IK substl tu tod phoephom iildatas are  u su a lly  more 
reao ulvo and may bo proparod by B ifbo titu ting  tho approprié" 
a te  amino e#g*# morpholino# oycXohoxylamine or benzyl-
nmlna fo r  ammonia* • ADD oan /prepared from AMP In  60a 
y ie ld  by t r e a t in g  dloyclohoxylgixanidiniwa adcnosino-5 
phospboramidato w ith  phoaphosric a old in  0-ohlorophanol 
( dhambern# lUW. and K horam » H«Cf# Jo Amor# - "Chem. 800* # 
1958 q 80 r, 3749)® Treatmont of tho trl-^n^-bntylnmmonlim 
s a l t  of AD? with bongyl îf-oyol.ohexylî>hospiiqramidate give; 
AW in  70# yield  {Clark# Vhll#, Kirby, G.W# and Todd, AoK. 
J« Chom* Boo« 1957@ 305' )# Thla means th a t  by th is, 
method éin o v e ra ll  y ie ld  of ATP from AMP o f  about' 405" 
oan bo aohlovod # tlm n, where }i ^ adonouihe
OH .OH . OH OH . O.Olh,.,
I I  I I  \I I * Î ^
R.cWhdHL. -r (L4L,.^kR-r-êïf.> II o-ohlaroSls'hoX || h I-'- ||
0 0 0 0 . 0
1» Hot (bunothy'b 
formanido
4 * 3 The Oarbociiimide • Method
In 1953 Khorana' and - Todd (Khorana, ILC* .and Todd, 
ArsHc Jo Ohom* Bocu 1953, 2257) iiivestigatod the o n ita b ill ty  
of 0arb0fii 1 midoa tm oondmiolng agonto In raiclooeido poly- 
phOBp.hn.1ko nynthoaiOn I t  v/as thon known th a t oarbod4ImidoB 
reacvted w ith aoido to  give e ith e r  .the acid anhydride and 
the urea g or to  give tho ?#«moylurea. ( %o t  ©oho, , Mo cher.
<v.> 4 5
E# md Meyer, 'H.K®- Bor* 1938, 71» 1080)® Aromatic acido 
follow ed th e  former pathway and a l iy i ia t ic  ac id s  • 
the la tte r^  Drollmimary reaotlono with dloyolohexyM 
oarbocliiiid.de and dlbon^yl. phoaphato gave high y ie lds of 
totrabens?yl pyrophosphate # in d ic a tin g  th a t  oarhoillintdon 
vmm l ik e ly  to  bo effootlTO in  maleoBldo polyphoophate 
syntheaia*  I t  wan found t h a t  n largo v a rie ty  of so lv en ts  
oouM bo uoed' fo r  th e  re a c tio n  and th a t the re a c tio n  could 
to le r a te  f a i r ly  largo amountc o f v/atoro The e ffe c t of organ* 
10 baao© on the  reaction  wao etndled and i t  wae found th a t 
although pyridine did not a f fe c t tho y ie ld , tr ie th y  
amino proved to  be completely inhibltoryo Ao tho nuoloo- 
tid es  and orthophoephorio aoici are in so lu b le  in  anhydrous 
gy'gridlno, experim ents clenlgned to  produce tho mxolooside*- 
5 «'^-polyph.oaphates# by condensation of tfio m oleoaido
'^^^Bhbfioaphate with phoophoric aoid^v/aro carried  out in  
aqueous pyridine* i-dxtiarea of the mono, trM  and
higher phoaohatea.were obtained^ the y ie lds of triphosphate 
being around 10 -^20'n of the o rig in a l monophoephate« (Chanbera^ 
H#W® and Kliorana, HoO* J.Amer# Ohcm# Boo# 1957, 79^ # 3752; 
H all, H«!U and IChorana, H#G# J# Amor» dhemo Boo* 1954, 7J5, 
5056; IChorana, H.*0* J . Amer* Ohem» Boo *. 1954, 76, 3517) «
At th is  time i t  was believed th a t i t  would be f u t i le  to  
try  to improve the so lu b ility  of the m cleo tid o s and
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phODpliorio ac id ,- l a  anhydrous p y rid in e , by u sing  th e i r  
a l ip h a t ic  amine aal/fea,- because o f tho known In h ib ito ry  
e ffo c t' of trle tliy lo m lao  on tho oarbodilm lde condonost^»
Icm of dlbon%yl phosphate® Khoratia and h ie  oo-woiimro . 
t r ie d  to  ovoroomo the problonï of th e  d lffe ro n ee  in  
oarbcdiitaido and n u c leo tid e  eoX ub llitieo  by sy n th ee is ln g  
the follovvlng wato3>-saM*blo cxTeinorlllnlâe,
©
(UpH$.)p. H , (Cng)yN -  0
p
In homogenoou© aquooue pyridine oolntlone th ia  
reagent "rapidly of footed tho eondenoatlon of AMP and 
phosphoric acltlo However the rceovory of tho mo Icotide 
m ateria l from so lu tions oontelnlng large q u an titie s  of 
rrMf'ï-'teLmary aminonluw oaltn  was vinnetinfaotory^ and oo 
t i l ls  apixroaoh v/ae abemdonech '
I t to n t lo n  was next turned to  tho  m o  of t rM  
a'ilcylavmo'iiim m ltn  in  o rder to  enhance tho o o lu b l l l t lc a  
of ph,o©phorl(3 c e te ra  in  anhydrous aolventa* They found 
th a t  the inhibit03iy e f f e c t  th a t  tria lk y ln m in ea  d lop ley  
In  phosphoric d ie a te r  cohdenoaticm , la  n e g lig ib le  in  
oùnàouBBt io n e . invo lv ing  monoooterific-xl, or nneubstitui^- 
ed rlioanhorlc aolda® ' I t  was aloo faimd th a t  In  con®- 
(lenaatlmin between nuoloocido^'g^-laonophoaphatec mid 
phoBpIiorio a c id , a  la rgo  qxoooo of dlcyclohoxyl-oax'bo-
a t  the expense of tho d i -  and h ig h er phosphate??»' Title
mlvht ho explained i f  a o y o llo hW^tanliosphato
. ,  0 ' , "
I '  ©O r. V -  0
îi/' \R ... n ... :e o
\  /  ©0 -  .p ... 0
1,1
were formed, an t i i ie  might be unusually  s ta b le  during  
the  re a c tio n  bu t would hydrolyse to  the .l in e a r  tri«* 
plior h a te  xûion the produo ta  v/ore being is o la te d  (Smith,
|;u and Kho3*ana«. h.G* J® Amor* Ghmn* Boo. 1958# 80# 1141) «
.A. d e ta ile d  stndy of tho re a c tio n  was published  la  to r  
(Sm ith, tu  5 Moira<T*ch,  and Khorcna, luG-© J# Amor«
Chem. BoGo 1958# 80, 5204) in  which tho  re a c tio n  -
between an ac id  and a earbodlxmide was fom m lated th u s ,
® ® 1EH %» 0 — HR 4- H ^ R i f R  0 -- lid o# # # @ (1)
j'iai C ilH i ' i i . ' ’H b *) 4-^ ■* (2)
Cq^ ù A o  . ,
 ^ 1 I
OAc 0 Ao
 .......... ® V...... .............  0  , .ii ^ .Hit* X" 1,1 ï . ï r r JvOibv L.» f\.L^.n, * & # ® ( 4- /
I  ^ I
OAo OAo
@     ^ . .RNi'h 0 ^ • i'lHlt iiiihhO d i'hiU # * * * #. (b)
i<\ ' II
Aq 0I ;
0 X ^UAo '¥ Ac, 0, Ac
At- 4 8 I-;'-'»
I t  oan 1)0 Bomx from equations ( l )  and (4) th a t  
Aim trlalhfjrlmnXneD  e x e r t  t h e i r  in h ib i t o r y  a f D - o t  by 
üoiiàpeting with the oarboâliiaido fo r  protonB-e From 
oquatiorio (2) and (5) I t  la  obvioaa th a t  the m c le o -  
p h il lo  power of tho a ttaoM ng  acid- anion io  a lso  an 
important factor* Tima# hcoanao honoyl phosphate 
1)3 more nùo leoph ilio  than  dihonssyl pltoophato# I t  w i l l  
oondonao in  the proBonm  of tri-o':d^r%laminoag, v/heroac 
ditonayX phoepha.te w i l l  not®
rn ikie baois of tlieao findings Smith and 
Xhorana (Smith# M* and Khormia# J* Amor* Ghom*
SoOû 1958# 1141) deaaribed a gonoral method of
nnolcoaido-5 * -  tsixiphoBphato aynthoaio # and iso la ted  
about 100 pH of pure ATP# a 36p yieldc 
4 '4  Choice of oynthotlo method#
A@ dooxyrlbonuo3,eo0id0 triphoim hate.B  were  
r 0fp.lh%rly req u ired  fo r  DMA pol^/morame assay©% a p r0"^ 
paru tiv e  method which was capable of oyn thoeising
0,11 fom? deoxyrlbonuoleocldo tr ip h o sp h a te s  in  good'
■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ y ie ld ,, and %?hioh involved' the minimum number of etepe
was ro q u lro d âI : -A .-obmparleon •of tho varlcma methods
au Beoxi from th io  view point was "undertaken, and the
ro a n ltn  may too nnmnarlnod. In  th la  waye '
(a )  'idle nhùs)phor06h lorldato 'method* f r e n a ra t lo n e
•usually involve.'' s e v e ra l btops' and yioMis a re  f a i r l y
A q  m
low, and no d e ta i l s  of p roparatlona o f dooxyoytoeino 
o r do oxy guanoBino trip h o sp h a te  a a re  aw.13.ablo ® Tho 
unpublrlohecl r e s u l t s  of Mlohelson were no t known to  us 
u n t i l  the end of I960 @ bu t evcm thaso- methods Involve 
se v e ra l s to p s  mid a ls o  ohangen in  nolvomt oompooltion 
fo r  v a lio n s .Buoleotideoo
(h) The phoanhoramldate toothed© Thin method’ i s  capable 
o f producing, AfP from dloyolohoxylg'uanidinlum adonooinev« 
5 ’ -pho©pho.mnidate and piiosphorio ao id  In  about 407’ 
y ieldo  Tho b a i t  'of adonoBini>--'f5 ’ iihosphoramidato waa 
obtained  :1b about 90?5 y ie ld  fro a  AVdu This procedure 
again  involveo se v e ra l atope and ao no deta il©  are 
m?Hilcu>le f  or p roparn tiona  Irorolxlng olîhor 'ribom oleo-- 
a ide  o r deoryribonucleooide trip h o a p h a to s# a eonaidor- 
ab le  amount o f p ro lim inary  v;oxT: would he neoaaoary»
(cl The oax’uodllmido methods Thlo nothod anncared to  
f u l f i l l  moat com ple te ly •tho roquirononto of gen era l 
a p p l io a b i l l ty  and a im p lio ity  of p rocedure* By a 
one-©top ré a c tio n  tho  monophoaphatoe ooifld ho oouverctod 
to  tho tr ip h o sp h a te s  in  y ie ld s  of up to  65#® There 
wae c o n s id e ra b le-Iobb during ' the subsequent p u r if ic a t io n  
procedure b u t ;pure .ATP had been ’obtained In  yield© 
This method v/ae se le c te d  ao th e  one which ■ o ould b e s t 
be turned in to  a  roxitlncp. p rep a ra tiv e  procedure fo r  tho
trl'phOQphatOGô ' - I n i t i a l  axporlinont'a were th e re fo re  
undertaken on•the haelo  o f the method of Smith ànû 
Khoram (ftoith, M. and Khoi*ana, H.O. J» Arnsr. Chera. 
ScKs, lB5Qt 80* 1141)» ,
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5*1 iuxü roactio ïu  
a) Ixüacti® mlicWre
illx tu ro  As (Tho proportiouD o f tho roao tan to  a re  
tiio aame an those lîoed ,by Smith • anct K h o ram 'f or the  prfw 
paration  of ATf; Smith* Me am  Kiiorana^ h*(f# J» Amor^  
Oho^ o. lîoü. 1953* 8U* 1141)*,
i'^eo;K5^riboxmoleoeido--5 ^-Hionophoapha W (8  n m o les) % 
p h o o p h o i'lo  a o ld   ^ 2 Ummo l a g ) ^  p y r l d l n e  (40
ml« ) ; ia.0-:i-‘hntyl6imino. (10 ml a  ^ 20 aaioXoB) raid, die,voie- 
h escylo/.\rbocli l m iûe (20  ^ .100 Kânolos)^
{.'“latir.a; V: ?: iieoxyrlbomiolaoeîdc-5 ^-àacnopiiosphate 
(2.0 îamoloa)  ^ 850’ ohoophoric racid (3  ^9alo * 60 mmoleo) |
ay.'iJ :lr,-e (120 ml « ) ; tri^-m lm ty lamine (30 ml* * 60 mnolea 
.•■ad dioyolohexÿIcarbodiimide (a ..0^  60 * 300 mmoleo) &
;Oi.3rii?ro Os As fo r 1;^  but tlio deoiorribonuclocalde^^ 
5 * -moï'iophoîruihato reacted In tho of i t s
wtyl:')nmoaium ualt* The monophosphate (wnir'lly as the 
ac'diujn au.lt) mas dissolved la  water {2(;0 pmoles lu  about 
85 mlo) and jiaaaod through a oolinmi (3 x 2 cru * fo r  200 
irooloo) of l)cAvex-^ 50*‘-»ti\l*-n«-btrt;ylammonl'um (prepared by 
trou liuê: fov;ox-50-'hydrogen w ith tieWi^ibutylammonium 
cfilorido) $ The column wao washed w ith a l i t t l e  water 
‘rnd the o p tica l density  of - the effluent and waahingo o.t
fTbr.
260 mil batarmlnod* The ni:#ber of irmoles of nuoleo t i t e  
praBent wae.oalou la tod  and the r e q u is i te  amount of 
8e lu tio n  d ried  in to th e  veoael to be wBeti f o r  the phos ph(K- 
r e la t io n  to  tho trlphoophatOi; 
h) Beaotiou prooQduro
VJIieh uoing m ixture A or Th tho deoxyrlbouuolooBide 
5 ^~'monopho0%)hato and the phoBphorio aoicl v/era disBolvoa 
in  the pyrldine/trl-»'^hutylAmlun mixture and then  the i?00 
WBB added*
Whom m ixture 0 mm wmul the B oltition of th e  tri«^ 
n«f"butylmqmonium dooxyrlbojiuulaOBido««!5 ^-'monophosphate vrau 
d rie d  in to  tho re a c tio n  vbbb^X mi(l to  th e  r e s u l t in g  uowdor* 
or c le a r  gam  ^ the  pyrid ine^ trl-^ r-bu ty lam lne and pliosphoria 
ac id  'Wore added. dlum every th ing  had. dlooolved the wOO 
v?aa added»
In every eaee the m ixture v/as eliaken v igorously  
a t  room tem perature f o r  àroimd 48 lira *
5*8 The is o la t io n  '^^roeedT^re of Smith and Khorana*
The p u r i f ic a t io n  method deuorihod by Smith and 
i>.horana. f o r  the  p rep a ra tio n  of AT" from 2 mmoles of A ir 
(mixture A) le  a s  followB^- 
(a) Removal o f dicyclohoKjrlnren (1XJU)
At tho end o f the re a c tio n  tiuio th e  p re c ip ita te d  
nOl) was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and washed w ith  w ater.
(1)) Removal of p y rid in e .
fâio QOïàhtrmâ f i l t r a te  miâ wasMnga vm?o further 
diluted xrlMi w ater {'total vdIubio, 100 ml.) aM extraotod 
throb timmo with ethor ( to ta l  volume# 200 ml.) # The 
othor mlxitton vim v/aahod with a l i t t l e  w ater and tho 
oonaMuod acRiooîis eolûtiono oonoontratod In a flash  
ovapo3?ator# a t 'a toHvperaturo not exooodlng 20^ (whom thia 
Btep vim repeated a frees^c^dr 1er vim uaed) # Water warn 
added to  tho oonoontrato (volume around 20 ml.) and the 
ao ln tion  ■ro^ova.porated. Tho ro o n ltin g  ocmoontmt'o v;hioh 
did not email of pyrldluo mi& vim neutral wao made up 
to 50 ml. with water.
(o) Removal of inorgauio phosphates
%Y0Uty~flve m i l l i l l t r o è  o f  th i s  so lu tio n  was made 
up to  175 ml# w ith  w a te r . Aoi'd-^waohGcl W orlte A (10 gm.) 
was added w ith  s t i r r i n g  to  the so lu tio n  over a  
period. She oharooal ‘vme epun down and a  f u r th e r  amount 
of l ia r ito  A (1 gm.) added ' to adsorb ' some U.V. absorbing 
m aterials rem aining in  tho sup ern a tan t liq u id *  A fte r  
o o lle o tio n  on a  O olite  fllte r^b o c l tho t o t a l  ch arco a l was 
washed aev o m l timeo w ith  w ater ( to t a l  volimm# 1 l i t r e ) .  
The r  i  t  o-n ii o l e o tid e s  ware then  o lu te d  w ith  505  ^
aqueous ethanol co n ta in in g  2# of oonoontratocl ammonia 
s o lu tio n  (apeo ifio . g ra v ity  0*9# t o t a l  volume of olum it 
800 m l.)*  Ocmcentration of the  e lu a to  In-a  f la s h
evapora to r (bath  tem perature 30^ -  33^) gave a n e u tra l  
so lu tio n  which vras freed  from a tra c e  .of chareoa l by 
f i l tm t ic m  through C ellto# The a o lu tlo u  v/as made up to  
40 ml* mid ad ju sted  to  pH 8 w ith  1*0 M sodium hyclroxido 
oolution*
(d) The sep a ra tio n  of ATP from AMP# AIDP and higher* 
adenosine polyphosphates *
The t o t a l  so lu tio n  was adsorbed onto a  J)owo:îc-4V 
oh lo r  id s  oolwm ( ? x 2 .2  cm* ; Dowoz^^l-oHlorldo was 
uood in  th is  work)# : A fte r a  w ater wash# e lu tio n  was
bogim w ith  0*003 I  hydroohloanlo acid  co n ta in in g  tho fo l­
lowing amounts of lith iu m  ohlorldo  (1) 0.003K HOI -s*
0*02 M M CI (1465 ml*) (2) 0*003 M HOI 4- 0*0g M MOl
(790 ml*) (3) 0*003 M HOI 0*075 M MCI (2000 ml*) *
A flow-^3?ate of 4 ml*/mia* v/ao m al^italued, These olixonto 
removed the  AM,]? mid AhP from tho column and th e  e lu a to e
\7oi7Q discarded* Buboequeiit e lu tio n  w ith  0*003 H HOI
4" 0*13 M MÔ1 gave the ATP# tho higher, polyphosphates 
rem aining on the  column* This so lu tio n  vm-o n o u tra liao d  
w ith  a ÎI li th iu m  hydrostido and s to re d  a t  0^*
(o) Removal o f lith iu m  ch lo rid e
.'.'Our Imndrod m illiX itro a  of th is  oo3,ution wore oon« 
oon tra tod  to  a  syirup using  a f la s h  evapora to r and a ba th  
tem perature of 30^ ^ 40^* Tho syrup was d ilu te d  w ith 
an equal volbame o f methanol (around 10 ml#) and then
w ltii aootono (about 200 ml* ) to  p ro o lp ita to  the 
ta t r a l l th lu m  sa il; of ATP* The p re c ip i ta te  was ool-» 
le e  ted  by o en trifu g a tio n ^  waehoâ w ith  aoetono eoBtain-^
:üig nome methanol# then w ith  e th e r  -and, d ried  ovm? 
phOGphoruo poatoxM o# a t. 20®-aad 1 mm o f moromy# to  
give th e  a a l t  a s  tho ootâhydrato
5.9  General methods o f ctooxyrtbonuoleoBldG trlpàoB phate 
5,so3.ation®ill#? *
The q u a n titio a  mentionod a re  those req u ired  fo r  
p rep a ra tio n s  invo lv ing  2 mmioloa of (looxyrihonucleoaido 
monophopphato #
Method I#
(a) Removal o f DCIL
At the  omi o f th e  ré a c tio n  time the réac tio n  
m ixture was shaken w ith  mi equal volume o f  w ater and 
allowed to  stand  a t  0^0 fo r  30 mina. The BOîJ was 
than f i l t e r e d  o f f  bd V^ofore.
(h) Removal o f pyrid ine*
As dosox*il)ed In  Section  5 .2  (b ) .
(o) RoBiOTOl of trl-n*«bTit\Tlomln04»
%o aqueouB so lu tio n  .obtained a f t e r  (b) was paoaod 
through a Dowex-^gO-sodiian oolimm (15 x 4 cm«) and tho 
column waahed witJa one column volume, of w ater.
(cl) Romoval o f InorgaBio phoaphatoo*
Tho H orlto  A (V*A« llowo # Oo# Rtd. # London) v/ae
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aotlvatod by reflmclng with 3 M hydroohlorio mold for 
6 hr## vmohod with water t i l l  neutral and dried at 85^ 
ovo3?alght* The nuoleotlde 8oii%tion wae adjusted to %)H 
2 "« 9 and tho Mori to  s t i r r e d  In  slow ly (about 10 gm*/ 
mmole o f nueleotldeej# The eharooal was filtered  off# 
through throe layers of Whatimn Mo# 1 paper# and washed 
with water# The nuoleotldeo were ro'^.eluted with 70# 
gquooue etha3iel/0#14 M ammonia solution (Heoht# 1**1## 
Zameonik# ?#Q## Stephenson# M*%,# and Soott# J# Biol,
Ohem# 1958# 233# 954)* The eluato was oonoentrated as 
before and the eonoentrate diluted a%id adjusted to pH 8#
(e) The soparation of the deoxyrihonuoleoside trl'* 
%>hoaphate from the moncM# di#* a^ id higher deoxyribouuoleo'
S eparation  wae by anion exoha%e oolmmi ohromato^- 
graphy on DoweX'^l^'Ohloride (AG"-1**XB# 100""2(X) mesh)  realn# 
A ooluim of rosin about 20 om# % 2 om# vma ueed for the 
produite arising from 2 nmolos of otartlzig material#
The nuolootide solution %fae poured onto the oolmm and 
the oolumu xmahed with a l i t t l e  water# The separation 
%7ao offooted by atep*;wleo elutioai with hydroohlorlo mold/ 
lithliiL i ch lo rid e  mixturao#
The oonoeutratlono used wore# 
for W # (1) 0#01 m HOI 0#1 m m oi; (2) 0#01 g HOI -h
0#2 M 1101
^ P7 **
for aow# (1) 0.01 M m i 4^ 0,09 m moi$ (2) 0.01 m m i 4*
0.08 m m ol  '  '
MTP#. (1) OoOl N HOI 4^ 0.08 M MOlg (2) 0.01 M HOI 4
0 .2  M MOl
aM  f e r  aaff#  (1) 0.01 HOI 4- 0.01 M M01$ (2) 0.01 H HOI
i- 0.2 M IjlOl. .
%e f lr e t  eluent In eaoh oaoe dlèplaoed the mono;^  
aW dl'^-phoephates (md tho eeoond eluent. dlspl#oed the 
trlpliosplmto*. Tho solution oontalnli%  ^ tho triphosphate 
was m ntm lloed with lithium hydroxide# at 0^.
(f) Hmoval of lithium ohl03?ltee
This neutral solution wao oonoontratoê to a thin 
oymp and then diluted with 10 12 tlmos Ite  ovm volime
of aboolnto aloohol. Tho lithium sa lt  of tho-deoxyrlbo^ 
nuoieOBlde trlphospliato was prebl3)ltate& vfhllo the 1 j thlim 
chloride "Stayed' In solution. /" -The proolpltatc oollaot"* 
Gd# and washed ao before# '
(g) Oonverelon of the deoxyrlbonuolooeide trlphoophate 
from the lithium to the eodlim salt*
The lithium deoacyribonuoleoeldo trlphoephato was 
redlBBolvod in water and passed through a 
aodl i^'i oolnmh# The oelmm wae washed ivlth about one 
oo1%m volume of water and the oomblned oluatea free80-» 
dried Into phlala and stored at
mthoâ i:c* . '
The only dlfferonee thla method and Method
I  l8  th a t  th e  removal o f llth lm *  oh lorldo  and Imorgaalo 
phoaphatao was aohlevod in one step# using a eharooal 
ooluW prooeduro*
Preparation of the olmrooal oolmm#
ThOKÈarooal xxaed vmo ^^ 20/60 obtained from
Dritloh OMti'Ooala and MaoDonaMs# Groonook* This 
oharoosil was grotmd aM  eleved to  GO 100 mesh and 
rod w l#  gg %droohlorle aold u iitll ovolutlo%i of hydrogen 
su lph ide oeaeed# - I t  was. then  pm rod In to  a  wide 
oM^omatography oolumn^%vaohed w ith  more hydroohlorlo  aold 
(about 5 oolumn volâmes) and then w ith  ivater u n t i l  the 
e f f lu e n t wao n eu tra l*  A la rg e  excess (20 *^ 30 column 
volmneo) o f 0*01 M aodlmi b loarbonate was then  pasaeâ 
tkirough tho oolhmn and thon w ater u n t i l  tho e f f ln o n t wao 
n e u tra l  again* ' ' Tho\eharooal waa then  vmohed w ith  70;  ^
ethanol/t'Al4 M ammozila solution (about 50 column volmioa) 
and water once more u n til tho effluent was netral* The 
oolnmn %m0''thon waehédlTlthilM  h^^droohlorlo mold and 
then with-'water u n til the effluent was neutral* The 
oharcoal lYss then ready for UGo*
Regeneration of the oharooal*
After U0O the oharqoal was' rageneratod by washi% 
with 700 ethmiol/0*14 M ammonia solution (about 5 oolumn
3 S
) # Water u n t i l  the e f f lu e n t  was n e u tra l;  1 M 
liÿdroohlo%*lo ad d  (about g column volumoc) (md water u n til
tliG of fluent was neutral again*
Method II* ^
(a) Removal of DGU* Ae in  method I (a)*
(b) Removal of pyridine* Aa In I (b)*
(o) Removal of trl«"n^butylamlno». Ac In Method I (c ) .
(d) Sopaimtion of tho dooxyz^ibonüoloosiâe triphosphate
froiA the mono-di#" and higher phosphates*
As in  method I (o) but Inotoad of neutralising the 
triphosphate solution time' obtained# I t  was- .adjusted to  
pH 2 3 with lithium liydro%:lde*
(o) Removal of lithium chloride and inorganic phOBphatoo*.
The deoi^&yrlbohuoleosido triphosphate solution at 
ph 2 3 was poured onto a eolmm of charcoal (about 10 ml*
im t bed volimie/lOO ^molec of nucleo tide) prepared as 
deaoribed above* Tho ctmrooâl vme %va#hed with water until 
no ohloi'ldeione could be-de too tad in the effluent (by 
the s ilv er  nitrate toot) ànd then, with 0*01 M aodlum bi** 
carbonate (about 10 19 column volumce) to' remove the
inorganic 'polyphocplmtoc which adhere to th is  charcoal 
under these oondltlono* One to two column volumes of 
water. Y/crc then paeced _ througli tho oolimm to %'emove any 
rr:r.al%ilng bicarbonate# and then 70# 0thanol/O*14 M 
a.monia oolutlon to  dleplaoo tho dao3{y%'ibonuoleoBlde trl«^
phoBphate* ' Tho so lu tio n  obtained in  th ie  way woa 
oonoentraiîecl In  a  r o ta ry  evaporator a t  about 35^# and 
then d ilu te d  ( to  about 100 ml a) w ith  w ater.
(f) Ooiivdrolan of tho doc^yrihosuoloo^ido trlpiioaphato 
from the lithium  to  tlio a odium ealt© Ao In Method I©
_^L_4  A m or ctoomatoga?api:y»
■ apov chromato;j:rapty y/m conducted vary much ao 
dGsorxbod In  3?art I# Bootion 2 . Go ^hromatograma wore 
uau a lly  rim ( in  tho ieo bu ty ra to  so lv en t) a f t e r  Btopo 
(o) and (c) of the Smith and Khoram procedure^ atop (cl) 
of Hcthou I  aud’otop (d) o f hothod II»  A; sample of 
tho f i n a l  product was alwayo ohromatographod In. tho 
h u ty ra tc  aol^Gut and a ocotion of tho chromatogram 
dipped ao dGoorihod In T a r t  I# Baetion 2.7o# to  to o t fo r  
the preBQucQ of inorgan le  phoophatoo and o th er im pi^ritiea . 
5*5 In v o o tin a tio n  of tho in a b i l i ty  of Mori to to  adsorb 
i:mdo.r.^tho gonditionB of the  Omlth and Khorana
prcx^edui^s
As B'orito A# imod am dosorihod l)y Smith and Khorana 
had f a i le d  to  adsorb more than 60 -  700 of the deoxyrihO'-- 
nuc loo tidos proeant -in the  ré a c tio n  m ixture i t  waD decided 
to  t oo t  tlio a d a o rp tiv ity  of tho charcoal# uolng AMP ae 
a model compound* % e offooi; of pH on the adoorptlvo 
oapaolty  of the charcoal wae atudlod  and i t  v;ao ohBorved 
th a t  tho cap ac ity  was h ig h es t a t  low pH# Howovor# m
o l
highly aoM ooM ltions oauae degradation of the dooxy^ 
rlboimolootldo polyphoaphatos# I t  waa doolded that pH 2 -  
3 provided tho boat ooM ltlow  for th is work*
Bolutlono of AMP wore adjuetod to pH 2 «* 3 and 
stirred with varying amounts of Horlte A (prepared ae In 
Soetion 5*3# Method I (d))* The ùhsrooal wae removed 
by centrifugation and the optical density of the eiiper'  ^
natmit flu ids at -260 %%i 'determined*' The roeulte are 
0umimri&3Od in Table 5* .
It was obvious from these figures that thla ohaz"-''^  
o.oal had an adsorptive oapaoity olmllar to  that used by 
Smith and Khoraha and vme -not roeponeihle for the low 
percentage adsorption* It therefore Goemed lik e ly  that 
tho Ghaz'ooal was being deaorhed by BOmethlng la  the reaot-^ 
ion solution*: The ooM)dund #ost lik e ly  to eliw th is
dooorptive offeot - wao lamina which he
présent as trl^ '^B^ ^^ butylammonium phosphate* It was deeld^ '^  
ed tq atudy tho adsorptive oapaolty of tho Horite A in  
the preaenoe of trl' i^r^biatylammpnlum phbophate at the 
centratlon found la  the i^oaotlon solution* The reaulte 
are 'shown In Table 6* - '  .
11 %Yaa clear from theao findings that the 
butylamlne was exerting a desorptive effoot on tho oharooal. 
hut th is e ffect was not large enough to aooount for the 
30 -  40# noiMdsorptlon encountered with'the reaction
Table
moles AMP , 100 100 100 100
Volume of- so lu tio n  80ml% 80ml* 20mlo' ' SOmli
Amount of ohfirooal
added O@$gmo 2»0gm,
leg  AMP iniaaBorWd ' 0*85 0*0g
Table 6#
Tube Mo# 1 2
pmoles AMP - ICO 100
Volume of so ltitio n  " 20 ml# 20 lal#
pBioIae o f , tï^“l«"B*-lAit5rlaîmn;onlim
hoepfeite added 0 1
Amount o f eharcoal added- 1 gm# 1 giiu
miioloe AMP unadBorbed ■ < 0.05 20
62 *'■* 1^ 5 .
mixture# Believing th a t tho ^remainder of the non- 
adsorption was due to  the prosonoe of traoGS of pyridine 
i t  v/ae deoided to  pass the roaotion so lu tion  through a 
column of Dowe%-5O-oodium as deaari'bod in  Method I (e)# 
thereby removing the tri-«i>^butylamlno and any pyridine 
th a t might be present#
5# 6 The pro i)a,ration of, thymidine t r lp hoaphato la b e lled
m n i i l o  i i i iLi i ii iLi n i i m iri pi iiw m  » i a i i Mi  ii> inAr»ii iL.Hi i n i i i mm ii* i im j— Wi iM ii— 1<« mm m  ; in :
h'P In^  proximal position#
(1) T}:m proparation of *T -labalX od  thymidine monophosphate# 
Method A (af te  t i th e  method of liurwitii;, J# J# Biol# Ohom#
1959» 254» 2351» fo r the preparation of
100 mC (if o a rr le r  free  orthophosphate ("
Ï Hadiochemioal Centre, Amersiiam) v/ore tran sfe rred  to  a 
tost-W be and dried la  a vacuum dessloator containing 
pixoBpiiorus pentoxido and so lid  potassium hydroxide fo r 
about 18 hr* Analar orthophosphorio acid (&&/ w/w;
225 mg4, 0*13 ml# ) wao aclded and the mixture dried as bef o%*o #
oThe re su ltin g  yellowish o i l  was heated a t  250 for 20 
mln# to  convert i t  to polyphosphorio acrid, cooled to 
room temperature and 500 (moles of thymidine added. The 
■mixtirre was s t i r r e d  thoroughly and incubated a t  60^ fo r 4 
hrs#  ^ w ith In term itten t B tlrring*
In the method of îîurwitîs the GMB- ' v/ao separated 
from the unreaoted phosphate by cixroïaatograpl^' on 3)owex«-
froogiewteled in to  tho re a c tio n  Toeaol f o r  the  préparât*^
ion of TTP*, A y ie ld  o f (o f xihloli over 90# v/ae
of jim t 2Ô0, a# based on thymidixao, was obtain^*
od* The percentage o f the phosphoric ac id  need waa$
of oQu;rsOÿ very  sm all and coneoquontly a g rea t d ea l of
x^aciioactivity vas w asted . The opeo ifio  a c t iv i ty  o f
/*
tho prochiot v/aa about 2 x 1.0  ^ opijx/pmole ae determined 
in  a  window le  8 8 gac flow coimter*
Method B. (Tener, O.BL J .  Amor* Ohem# Boo* 1961, 83, 159) 
(a) ®he p re p a ra tio n  of P'‘'*'*-la'bQ3.lQû 8-ayanoethyl 
phospfeatQ (OB'P),
%8 reaotionia Involved oan bo o u tlined  as  fo3,lov7os
0 0
20B.CHo.CH«,0H (OM.OH,).m,)Ok3Lo-P(OGHm.(Hr).OM),d ^ j  f)' asUiyu. c ^ d *;. s
pyricllno
2".cyanoethanol (1) vt'ator
(2) h ea t
i? - HOB«CHo.OH„ -  0 ~ P -  (OIÎ OH , OHg. 0 ) -  OH
A* £h* d \ } 6. É.H
(f t. '
OSÏB
A so lu tio n  of ï*^ ‘^ ~la'l3ollcKÎ orthophoopJioric ac id  
(1 val» o f IM) was oonoontratod to  drynoaa in  vacuo o.t ^ wxw3f#i,m
4^ Cp to  remove tra c e e  of hydrochlox^ic a c id . Anhydrous
pyrid ine  (10 m l., d ried  w ith  Cali;,) and 2-cyanoothanol
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(1*0 a l , )  were added and the solution conoentrated in
yaeuo a t  40^  ^ to  an o i l ,  (the  o ry o ta ll in e  pyridlnlum  
phosphate v/Moh aometimoa separated  rod leeo lved  as the  
so lu tio n  beoeme more oonc^mtmtoCi)# A second p o rtio n  
of anhydroiîo py rid ine  (10 ml*) waa added and the aolnt*- 
ion  again  oonoentratod to -a n .o il*  Anhydroim py rid ine  
(5 ml# ) and 1)00 (2 .1  gm.) ware added and the reac tio n  
e e t  as id e  overnight a t  room tem pérature. Water (5 ml#) 
was added to s to p •the re a c tio n  and the resulting solut­
ion heated in  a  boiling , w ater bath, f o r  30 m inutes. Tho 
so lu tio n  was then oonoontratod to  dryness ^  vactxo and 
w ater (10 m l.) and s a tu ra te d  barium hydroxide (10 m l.) 
added to  tho residue* A fte r 5 m inutes a t  room temper'^- 
aturo the so lu tio n  was ad jueted  to  pH 7.5 w ith aco tio  
acid (5 drops of g lacia l acetic ,aoM) and f i l t e r e d  to  
romovo dioyolohexyl uroa bM barium phosphate. iVio 
volumea of e thano l virera added to  p re o lp ita to  tho barium 
2*«oyanoethyl phosphate which a f t e r  stand ing  fo r  1 hour» 
%vas oo lloo tod  by cen trifu g a tio n *  The o ry a ta ls  were r e -  
dissolved in  w ater (5 ml* *i‘ a traeo  of aoo tio  aolrl to 
help aoX iitlon), cen trifu g ed  to  remove a  tra c e  of ln«- 
so lub le  m a te r ia l and ro e ry s ta llio e d  by adding e thanol 
(10 ml*)* The product wae collected by centrifugation, 
washed w ith e th an o l, than acetono and f in a l ly  o th e r . 
Yield a f t e r  a i r  drying 190 mg* (60#). For use In
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phosphorjrXaiîiOM tho product was dissolved In water 
(5 ml* 4^ a tra e e  of a co tio  acid) tm(L paeeod through a 
I)owox«-5^>diydrogoxt column (3 x 0*8 cm*)* Tho oolumm wao 
waehod u n t i l  a l l  the a ctiv ity  was- removed- and the ef** 
f la o n t and xumlilngn pine pyrid ine  (5 m l.) wore taken 
down to  iltynoBB lu  the re a c tio n  voeeol to  he ubocI fo r  
the  phosphorylation, of the thym idine.
(h) The phoaphorylQtlon of tliyraldino to  v/lth
Thymidine (2 mmolcK, 404 mg.) nm  diasolved lu
Bppyridine (10 ml.) and P" labelled  8*>ayanoethyX phos-- 
phato (1 mmole, ao the pyrldlulum o a lt ,  prepared as
deacrihed above) was added. The solution mm concentrât-
ed to  an o i l  -in.vaquo. a t  40^ and thon anliydx*oue pyrid ine#**«*«# I I^Al IMIIII II! II V A
(10 m l.) warn added and the  so lu tio n  again  conocmtratod 
to  dryness. The procoes wau 'repeated once more aM the 
x’ooidite v/oe dieaolvod in  anhydx’cus pyx^icline (5 m l.) and 
1)00 (620 mg.) added. After '30 nrlmxtm a t  room temper-- 
a tn re ,  oomcentrated ammonimti hydroxide (10 m l.) was add- 
od and the so lu tio n  warmed a t  60^ fo r  1 hour. Tho 
ro ao tio n  m ixture waa concentrated  to  drynaae in  vaouo^ Wi'nyiii, Wiw-tw«f.aw I niri»
mid \m to r (10 m l.) added to  tho residue* The reau ltgm t 
Boltition warj f i l t e r e d  to  'removo dioyolohexylircea and 
the  f i l t r a t e  (25 ml. ' in c lu d in g  v/aoblngs) mm app lied  to 
a column (2 .2  x 16 cm.) o f Bovx)x^fS«a!ilorlde re  s in .  Tho
g'7
eolmm vjas vjaeh'eâ to remove #ymlAln0$ 0*03.
' ' ' "% if)
H hydroèhlorio  aoM  to  dlopXnoo orthoph08%)hate (?/ )
amd then with 0.05 M hydrdohlorie aold to bz'ing o ff  
the About 30# of the thymidine, was oonverted
to  A«D* Q 60# y ie ld  based on ' More than
90# of the produoed by thie method wae tho
derivative.
(2) ^reparation of thymidine trlphoephate from
Rhosphoxylatlons 'wero carried out w ing . 
ture B (eo0 seotlon 5*1) and the produo ta pnrifioê by 
Method II (see oootion 5#3)# Ylolde.of pure thymidine 
triphosphate of %# to 6Q# have boon obtained. The 
epeelfio aotiv ity  of the tri#m o3)hate ivae about 1$0 x 
10 opi^pmole ao determined l3% à wlndowleae gaa floi? 
Gonnter.
5*7 Mgdif iüatio ii of thq .0^ Proparatlqn#,
In order to  obtain OBP of higher epealfio  
aotiv lty  tho labelled phoo%)horlo a,old need In tho 
preparation (see seotion 5#6# Method B (a)) was roplao^ 
ed by a mlsctnro of very highly radloaotlvo, oarrier 
free dlaodlnm hydz'ogen phoephate (?B8© I , from The 
Radioohbmioal Centre, Amoraham) and nnlabolled phoapho^  
rio aoid# In this %?ay phosphate with a opoelfio  
a ctiv ity  four tlmoa "that obtal%mble ae phosphorlo aeld
was obtained* ' u sing  th ie  technique CEI? o f very
high a c t iv i ty  was obtai^ieâ and thym idine trip h o sp h a te
c*\7ith a s p e c i f ic 'a c t iv i ty 'O f  3*5 x 10 cpm/jimoXo (wlndoiw 
lo s s  gas flow ooim ter) Byothooised*
5#8 Modifica tio n  of th e  method fo r  th e  eicrparatio n  
of (le oxyr lb  onuo le  os id  e t ripliosphate.s f rom t heii* mono-* 
(11**. and. h igher phoophatoB. on Dowex-l-ohl03?iae rennln#
In re c e n t px^eparatione of la b e lle d  thymidine tri*  
phosphate the step-^v/ise c lû tlcm  system deaoribod in  
Method I  (e) was rep laced  by a s in g le  Bribing chamber 
g ra d ie n t o lu t ion system* In  th is  system a 0.2 M 
Xlthiimi ch lo rid e  ao lu tio n  was Tim In to  a  mixing chamber 
con tain ing ' 0.01 N hydroch lo ric  aoicl (1 l i t r e  fov  about 
1 mnole of nuc leo tide  m ate ria l)*
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6, 'flesxAtB anil BisaauBsiOïu
6*1, P re p a ra tio n ■ o f TTP by the  method .described  by Smith 
& ichorana f or ATP (0m lth, U* and Kho%*ana, H.G. J .  Amer#
Oliem* Boc#"195B, 80, i l4 1 | ' ■ Oe# eeotiono' 5'*1 and 5.2) #
V/hoai an attcrapt'w ao made to  prepare TTP by th ie  
method aovoral c l tf f lo u lt ie o  wore onooimtorofl#- ■ , ■'
TmP in  Mixti3,ro A v/aa shalcen fo r  46 h r a# and pu t 
through s to p s  (a) mid (b) o f tho Smith & Khorrma prooeduro* 
When an a ttem pt \vm made to  adsorb tho  dockyrib'onuolootldoB 
ontOyHorito A, tm fiesoribed in  s top  (c) ,• i t  'mm found th a t  
only -.600 44 700 of the m a te r ia l  was adsorbed* Tho addition , 
of f u r th e r  sm all amounta, of charooal- d id  n o t improve apr 
p re e ia h ly  the amount o f deoxyrlbom w leotide m a te ria l 
adeorhèii# ■ I t  was deoidod to  c a rry  on w ith  tho % )urlfloatlon 
deap lto  th i s  lo s s  o f m a te r ia l . and the ITorlte was tro a to d  
w ith  500 ,et;han’Pli/80 ammonia o o lu tio n  to  e lu te  th e  dooxjr- 
ribonuo lo0tides@ At th i s  s tag e  tro u b le  arose due to  the 
form ation o f o o llo id a l.o h a ro o a l which could n o t,b e  removed 
by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  or f i l t r a t i o n » even through O olite# The 
c o llo id  vme p re c ip ita te d  by blov;ing a i r  through tho ous'- 
pension fo r  5«*10 minutes^ b u t having to  r e s o r t  to  th is  
ropeatoclly throughout the  e lu t io n  made th e  method very 
tedious* Tho dooxyrlbonuoleotidcs were ovontua3»ly e lu t^  
eci in  about 800 y ie ld  and oonoeiitxmted to  remove o thano l 
and ammonia* V/iion tho so lu tio n  became aonoontratoïd a
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p ro o ip ita te  ■ v/as. obtainQcl, v/hloh did  not reedlBBOlvo on 
tho a d d itio n  o f more, v/ator# Tho m a te r ia l  v/aa f i l t e r e d  
0 f t  and Id ont i f  led  ae BOH. Tho f i l t r a t e  wao ohr ornate*- 
graphed on Dor/ox^^l-ohloriâe' ao doscribod' In ' s tep ' (o) 
of Mbthod I (m e  oootion  5#3) and tho TTP thno Iso la te d  ■ 
m'âipiùteü to  s to p  (o) o f  the  method of Smith & Khorana 
(ooG) eoo tiou  5#2) to  remove the oontam inating lith iu m  olilor'* 
Boring th i s  proaednro, however, i t  vmo‘ dioooverod 
that ÿO«*4O0 of th e  triphOBphate was not p r e c ip i ta te d , bu t ' 
remained in  the  w atorA iethanol/aoetone m ixture* Tho 
p re a ip i ta te  obtained v/os .washed and d ried  ae deeorlhod, 
to  g ive a  y ie ld  dfTiBcf 18.50. -
In  view o f th e  d i f f io t i l t lo a  onoountored i t  was 
deaidoû-to  examine se v e ra l stops of the p u r if ic a t io n  
procedure to  bob i t  they could he improved#
6«2 Tho Iloxite A procedure-
Tho oliarooal used in  th is  work was commercial 
Hüxdto' A which had been 'refXuxod fo r  S h r .  v/lth 3H 
hydrochloric acid, v/aohod with w ater t i l l  i t  waa neutral 
then  d ried  a t  85^ oveimlgbt* Using AMP as a  model 
compound th e  adsorptive capacity of th is  Horit© was 
determined an described In section 5.5# I t  v ib b - observ- 
ed th a t  pH 2-3 provided the boat conditions fo r  adeorpt^ 
ion of nuoleotidce# The capacity of the oharooal under 
these oonclitlone wa© found to be almost id en tica l to  th a t  
uood by Smith & Khorana mid oo the  lew poroentago adeorpt*-
ion obsortroü during  th e  p u r if ic a t io n  procedure remained 
mioxplalnoA# ■ Sinoe # e  tri**ir4mtylammomlum phoapliato, 
pi'QBent in  the  a o lu tla n  from vrhieli the  mialeotidOB had 
to  ho adsorbed , might ho r o o p o n e i b l o  f o r 'd o a o t iv i ta t in g  
the  oiiarooal-».. t  he: adoorp'tive cap ac ity  o f  the  charcoal 
v;ae. determimed in  the  preeonoe of tri^^n^-hutylammcmlum 
phoBiûxB'hQ a t  the oonooxitration a t  which i t  ooimvx^oâ xn 
th e 'r e a c t io n  mlx'ture (see eoetdoB 5#5)# Tho adeorp tivo  
oapaoity vme found to  he rodudod by 20# but although' ' 
t h i s  ie  a s ig n i f leant deOroaoo'-lt docs not frOdy ■ exp la in  
the 30-40# doereaBQ in  o ap ae iiy  experienced in  pm ctioo#  
Thin 'la tter  deoreaeo v/ae probably due to  the combined • 
e ffe c t of the • tri**h-*butylmm(mlum' piioaphate and tra c e s  
of p y rid in e  which had not boon• removed by "stop (b).
T h is .d i f f ic u l ty  could be ov^roome by ca rry in g  out 
the H orite  •step a f t e r  the  ’is o la t io n  • o f .tho trip h o sp h a te  
on Dowox-1-çhlorlde and removal of ïdO l, o r by passitig 
th e  r e a c t io n  so lu tio n  o b ta in e d "a fte r  a top  (b) through a ■ 
Bowox'-SO^aodium column and porforiirlng th é  E c r ite  otep 
on tho  G ffluent# The former method Boomod to  be tho 
s im p ler bu t when th ie  vim t r i e d  the se p a ra tio n  obtained 
on l)owm>«l was no t good, and o o 'th o  l a t t e r  procedure 
WEB adopted# tinder th ese  now co n d itio n s  th e  ad so rp tio n  
o f the dooxyrlbonuoleotidea onto H orito  was v i r tu a l ly  1000.
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Tho Q lution  o f tho otldoo from
tho oharocal wan a lao  otudiad*- , Ho improvement In  the  
ppromitagQ re tu rn  (about 800)•could be aeh loved , b u t 
i t  vmo found th a t  tho e lu tin g  so lu tio n  of Hooht e t  a l  
(lloohtg I;#I#, ^amoonlk, P.O#, Btophonaon, and Boottw, 
(T.P. J .  B io l. ' Ohem. 1958, 8 ^ ,  954) v&ioh in  70# aqueoua 
e th an o l/0  #14 M ammonia did  not .give o o l lo id a l  oharcoal 
and on wan p ra fa rrc â  to  tho 50# aqnaoue ethanol/4!# ammonia 
form erly  uood.
6e3 Tho I'cmoval - of lith iu m  ch loride#
Om Btudylng th in , p ro céd u re -It wan found th a t  the 
peroonta-go o f the  t o t a l  dooxyribomioXoonide trlphoophai;e 
th a t  was p r e c ip i ta te d ,  v a rie d  g re a tly  w ith  the  amount 
o f w ater p ro ao n t. I f  tho  lith iu m  ohX orldo/trlphoophato  
s o lu tio n  was not eo n co n tra te d 'to ' a very  th ic k  oynxp an 
xmcii an 50# of the  triphooplm to would rem ain in ' the  vm ter/ 
meth-tmol/aeotono ■ so lu tion#  Even. inidor id e a l  oonditiona 
only ,700 o f the t o t a l  tripiioaplm to vme p ro e lp ita ted »
• S e v e ra l; o th e r  organic ooXvonte were t r i e d  in  plaoo
of the  m etlm nol/aeetone m ixture end th e  -beat o f  theea
. - ■ . -.  ■
warn found to  -be aheoli^te alcohol# fy  oonoen tra ting  
the  lith iu m  chlo%H,de/trlphosphate m ixture to  oven a 
th in  eyzup and adding 12 volimoo of aheo lu te  a lc o h o l, 
75*^800 o t  tho trip h o ap h a te  could ho p re c ip ita te d *
A lcohol had tlm aMod atlvantagc ■ over the'rue than o l /  
aoatoBO.ÿ of being  non-ll#¥# absorbent# This meant 
th a t  tho nnolootid© oon ten t of the alooirol a f t e r  a 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  could bo ohookod d i r e c t ly #,
In  view of th e  -abovo fin d in g s  the  method of , , • 
Smith & IChoitma was m odified to  give Method I#
i & i - ü a S S l â .  (oeo  m o t io n  5 .3 ) .
(a) A t 'thé . end of th e  roE otion  time tho m ixture 
mm' shaken w ith  an oquai volume of w ater and l e f t  f o r  
30 mlHutoe a t  0^ , to, enoure the  complote removal of 
DGU.
(*b) Ao fozu Smith aiKl K horana'proootere#
(o) Tri'-n^-butylamlno and pyrid ine ' v/ere removed by
\
pauBBge o f the  ao l'u tio n , obtained from (b ) , tlirough a
oolnmn, and waelcuig; w ith  water#
(d) Removal of inorganic phosphateo by ad ao rp tion  
of th e  deoxyribonuclootideo on M erito A and re**elt.rfeion, 
w ith  TO# aqneone cthEmol/G#14 M amBionla* -
(o) Otoomatography on . Bowe^l*^*ehloride ae in  th e  
Smith & Khorana.procedure bu t w ith  the ap p ro p ria te  
change in  e lu tin g  so lv e n ta  ( b o o  eo c tio n  5 # 3 c ) #
( f)  Xdthinm c h lo rid e  wao removed b y .p ro o ip ita ticm  
of the  lith iu m  a a l t  o f-th o  triphoophato  in  80# y ie ld  
v /lth  ab so lu te  alcohol#
?4
(g) The l l th l im  B elt of. the t?;lphOBphate vma 
oomvereto# to  tlic Boâlim aaXt hy panmago tliroiigh Dovm:r- 
gO^ooêlim» ïh iB  Btop was Boeooo.m^jr beoanoo l i th l im  
iono had hm n  shown to  have an Adverno e f f e c t  on the  
'WiA polymoraBO*' aaeey I n  which the triphos-phatoB 
vmre to  1)0 need#
■ .h lth  th lB  method s e v e ra l aim ooaefnl p ropara tiona  
wore performed and tritlum**la1)Qlied TTP woo obtained 
in  3%  ^ ylold#, Blnoo TMP v/ae onpplied commercially 
aB. the - diaodliim s a l t  i t  miB noooeeary before each 
paratlcm  to  conTort i t  to  the f re e  a c id  by passing I t  
through a Dovm%*^ 50m.hydrogon oolwm* dAMP# dOMP end 
d®IP were a ls o  mipplled bb the dleocliism a a l t  a ^  but 
hoocmoo o f the  proaenoe of ring; amino-gronpo they 
adhere to  howox^ SO^ h^ydrog'en and bo were lean readily  
005.1 voretocl to  the  f re e  ac lde  (the f re e  aoldn could bo 
ob tained  by converting the eodium to the barlim  o a ltn  
on Dowe"^50 '^barium and addition of equlmolar amounts 
•of Gulphurlo aold® The barium eulphate formed l a  In^ 
BOlublo and v?aa removed by c e n tr ifu g a t io n ) . Because 
of /thio^ a ttem pts wore made to  re a c t  those nuoleo tideo  
Ü.B ' the sodium sa lts  but their r^oluMity in  the reaction 
mixture weo so low that yieldo wore very poor® By 
In c reas in g  the q u a n t i t ie s  of the ro a o ta n te " to  double tho
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amounts used by Khorana^ w hile kOQping the
amount of dooxjrlbonuoloooido monophoophato (as  the 
diB’ijulviia s a l t )  the spmog low,,., hut worthWhllo ylelWcr 
of 'Uie tr ip h o sp W to s  ooii],d ho ohtainocU-- ’ That i s  to  
say yiolclB of pure trip h o sp h a te  of hotwee-m 10 ÉOÿS 
WfL'ro oh'balnodo
Xn view of t h i s  i t  vnm thought th a t  an investi*- 
gntioo of i:ho réac tion  mlxtu)?0 might 'bo woi t^hwhil<5 and 
BO varlmis t r i a l  experimonto were iindertakon# 
lavostlgation of the a^oaotiouo
Xn those email scale  t r i a l  oxnarimmxts tho 
rafa ta re s  wore incubated fo r  'botwoon 42 and 48 h r  a®  ^
pu t through otopo (a)^ (h) nncl (c) of I'othoA 1 (soe 
aootion 9*5) ond then spotted on /chromatography papnr  ^
to g e th e r w ith  tho a p p ro p ria te  markers$ and run-in the 
iaolHitymtc solvent for IB hrow Tho papers wore dried $ 
Bm\ tlio rtuo lo o t  Ida spo ts  locatod  in  U$V® light® H alf 
of the  palmer was dipped to  d e te c t phosphorus con ta in ing  
spo ts  {bob soation 2»7o) and hr tho other h a l f  tho IT«V« 
spo'ba v;orG cu t out and e lu ted  w ith 0®01M h3?drochlorlo 
aelXU In  some experimento araae  ao3?ro©ponding: to  
sp o ts  co n ta in in g  Inorgan ic  tripo lyphospha to  wore a lso  
ou t out and elu ted# Only sm all aiAOimta o f  Inorganic 
ordiio* and pyrophosphates were dotooted#
<r*> I S  ^
6*9a Tiie e f f e c t  on tlio ylol'td of nualoooM e triphoeplix^to 
of deereG.Blïig th e  r a ÿ lo  of  tlio nuolooDiclo monophqaphato.
Ejl
Ami? (200 ixmoloB) wao ahalcon fo r  4 5 -too# In 
BiixturoB containing; 0x1.0  ^ two and th ro e  timoo the 
q u a n t i t ie s  of .the ro ac tan to  vsmü In  tho  Bmlth and 
Khoraim m ix tu re , and tho r e s u l t in g  proditoto analyocd 
ao doDorihod in  Bootlon 6«So The r é s u l té  m?o ohown 
In  Tabla ?#
I t  viiB c le a r  from thooo f ig u re a  th a t  by doubling 
the amonntB of the roaota n te  w hile hooping th e  amoimt 
o f m io leo tlde  th e  umo  an Improved y ie ld  of the triphoB^^- 
pliate oould ho obtained* The fu r th e r  sm all Incroaoe 
ob tained  by taoing th re e  timoa-- the ro a o ta n t q u a n ti t ie s  
d id  no t oDom worthwhile in  view of tho Inoroaood In** 
organic trlpo lyphoephato  formation#
This experiment^ was ropoated uelng. TMP. in  place 
of Aril? mid the r e s u l t s  a re  ahovm-in Table 8# "Once 
again  double the amounte o f the ro ao tan to  gave tho moot 
BoMMfmtorj reouXto#
This oxporimont was repeatod  y e t ag a in  w ith  
(iOUjy and th e  r é s u l ta  a ro  ohoim In  Table 9# ' The f ig u re s  
in d ie a to il  ag a in , a lthough  leoo doolG ivoly, th a t  a 
re a c tio n  m ixture co n ta in in g  double th e  amounto of the
Table 7
y io ld; of of dooroasing the ratio  
"of AMP to tho other roEiotantGo .
Reaotiom mixtures^ (1) (2) (3)
AMP 200 pmolêB 200 pmolOB 200 ima
1#0 ml# 2*0 ml® 3 .0  Ml.
pyrldlmo 4 a 0 îâl, # .6*0 ml* 8 .0  ml.
85^ 4^  phoophorlo ac id  - 0* 1^3 ml* 44 2 6  ml* 0 .3 9  ml
DOO 2®0'"gm* . 4®0 glil^ 6 .0  gau
\7oro ohalmn for 45 hrs#'at room temperature^ On analysis 
'(aoo neetlo3i 6*5) the fo llw inr. i^eahlts vmre obtained
-'ÿ-- per oemt to ta l adenosine imoleotlde recovered




( 1) (2 )
pmoleh adenoaixie
Al:>£- Ajyj? " j\TP
( i ) 18 11 62
(s) 10 7 ' \  ' 72/.
(3) 7 3
^lootido reoovorod 190 185 199
pmolem inorgmrio
trlpo3yphoophate fm-aed 610 1080
Tho e f fe c t  on tho y ie ld  of TTP o fedoeronp>ring tho r a t io
of TM3? to  the o ther reaotayi.ix'W
R eaction m ix tu r e s a s  'in  Table ? w ith  TW In  
p lace of AMP, were shaken fox* 45 h r  a# a t  room, tempera tu re  
and analysed (see aootion  6*5) to  g ive  the  follow ing 
ré s u l té
por ocmt of t o t a l  t% midlno nuolGotlde- rooovorod ^
TM? TDP"- h igher thymidine 
phosphates
(1) 9 20 7"i
(2) 9 15 . 76 «Cli
f?) 9 12 ' ■ 79 RT.
{1} (2) (3)
amolos thymidine mxQh3 0tid e
rooovorod - 190 195 18?
paoleo inorganio trip o l.y -
phosiAate f cmaed S'jO 1130 1570
This ^?pot ?iad ,an 1% Of 0*56 as coriprI'i.'c-rl V.'i t I I Hp'e1 of
Oe31 fm.' TDT fWKl fo r TM? and was 1:a3i:on ■un TOP
BflU In  th is  imid eueoeodlng ta b le s  <*« Bigni„fi0B th a t  no
IT»V# absorbing em te ria l  v m  dotooted#
iCatole 9
die e f fo o t  on the y ie ld  of âOTP o f deo%*oa8lng' the r a t io  
of dOM'j? to  the  o th e r roaoWiinta*
Reaction mlxturoo^ né l3i Table ?y %vith dOMB in
%)laoo of AMT\ yfero .shaken for 46 hiaw at room temperature
and cmalyoed (see eootlon 
roBUltB
6*5) to  glv0 the following
per oent of to ta l deoxyoytldlne miolootido'
Z"*eoova%"ed,
dC^ # aoD? dfvmi higher, dooxyoytldlm  
- phosphates
(1) S3 ' . . 13 45 ■ ' “ g
(S) 27 5 58 10
 ^5 j 16 64 80
Cl) (2) (3)
(moloG dooxyoytldine 
nualeotide rcooYe$:'ed 166 135 187
Ho azialyoli^  ^ for Inorganic trlpolyphos plia’te vras performed *
b u t  t h e  p h o s p h a te  d i p  (Showed t h e  e k ia m to d  I n o r o a e e  f ro m
to j /  ^
f  f
ro ae tan to  gave the  b e s t  ré su lté#
6#5h The e ffo o t 0x3 #ie- yield- o f 'deoxjnrlboxmolooBlde1*J  ^vjlT f.U? V« 4*# *A| S# V V * &iï *wf%^ij;m.i#;mKWiM#..nxmMin:!# ijwii|iiN^i^ #^wn^ii^»i»!iifrii»!*»<,"fi.i»i'ürtft.:^-wi^
trlphogpimto of  wln^. the trWi^^Wtyl nmwonlum aalt
Glnoe tho oonVoMlon of the dldodlum sa lt  of 
ÛCMP to the free mold was tlme^ -^^ oonsmalng, It wao' deold^ u% 
to repaat tho- above oxporimont using dOMP la  tho form 
of lt)3 Salt (soo oootlon 5#la) in
the hope that I t  %?ould pfovo to be a good and readily 
a v a ila b le  s u b s t i tu te  f o r  *Wio f re e  adld® Tho )xmulto 
are ohovm In Table 10# As can be soon from thooô 
i^eeulto trl<^'*h4Wtylmmonlim^''4GMP gave b e t to r  y ie ld s  
of tho triphosphate than the free aold. In a l l  throe 
mixtures* Booawe of th is , exporimonts with 
1mtylaTmionli%a-Jkî:P and trl^ U'^ butylax.monlum'^ TMP wore 
c a r r ie d  oat to  determine whether Improved y ie ld s  of 
ATP and jITP could a loo  bo obtained# Tho ré s u l ta  
appear In Tables 11 and 12#
Tho yields of ATP Obtained from trl^ '^ n-^ butyl'^  
ammonluDWMP werb only s lig h tly  bettor thaiL theoe 
obtained from the free acid, but tho yiolda- o f TTP 
produood from' trl*^ n**butylammonlwQ^ T^NP showed wort While 
Improvements over theao 'obtalmd from t h o r o e  aeld, 
expeoially In mixture (3)#'
•febllQ ,3.0*
Tha ■ offoc't on tlio ■S'lold of lOTr of üoû.to".nlî% tha w-tio 
of. to  tho o th er rnaotaxite#
R éaction mlximroe^ me in  Table 7;^  w ith  
%)utylammomlm3 e a l t  of dOMP. In  p lace  o f AMPn were eWmxn 
fo r  45 hrs@ a t  room temporaturo^ am& analyaed -to give 
the  fo llow ing  r e s u l ts
Per 0(mt o f t o t a l  dooxyoytM ine recovered
hl-'im r deoxyoytidlne 
hatee
îîonp . ÛG10? ■
(1) 30 ig 55
(2) .88 „ 8 . 64
(3) 87 75
nR (2) (3 %
jimolos deoxyoytldlne
a w le o tld o  raeoverad 183 187 161
#0 analyala for Inorganle trlpolyphoeplmto was performed 
but the phoaphâte showed the oxpooted Increase  from 
(1) to (3)#
Table 11*
The e f f e c t  on the. y ie ld  o f AIT c%\_ th e  r a t io
of t3?l^ m^ 4)Utylommonlum^ «^ AM:P to  tho oi;.her re a etmnta#
R eao tlm  mixture® - as In  Table 7 , w ith  
butylammonium s a lt  of AMP 1% place of AMP, were shaken 
for 44 hra* at room temperatuz'e, and mmlyeoA to give 
th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l ts
pars' (jisat o f to ta l. fMlanooino
.MsP ADP" A3!}'
(1) ao 7 .5 65
(2) 15 8 67
(3) 0.5 3.5 76
(1)
\ixmlmB adoïios ino auo Is  otifl e 
:i?aao->r03.’Qâ 100





( 2 ) ( 5 )
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No mialyalga for iaorganlo trlpolyiAoophate was performed, 
W t the phosphate dlîi> showed the ezpeoted Inoreaee from 
(1) to (3)#
(Dablm 12.
Siiê Qi'i'Qot. OB tho y ie ld  of of georeaslm#; tho r a t io
of to  the  ni;hor roaotanta^
of to  th e  ntfior roactau '
ii[u!xotlom m lxturue, as Im Table 7 w ith  trW%«*WtylaE%OB 
e a l t  of TMP in  place of AMP<^ were shaken fo r  46 h%s& a t 
room tomperGture% B3id analy^?ed to  give the fo llow ing rao iilto
per cen t o f t o t a l  th^mildlno nuoleotldee
reooverM
W  TDP^*- TIP h igher tbymldlme
phosphates
(1) 3 23 74
(8) " 80 00
(3) -  8 92
/,■' (2)
lAmolog: th^/ioldlno nuoleo tldo
reèoverod 193 1%
ho mmlyeiila fo r  Imorgmnlo tripoly^Aosphate was perfomiod^ 
W t the phosphate dl%) showed the expeoted iaoroaee from
( i)  -w (3 ).
«' S£ i'B 'fable £>« -
ïn  viQXJ o f Wbbb rccm lta  I t  v/as <ioo:l<lod th a t  
f o r  thq purpose o f th i s  %vork, to  prepare dooxy-
rll)onuoXoooi<le triphosphatoo  (eap o e ia lljr  la b e lle d  TTP) 
in  high y ie ld ,  th e  'best roaotion. m ixture was th a t  which 
oontalnod th e  trl'^^ai'^Wtylamtonliim e a l t  of tho deoxy*^ 
riboî-m cleotide and th ro e  tim es tho vomiiton q u a n t i t ie s  
UBoâ by Bmlth & KhOi^mna (%o yioM o obtainod by Smith 
& K.b.oratia from v a rio u s  m w lootldoo are  ehov/n in Table 
14) » TMa. was termed m ixture 0 and l a  d e ta i le d  In  ■ 
eootiOB 5*la#
Two fu r th e r  exporlmomts, in  which tri«-n-*’ 
WtylaimonlnmrdAMP and tri«»n*^butyliWtioniiim'**û<>MP wore 
reac ted  in  m ixture 0 , were porfom od to  ao o o rta ln  w hether 
cl/lTP and dOTi* could a ls o  bo obtained in  h igh  y ioM  by 
vh.iD method® Tho r e c u ite  arc  e h m n  I n  Table 1 3 *  Ab 
those roBu.lte t;aro hlgrhly o a tlo fa o to ry  I t  was deoidod 
to  adopt th lo  re a c tio n  m ixture f o r  la rg e  eoalo p rep a ra t­
ions#
(>»6 The ciiarooal column proeoduro (eoo eeo tion  3^3û 
MethofJ I 'D .
Before th ese  prcparatl-ono wore undertaken , hev/-^
ovor, a survey o f th e  re a d ily  a v a ila b le  charooala v/ae 
c a r r ie d  out to  se e  i f  th e re  wae amongat thorn a oharooal 
which could be used to  eoparato  .'the dooxyrlbonuolooaido
Tabla 13.
ïbe plîoaphorylation of and tri'
î^*lbutylammonitm**âOM3? in Mixture 0®
RüGotlon mixtures corresponding to  Mixture 0 of 
sootioïi 5#la  were shokem for 46 hro# at room taraporature„ 
ami ana3,ynet). (sec section 6*5) .to. give the follov/ing 
resu lts













dooxÿadonosino ' deoxyguanosino 
n u c leo tid e  ■nuGlootido
1 . 192
Table
The y ie ld s  of and h ig h er m m leoslde
phonuhatos obtained bv Smith and lOiorana (6m lth. M# an< 
3\horanag ILG# J* Ame%\ OMm* $00# 1958;; 80 , -1141)#
AMP
per oont of to ta l auoleotldo recovered
mono^ dl$» _ trl«  ^ higher m ieleosldo
.  phosphates
2 28* ' ' 60 ; 10
Ü«P 5 21/5 64.5 9
OMl’ 26 ■ 14 39 21
5 15 7,1 9
34 ■ 14 -43 ' 9
5 17.5 . . 79/5 ■ ■ »
Tho mono#, dl#^, tri## and highoz' i^hosphatoo were 
seimrmtod hy ion-^ozohange o)ir.om&to, r^'aphy# ^ elgnlfleG 
t h a t  tw o 'oerdca. %vo%''e proGont® '
79
trlpkosplxBte•from lithium chloride and the Inorganic 
polÿ’phos?•'• Îxato® in , a .column procédure® I t  wao ro a lle e d  
th a t  i f  th i s  type o f procedure vws) pocolblo  worthwhile 
eùxMOïïdoB oQulil bo made ' In  th e  emoant of trip h o sp h a te  
l o s t ,  and time im eted , during procedures (d) -and (f)  o f 
Method I# ' '
The. moot s u ita b le  obaroùal found w a s 'th a t, auppliod 
by .B ritish  Oharcoale and MacBonaMo of Greoadpk, ao 
20/60 grlet".#  , This la  a  very  eoaroo, impure charcoa l 
which had to  bo ground ( to  between 60^100 mooh), p u r if ie d  
and a c tiv a te d  bofore I t  •could' bo nm û (m o  s e c tio n  5®?i, 
Method XI)a T r ia l  exporimonto w ith  AMP dem onstrated • 
th a t  th i s  ch a rco a l had th e  foll.owing advantages (a) 
a ' h igh  'flow .r a te ,  w a ll m ilted  to  colnmn prooeduree (b) 
a h igh  ion  to lo ranoo  l#e« i t  vnm n o t s tro n g ly  desorbed 
by lith iu m  c h lo r id e  and (o) a  h igh r e tu rn  o f n u c leo tid es  
(about # I t  had th e  dIsadvantagos of (a) ro**»*
q u lr lh g  a  oodium b icarbona te  wash to  remove a l l  th e  
jnorga^iio polyphosphates and (b) ro le a o in g  contam inating 
im p u r i t ie s •when washed w ith  e th a n o lic  ammonia#
In Dpito of the dlendvantagoo aaaooiatod  w ith  th is  
technique i t  wne ' decided to  adopt i t  -in’ prqferonoo to  
tho E c r ite  A and .e thano l p ree lp  i t a t io h  s to p s  ; of.-Method I»
The M ggoot dieadvantago of tliia  raothod y/ao the 
raloasD  of Im p u ritio a 'd u rin g  'the o thanollo  ammonia 
wash# Thio could no t bo ovoroome by washing the 
charcoal with, othanol/ammonin mi& mm probably due 
to  tho ooïÀtimial breakdown of the ch arco a l g ra in s  
and the ooaoom ittant re lo o se  of the im p u ritie s  trapped 
w ith in  the  g ra in s  ^  ■ Prolonged v/asking m erely caused 
in c reased  breakdown and tho greaiular n a tu re  of the 
ohas/coal was destroyed# Tho im punity (o r  Im p u ritio e ) 
raloaoou ±n t h i s  way had no e f f e c t  on the DHA poXyv* 
mox%iBO essays in  which the- dooxyriboim clooside tri** 
phosphates mère used# . Only very sm all amounts of the 
■triplioaphates were meed in  each assay  and so  the  
co n cen tra tio n  of tiio impurity in  th e  assay  mixture 
was very  low indeed# I f  ndoossary the im purity  can bo 
removed from th e  charcoal o lu a to s  by evaporating  to  
dryness ( a t  30^ 'and e x tra c tin g  w ith abso lu te
ethanol# The im parity  m-s e thano l so lu b le  and a aim 
be reduced to  a very  low le v e l by th i s  treatm ent#
6»? Emthod I I  (boo rjeetion 9*3)#
Method I I  oaa be Bumariwa as follow » s
(a) Ab in  WsthoS. I»
(b) ÂB in  Method I .
(o) Ao i a  Mstb.oû I .  '
O.
(ç'I) As fo3? s ‘t'0]) (e) o f Method I@
(ô) Tho Toemovàl of lithliir-i oliloriâo and inorg^mic 
phoapriatos bjr passage of tho so lu tio n  ob tained  from 
(d) (a d ju s te d  to  pH .2^-3) through - a  ch a rco a l column® ■
The oolumn v/aa waahod w ith  O'» DIM s odium b loarbonato  
and -tho dooxyrlbom iclooslde trip h o sp h a to  o ln tod  w itli 
70/  0thanol/t)«X4- U am o n ia  oolntlon®
(f)  Tho removal of te p n r i t ie a  (from charcoal) and tho 
ooOT’o rs lo n  of the  lith iu m  s a l t  of tho doo3cyrlbomioloaside 
t r i 'phosphate to  th e  a odium -w it#  The s o lu tio n  obtained 
from (o) V7Ü0 oonoontrated a t  30^ :1 n vacuo o ith o r  to
(1) em ail bulk  o%* (2) drynoos<^
(1) The s o lu tio n  thus obtained v/ao d ilu te d  
w ith  w ater and pasaed through m Bpv;ox^ >50#« 
sodium oolmm ao dooorlbod in  Method x (g) o
(2) The Bollcl th u s  formed was e x tra c te d  
w ith  abooluto  e th an o l to  remove th e  ch arco a l 
im p u ritie s  and th e  re o ld u a l m a te r ia l  ro-# 
dlaaolTOd in  w ator and tre a te d  ao in  ( l ) »
In  p ra o tio e  (2) waa r a r e ly  porfom iod, fo r
tho rcacoïia mentioned above* (see se c tio n  6 . 6 ) .
By th i s  method K P , dATP and dGTP can bo pro-- 
.pared pure in  about 60# yield® ( I f  s te p  f (2) l a  
om itted  tho y ie ld s  a rc  noaro r 70#)®> -Pure dOTP can
bo oMalsieâ la  aroimd 40Î?’ yisM*
.6»8 The 'ommmifAùn of fSP lah slieû  wiidi i«  the?
Æ S ^à m X Jm iM M  oeotlon 5.6) , ' .
In order that prmclmally labollod might
ho prtjparoS jaethoflB of p.fowas'iug; • P"3.ahellQtl mîcleosicta 
monophoBpliutee Vfom so o ^ t. .
' nuolGOtldea can ha pra)mrad bio»**
.logically  (eg# Bloohem® J@ 1954@ ,56, 503*
Heldelberger, 0, Harbors, 3S$, Motman, X ., Takegl, Y# 
and Pottoi'", V#R® Bloohlm® Aota 195G, 20, 445;
'leMang, T#%L$ Boooman-, Ee8* Komborg^
A$ Je Biol# Oham* 1958, 1@3) W t the. quantltloa
and eiaoelflo aotlTltloq that can be' obtainad.,are limited# 
Ohemloal means are not aubjaot'to'these lim itations and 
at tho time th a t  th is work wao undertaken two roagonte 
had been ueod to  proparo  ^ .P«^labollod nuolootidoa#
Barker (Baater, G*R# J#. Ohqm# 8oq# 1954, 3396) had prc*- 
' pared adonoolne 2*  ^ and 3'monophoaphat0$ 'iming 
3*og)pho%nie ozyohlorldo aa phoophorylatlng agent# In. 
1959 both Ohambera (QhamWra, R#W# J* Amor# Ohom# 6oo# 
1959, 81, 3032) and mirwlts J# J# Biol® Ohom#
3.959, 2351) dooorlWd mothodo of preparing
labollod nuoleoBldo monoiihoaphatee involving tho tise of
A. '■.>0
y3?" '"0 j OhOTiboro propnrQCl DM?"using a mixture of
A 9 •
'-■ji ‘U \^ ‘ •'.• .r A nV-i' *K  ^Çj;*,/ 6 j
. %0 
%P" '"’0. .:aid P^ Oy and Hmnvitfô prtp/ai'Od GMP" by a
method invo lv ing  • '^^I'^-laboirtocl polyphoBphorio acid®
Ab adequate f e e i l l t i o a  fo r  the  hand ling  of 
-radioactive ïsatorlals v/oro not available at that time# 
i t  WEB doclftod not to  ubb th e  method of Barter which 
involved th e  tme o f a  v o la t i l e  ^^T '^labellad coraponiid®
The mothodo of Chambèro and Hirrwitè were very  
-ulm tlar but 'AB the method of'Hnrwltis gave products of 
h igher a p o e if io  ' a c t iv i ty  i t  vm- chosen fo r  xxno in  
thin work■(see section 5#6, Method A)® This method 
o u ffo rs  from th e 'd isad v an tag o th a  t  very la rg e  amounts 
of r a d io a c t iv i ty  (about 100 mO) are  re q u ire d  booanoo 
of the  very  low y ie ld  (based on tho polypiioephorile ao:Ul) #
lialng t i l ls  method thymidine was coiw ertod in  20#
*^0' 0 y ie ld  to  Sli}?" f>f a p e o lf ic  a c t iv i ty  g x 10^ epm/imole
(ec u/tcrmlTiod in  a  windowleoe gab flow counter) »
Also in  1959 Gllbcm and Temcr pnbliehod a  new
method o f phoBphO’rylating nuoleosldes u t i l is in g  2^ ^
cyatiocthyliAiosphate ( OEP) as tho phOBphorylatlug agent §
(ailhm n, B#T# and Tenor, '0#M® Ohoixu and Ind® 1959, 542)
This method was not suited at th a t  time to the  preparation
of ‘^ ^*P-Xabo3,lod m ic loo tides oB th e  ClilP oouM only be
prepared  by the phosphorylation' of a-“Oyanoethanol w ith
polyphosphorlG acid in  very .low y ield  (Chorbullo%$ B*
and iddf nowitBy Ji. Itolv* Oheiiu Acta 1956n 39$ 146%) t,
Id) over wbon Toner la t e r  devolonod a mothod of 
B}jrnth.0Bi.01 ng OBP from ïl-eyanoethanol and phosphorio 
a#id in 60# y ie ld  the method A beaamo n o i l  onited to
"ip-the propo.3?ation - of ' labelled  Huclootidea, and
v/ao Tceopared from thyaiidlno in  60# yield® This method 
( BOO Dootion 5o6, method B® P riv a to  oammnloatlon.@ ■ 
l a t e r  published Tenor, G®M« J* Amer® Ohem® Goo® 1963.g 
B‘|ÿ 159) vfas muoh more c ff io io 'n t th a t th a t  of Hwwlts 
and wao adopted in  I t s  place® • By naing th io  method 
much om aller amounts of ‘r a d io a o tiv l ty  wore nooooaary • 
and o f a p e c if io  a c t iv i ty  1^5 2*0 % 10^ opm/
'piiiola (v/indov/loBB gas flow conn to r) wan obtained :&om 
,?5 m 0 of
o.f even grea-Wi» spcbiflo  a o t lv l ty  wa»
yarn pared (soo emotion 5o7) by an o e titn tln g  a mixture 
of o a rilo r-fre o  and-l!-PO^ fo r tho need
by Toner, ao i s  ob ta inab le  w ith  a n p o o lflc  a c t -
nof r i ty  foiu’ tlMOB ns high as of F/P'^'-O.*
T f ?  l a b e l l e d  w i t h  '’**? i n  t h o  p i-O K im al p o s i t i o n
g o  '■v/aB pr-oparod from the TMp’ '. obtained by tho above methods 
by the neo of Mlxtmro 0 ( b o o  sec tio n  5®la) and 'Method 
IX {bbo section  5@3) in  yioMe of \m to  70# and v;ith 
Bpooific a c t iv i t ie s  botween X»0 and 3*3 x 10^ opm/umole
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(v?:lndo\vlssrji‘ 'gaf-i flow  ooxmter)»
Tt. h m  rooeBuly been fr/uuu t o  be oon*--»
v en ten t to  roplaoo the  e lu t io n  system used
in  Method Ï-X fo r the separation of TTP on Dowox*-!-
chloride roaln^, by a eontimoxxD sing le  mizing chamber 
g ra d ie n t e lu t io n  Byotom* ThlB system givos greatcnr
roprodnü lb ility  and hao the added advantage th a t tho 
oeparatloii can be oarrlod ont overnight#
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Par-k I I I
The ïVronhoMhorolyèia of DM®
UslBg the  h ig h ly  p u r if ie d  **DM polyrmraoe" which 
they had Iso la te d  from ez trao to  o f  B# o o l l ,  Bessman-et? 
aid  (Bossman, Behman, I.K®, 81mm, E.8* and Kornboreg,
A# J# Biol* Ohem# 1958, 233, 171) dem onstrated the a b i l i t y  
of i:myrgmiio pyrophoephato to  b rin g  about tho re v e rs a l  
of the MA fo3?ming polymaraoo I'-oaotlon® This pyro^ 
phoaphorolyBle vsbb b e e t aoliiovoâ in  the preeenoe of BEAg. 
the dQOEyribomolooaido trlp h o o p h ato s , magnesInm iono 
Buû 3 X 3,0 "M pyrophoaphate®
The reac tion  vme sW iled  by Incubating the poly-** 
merasog DMA end -^")?<labelled pyrophosphate, w ith tho 
appropriate additions in  trio  buffer at pH 7#5® A fter 
Incubation at 37  ^ fos? go minntoo the mixture wee ohllled  
and cold oolutlone of albumin, perchloric  acid and 
*^iûrrior^^ pyrophosphate wore added® The mixture wao 
oemtrlfuged^ tho p roo ip ita to  dlooarded and the supernatant 
flWld trea ted  w ith aeid«^aoheâ Horlte# The .Morito pro-- 
o ip ita to  wao co llected  by oemtrlfugatlom and waehed 
throe timeo with water containing a l i t t l e  porahl03?iü 
acid to  remove unreaoted pyrophosphate® I t  was then 
ouoponded in  50# othanol/O^OgH ammonia solution,
ferrod to a planoW t, drioâ and oountedc? The radio-^' 
a c tiv ity  areeant v/ao thoo indioativo of the ex ten t to
which pyro'ohoophate had ’been transferred  to  tl:io trj/-" 
ph.oephatct^t;
) t  xmo found th a t there v/aa no tra n sfe r  In the 
alr-er,ne o;i the en^ymo ,^ i)HA or iiyroshoschatep and oitl^r 
vei'-y lim ited tra n sfe r in  the ahBonom <r£ the four tr:a- 
pjiaBpin5.tc;:v however^ the cmlasion of one ^  'bivo or evec 
three of thu triphoaphatea fvom the incubation n lr t r r e  
did not g:ooatly a ffe c t the reaction^
An In te re s tin g  feature of tho work wan the observai/ 
Ion th a t vhieB " bel i ed DM and cold pyrophosphate were 
uooclç l i t t l e  tra n s fe r  could 'bo dejnonstratad in  presence 
or a’boenoe of the four trlphosphat-es, wlieroae tho eano
rr *■;>TP'Aa e i th  '■'''P-d.abellod pÿTophonphato and the four trM  
pi‘n>Bph.atne produced the usual amount of transfer#
Sim ilar, though ]e os oxhanetiYo atodle d, on the 
reveraul of tho DïîA polymoraoG reac tio n , wore carried  out ' 
by Dollum (Dollmi, J# Biol® them® I 960, 235, 2399)
UBinp a p a r t ia l ly  p u rified  frao tion  .Croxi c a lf  thymuo 
glands* I he ré su lte  obtained wei'o very nlm llar to  those 
Of BOBcnan hut no experhaente uciag labelled  IMA v/ero 
performed#
An 'the DHA, polymoraDO, which hacl been dewonetratcM 
in  iShrliob aac ltee  tumour, in  th in  department (see
Qommil Introcb^ütlon, page 8% g exh ib ited  propareties in  
i t s  forward ro ao tio n  which were v e r y  o l m l l a r  to  those 
found by Kùrnberg, fo r  B. c o l l . and Bollum, f o r  c a l f  thymus. 
I t  \mo o f i i i te ro a t  to  know i f  th i s  s im ila r i ty  oztoirled to  
tlie back re a o tio n  and so th io  work wae undertaken®
V  .89 -
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% ree  - uovœaoQ o f onsyme- v/oro uood, E hrlloh  aooitoo  
fiarcinoma, r a b b it  thygais ami. o a lf  thymus# The tiamoin? 
w as‘HalBtainod by s e r i a l  tra n s p la n ta t io n  in  mlco o f the 
(lopartm outal colony# The r a b b i t  thymus glands were - 
obtained from young ra b b its  of the dopartm ontal oolony 
vmighing about 1500 gms# Oalf thymus g lands v/ero obtain*^ 
0(1 f re s h  from tho. olaughtorhouoe#- 
8*2 . P ré p a ra tio n  of oz t r a o ta#
a) Tmwur e x tr a c t#
The tumour e x tra c t  wan prepared ao dcooribed In ' 
P a r t I ,  2#2# .  ^ '. 'V '
b ) R abbit thymue homo^onato.
Ohopped r a b b it  thymuo glands were homogenised 
fo r  2. mlns# in  10. volumes of ioo-ooM  d i s t i l l e d  w ater 
using  a Potter#"type homogenleor# The r e s u l t in g  sue- 
pension wao cen trifu g ed  a t  105,000 % g# f o r  1 hou r, to  
ob ta in  a  o lo a r  ex trac t#
o) Unlf thymus liomogeimto# (Dollum, P# J .  J# Biol# Ohom#
1960, 2 3 5 / 25(
C alf thymus glands- wore obtained w ith in  30 m inutes 
a f t e r  d e a th  o f  th e  an im al, packed in  loo  and traneportocl 
to  tho laborato ry#  A ll subséquent opera tions wore per^
îormoû in  a oold room o:e in ’ refrigerated oontrifugos 
a t  0 4**\ ’ A fte r the  eactranoouo tissu e liacl been
removed the glande wore' out. Into -& to I ’ihoh cubes,
placed in  a  gause bag, and v/acliod in  0 .15 M eodlusA
oliiorido® •Then' tho exoees liquid had drained, 1 kg# 
portions of tho embed glands were blended for 60 seconde 
( a t  a l te r n a te  15 second periods of low and high apoedo 
In  a  Waring Blonder) in  3 l i tr e s  of a buffered Buorooe 
jiomoganiea'tlon modium# TMa medium oonolDtod of 1
l i t r e  o f 1#0 M sucropo? 48 ml# of 1#0 M Trio "buffer, 
pit .8*1# and 84 ml® of 1 M potaeelum chloride diluted  
to  4 l i t r e s  w ith  glaoo d i s t i l l e d  water# The macerated 
tiao iie  wiiB then tra n e fe rro d  to  850 ml® cupe and oentrifag^- 
ml for 20 m inutes a t  15,000.% g# To avoid release of 
tieeuo  m w loaoeo, only enough tlB aue to  f i l l  tho a v a i l ­
ab le  c e n tr ifu g e  wae blended a t  one time# Tho euper^ 
ïiatant fraction from ,tho homogonato wao collected  In 
la rg e  a a p ir a to r  b o t t le s  or eopara tô ry  fimnelo to allow  
f a t ty  m a te r ia l to  f lo a t  to  the  enrfaoo# I t  was then 
d io tr ib u te d . in  Gplnoo. tiibae and oen trifu g o d  a t  78,000 x g# 
fo r  60 minutoo in  a  No# 30 ro to r  o f the  Spineo p ropara tivo  
centrifuge ® The eupematimt f lu id  do obtained waa need 
as a aour00 of onsymo#
B# 3 F ra c tio n a t i on o f the tumour e x trac t#
The orudo ex tract; o f B hrlioh  aeo ito a  tumour v/ae
jiieteû to  pH 4*5 by ca re fu l add ition  of M a ce tic  mold 
a t  0^ ( f in a l adjustment witli N/10 aeo tlo  aoid)* BiO 
p reo lp ita to  waa ooXleotod by co n trifu g a tlo n » ouapcmded 
iiu 50 w%* of wator and quickly noutraliocd w ith 0«3 1 
80(llûm HydroxldQ# to  a f in a l  pH Hetivaon 7^2 and 7®4 
to  f;lvG ;«raçtion containing abon,t 5 mg# of p ro to in /
• F rac tio n  1 v/aa fu rth e r f ra c tio n a te d  by the ad-- 
d i t  ion of so lid  ammonium oulplmto u n t i l  tlio so lu tion  
vmB 30# saturated# The rooulting  p re c ip ita te  vmu 
allowed to  ntand fo r  30 minute a a t  0^ befo re  i t  v?ao 
removed by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a t  3000 in  the co ld  g fo r
30 xainutoo* She a u p a r im ta n t.f lu id  waa brought to  40# 
s a tu ra t io n  by the  fu rth e r ad d itio n  of s o lid  arraonium 
Bulphato and allm^ed to  e ta M .fo r 50 mlnutoo a t  0^« liie 
precipitate^ which was centrifuged down, as beforep wae 
rodiseolved in  about 15 ml# of wator and cllalyeod agains^;t 
o®OlMtrlm oontalning l(f '&  mcroaptootlmnol* I'h ls d ia ly e -  
od iiiatorlal was termed F rac tio n  8 miû containod  about 
5 mg0 of protoin/m l*
Fraction 1 v?ac alco frao tlonatod  to  obtain tho 
p ro te in  f r a c t io n  p ro c ip ita b lo  between 25 50# ammonium -
su lphato  sa tu ra tio n  in  the  manner described  fo r Fraction 
28 ^Mvxb f r a c t io n  was tormod Fraction 3  ^ and contained 
about 5 mg# of protoin/iaX#
of p ro te in »
P ro to in  was estim ated  by th e  method o f Lo?;ry o t 
a le  (000 aeo tio n  2#4b ) #
8*5 Prepam t.ion  of. h ig h ly .pol.vtiierifâed- BM (Kay#
Brtamima# M.8, and Doimoe# A#L# J® Amor# Ghem. 800. 1952# '
M* 1784).
100 ml# of E hrlioh  a eo lteo  carcinoma O0I I  tnm^ 
penal on vme o en trlfag o d  a t  1500 x g# f o r  10 mimitea 
to  paok the  ooXXb# and the  anpernatrm t f lu id  wae d ie -  
carded# % ho/oella vmvù vvaohod: ro p ea ted ly  v/ith  0#1M 
phoaphato b u f fe r#■ pH 8#0# to  :removo contam inatlng rad  
o o lla  and wore lyaed by the ad d itio n  o f 12 tim ea the  
packed cell-volum e of d la t i l l o d  w ater follow ed by homo- 
gGxieation in  a  Potter**type hOBiogcmiaer# The roBuXting 
m a te ria l wao oen trifugod  a t  4#500 x g# f o r  30 mlnuteB#
The Birpernatant f lu id  was diacardoel and the  re s id u e  wao 
homogonised w ith  sodium c h lo r id o /0 #01M sodium 
o i t r a to  so lu tio n  and made xrp to  about 200 ml. v /ith  
th e  oame so lu tio n #  The re a u ltin g  m a te r ia l  vtub oontri*^ 
îugoâ a t  900 % g# f o r  10 minutes and th e  eupernatan t 
f lu id  dieoarded# This was repea ted  th re e  tim es in  a l l#
The sedim ent f in a l ly  obtained was suspended in  0.g(4 sodium 
ch lo rid e  so lu tion#  homogenised in  a P o tte r- ty p e  homo** 
gorriaar and made up to  300 ml. w ith  more 0*9# sodium ch lo rid e  
so lu tio n #  , 27 ml#.. o f Buponal (5#. a odium clodeoyl su lphate  
In  45/'? e thanol) were' added w ith  s t i r r i n g  and s t i r r i n g
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contiîm ad fo r  30 minutos# then 16 o 5 gmoc o f nodium ch lo rid e  
were added to  give a 1 M oolntioa®- O tirr in g  was oon*^  
tlm iod im t i l  a l l  tho aocliwa ch lo rid e  h.ad diosolvod and 
thon the m ixture wao oen trifugod  a t  20^000 x  g . ' f o r  ■ '
30 rainutee* ' • The eupornatan t l iq u id  was dooonted and 
2 'volumes of e th an o l added w ith  ew lrling^ The DM.A <> 
which p ro o ip lta to d  In  th re a d - lik e  atrande^ was eo lle e to d  
on a g la s s  rod and. washed 3 .. tim es in* e th an o l and 3 tim es 
in  .aootone mid nllowod to  (try#. The DM thus obtained  
was f u r th e r  p u r if ie d  as .follows# The 'MA-vmu chopped 
in to  sm all ploooe-and .dissolved in 300 ml* o f w ator a t  
room tom perntoro u sing  a Yibromix s tir re r^ . 27 ml» of 
Duponal wore added and the  m ixture s t l r 3?od fo r  30 m inutes 
before S(U85 gm® of sodium •ohloride wore • added. ■ The •• 
s t i r r i n g ’vmo contimiod u n t i l  the  sodium c h lo rid e  had 
disoolvod and thon the  m ixture wao c en tr ifu g ed  a t  
20#000 K g* f o r •30 m inutes. • The B'M w as-p roo lp lta tod#  
vmehed and d ried  as before*, • The DMA obtained in  th i s  
way was red isoo lvod  again# th i s  time in  800 ml$ of w ater 
and loB gm* o f sodium ch lo rid e  added and d isso lv ed * The 
r e s u l t in g  m ixture vmo oen trifugod  as befo re  and 10 gmo* 
of sodium c h lo rid e  d isso lv ed  In  th e  auporim tant f lu id #
2 volumes o f e th an o l were added to  p re o lp lta to  th e  DMA 
v/hioh w0Si oo ll§g teâ$  washed and d ried  ao before© Tho 
y ie ld  of DMA wàs 120 mg* •
8*ïm Pronar a t io u  of M ghlÿ nolymerlpecl DMA# l abq llad  
MXfh  t r i t l a ted  #iymidimo (?!&%#) «
Hhrlloh- aoo ito s  o a rc in œ a  Bucplamonted by the  
a d d itio n  o f  gluooao (5 |!.molo/Sl© ) and (XO \iO/
vmfô- incubated  in a i r  (5 ml# p o rtio n s  in  25 mlè 
e o u ic a l flaoko) a t  37^ fo r  4 hva^ The DM woo is o la te d
fan doBorlbod above and contained  about 0 .7  2 .0  % 10^
apm/mg. as dotoiTainod in  a  v/imlowlooB gas flow oountor*
8#5.1) . l?rei>aratlo n  of. ^Hioa t od-(.3)I1A#
The term DMA# when no ad in  th i s  work
ro fo re  to  DMA, prepared m  above # which was heated  a t  
100^ fo r  15 mlmiteB a t  a o o n een tra tlon  of about 1 mg#/ 
lalra In  w ater.
8#6 In c u b a tion p rooedure#
incubation  o f the ou^ymo s o lu tio n  w ith  the  ap*- 
p ro p rla to  additions waa oarriocl cu t In a i r  in  stoppered  
25 ml# o o u iaa l f la s k s  a t  37? w ith  shaking#' The to t a l  
'tolvmo o f the r e a c t io n  rilx tu re  was 5 ml# . • A ll ré a c tio n s  
wore terminatoci h f  immersion of the flao k a  in  a m ixture of 
s o lid  carbon d ioxide and ethmiol#
B « ? Ancily t l oal. prooeduroB #
c(.} u;,;toli of the' tliawed Incubation  B^ixturoe (volume^
5 mla) 2û5 ml# of loe^oold  2#1 H p e ro h lo rlo  aoid waa 
added to  p r e c ip i ta te  the  proteins and n u c le ic  ao idc.
The m ixture was B tirro d  thoroughly mid oen trifugod  a t
c-Tï li i i
600 s  g« for 5 rainutos • alb 0 , and tlis supernatant 
flu id  doeanted into a oloan tiibo»,, Shie ”®cM.oolubXe 
f)%otlon" v/eo tMn oubjeoted to, one of three enalytloal 
prooeduroe.• Krooedures A and 0 wore used when the .
•xO
lehG lleti oowpound used in  tho Inouhatione was ,.
organie pyx’ophosphato, whereas B vfas ueod in  experim ents 
?;:lth DI# lah p llo d  w ith  t i t r a t e d . thym idine,
Ih’oooclurs A» ,
. The m tû  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  v;am pmBml through, a 
oolwm of a c tiv a te d  oharooal (prepared as desoribecl in  
P a r t  I I  g s e c tio n  5*3) ,and^ the  e f f lu e n t  oolloetccl# Tho 
olm rcoal was then  .washed w ith  0*01 M Dodlhm b icarbonate  
u n t i l  the  r a d io a c t iv i ty  o f th e  waehingB had f a l l s t o . . a  
c o n s is te n tly  la ?  level#  The combined e f f lu e n t  and 
washings ware d i lu te d  1 in  go and a 5 ml» sample conntod 
In  an M#6 l iq u id  co u n te r . ch arco a l wae fw ith e r
vmohod w ith  70;^ o th an o l/0 .1 4  M ammonia s o lu tio n  u n t i l  
the  a c t iv i ty  o f the  e lim tc  had f a l le n  to  a  lot? lovely and 
tho t o t a l  e lm te  concen tra ted  in  vacuo ' and ooim ted.
When th e  e ltm tc -co n ta in ed  B u ffio ien t ra d io a c tiv i ty ^  i t  was 
.spo tted  o n ■paper and run  f o r -65 hra# in  th e -e th a n o l /
,ammonium a e o ta te /b o m te  so lv en t described  in  P a r t I# 
s e c tio n  2 .6 . The ohroBiatogimi' was sec tioned  in  2 om® 
s t r i p s  which væra d ig es ted  w ith  su lp h u ric  a c id ;
96
and ooymted*
' oh&roccl vms rogonerated as d o so riw a  In
Ejection gag»
i;':aooad'urG By
Tim oBld BoXublo f ra c t io n  was ïieu tra lleo d ' a t  0"^  
w ith  ? M K'Cil ( f in a l  adjnstm ents w ith X H KOH) and a 
a ample ahronnatogmphecl * -with markers o f TDR# WîB ami 
TTf5 in  the lao b u ty ra te  Bolvont hoaorihod in  P a r t 
Boetlon 8.6# Tho re o u ltln g  spo ts  v/ero lo ca ted  In U.V. 
l ig h ts  ou t o u tÜ, eluted,) and aamploe counted in  a 
tvindowlooB gaa flow ooimter©
Procedure, Ch
The neutraliBOd ac id  ooluhlo f r a c t io n  uao poured 
onto a sm all column (3 % 1 cm.) of Dowo% l^**ohlorlde 
ro s in  and the  o f  f lu e n t c o l le c te d . The ooXvmm rum then 
washed w ith  0 .1  M a odium carbonate u n t i l  tho a c t iv i t y  of 
the e lu a te  waa very low (aboub laO column volum es).
The ooluan was then  waehod w ith  1 K ammonium hioareboxm to 
u n til the  e lu a te  a ctiv ity  again reached a very  low leve l*  
The t o t a l  ammonium b icarbonate  e lu a to  vmo counted in  a 
l iq u id  noun t e r  I) or where more n en n itlv e  de term ination  
YiiiB necnrn rry  i t  v?as conocntratnd and a ccua%)Xo counted In  
a windovrlooo gan flow counter#
The column vmo ):*egoneratGd by the passage of 1 M 
ommonlujii ch lo rid e  solutloup thorn v/ashing with wutes?©
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The TO0in  wao paokoA in  oolumna of the typo shown In  
Flgirce 14 9 thereby faailHavfeing the waahing e tc . o f 
mmerouB sm all oolwma w ith  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  amounts
of elumit.3
o* imnulto and B:ls<vuB8ion©
9.1 The Kiethod of Bos aman ot al# (aoo moatlom 7 )*
I t  was dooided to  study tho pyrophoophorolysio 
of MÂ ta  E hrlloh  ao c lteo  tumour ex trao to  by observing 
the  transfoz ' Of ' "P*;*labelled Inorgamio pyx'ophoaphate to  
tho heoxyfihonueleoslde triphoopfeitco end t r i a l  o^cperh- 
monts wore c a r r ie d  out^ in  which attorapts v/ere made to  
Boparato ino rgan ic  pyrophosphate frois tho daœ yrlhom oleo^- 
Bide triphoophatea^  by the method of Beoamau e t  a l#  I t  
was found* however* th a t  between 0*3 and 0.5/» o f the
inorgam o pyrophoaphato remained on th e  Mori to ovon a f t e r  
tw ice the proeoribecl number of v/aohings# This difference 
in  hehavlonzc botvmen the Morel te  need by Boaemcm o t  al® 
and the Mori to used in  th ie  work lo not eiirpriBing clnoo 
d if f e r e n t  hatohop have been olxcnvn (by Dr* M ille and o th er 
in  th ie  dopartmont) to  w idely d i f f e r in g  proport lor.a.
Blnoo tho reaotlcm  dem onstrated by Bosaman o t al^ 
w ith  the Ixiprhly p u r if ie d  DMA DOlmierase from B# csoli 
only oooim?od to  the e x te n t of 0# 35 / i t  aeemod l ik e ly  
th a t  tho araoxmt of a c t iv i ty  re ta in e d  on th e  charcoal 
would bo BU-ffleiant to  mack any re a c tio n  th a t  might 
ooour in  crude e x tra c ts  of Etelloh. tumour* and I t  wao 
th e re fo re  dooidod to  t r y  ano ther se p a ra tio n  proocdm^e.
9 «2 îhfooûdiiro A (boo OGoticm
In an attempt to improve on tho Nor1to proooduro 
th ie  charcoal oolumn teolmlque was developed from the 
method need in tho purification of doozyrlbonucleoside 
triphoophatoB wMoh have been prepared by chemical moano  ^
T r ia l  experlmontB Indicated th a t w ith Incroaaed waehlng 
witli O.OIM Boclixmi bicarbonate tho inorganic p^rrophoo- 
phato remaining could be reduced to  about 0. 1/  of the 
amount applied. UnfortiinatQly w.b,en th is  i^rooedure wm 
wmû in  attompto to  demonstrate pyrophoaphox*olyala' two 
d iffieu ltieD  arose* (a) poor chrplloation between oolumna^ 
1*0#  ^ tlio volume of bicarbonate solution roquirod to
remove a  given amoimt of pyroxAioaphato v a r ie d  from 
oolxmsi to  oolmmi* Go th a t  o o n trô l xra]iieo d id  n o t alway^t
agreeÿ mid (b) rad io ac tiv ity  coritimieâ to  be rolcmoûtl from, 
some  ^tost^ ooluBiBS oven a f te r  prolonged washing with bi'^ 
oarboxMito*
A low oxperiments wore c a r r ie d  out u sing  th i s  
oyatom (a  ty p ic a l  s o t  o f ro o u lto  a rc  shown In  Table. 15) 
and although  tho d a ta  obtained \?ore nét ocmplotoly 
l ia b le  th e re  aooEteS to  ho oviAonoe f o r  th e  ooourronoo 
o f very lim ite d  pyrophosphorolysle of :ïMA in  amclo 
oxtraetD  o f the  tumour* Tho extent of the  re a c tio n  
appeared to  be unaffeotocl by tho ad d itio n  o f• .ornall 
amoimto of tho  dooiivyribomelecsido trlp h o ap h a teo * The
!i,îG'«liG'3. vae so variafjle® hovfQve%^ * th a t  11; v/as aliandonod 
ira tBYomr q;C prooodwa B»
âûr,^^£mS^S^2JiJM S£LSB!SM mJbJh
Im thi,D tmth.od DMA la b e lle d  w ith  t i t r a t e d  thymidine 
(DMA/:8)Mr g s e o ‘ooGtion8#5ai) wae incubated with im labelled 
Inorganic  pyrophosphate and the appropriate additions in  
oxtraoto of Bhrlioh àBoitaë tumour® Samples of tlio aùtà 
soluble frac tio n  (neutrallood) a f te r  incubation were 
oîxroBiatogmphed on paper w ith TTP* TMP and TDK markers 
In  the ammonium Inobutyrato- solvent (ooa aootion 2*6) *
Tho oiiots thus obtained were exolood* o lu tod  and omnpleo 
of the o lu a te s  counted in  a  wiBclcrwleee gas flow counter#
ïaBlo IS-
jSvlêemoe f o r  th e m    .........................
€5xtraotB of Ehrlielx a so ite o  ’o a rc in o » *
''^*"H?--xmoloosido trlplxospîiate-' 
By 8 tern mimole
Complote oyotom ' - : 0#B9
IÎ 0*71
Omit (W:e# aGTF& dCT? 0*95
ÎÏ » ÎÎ . SÎ ÎÎ tf 0*80
Omit liiorgaBie pyrophosphate'^ 0*76
»  I !  ËÎ 0*66
Omit OKtract 0*63
"  0*66
%o complete oyetom contaiHOcis TfP* clATPf clOTP nml dOT3?
(5 imioleo/hl* each)* DMA (Etolioh aoolteo* 50 pg*/ml*)* MgCl^  
i3 |.iaioleo/îàl.), tr is  W ffor, pH 7»7 (100 î.*raolos/ml.), 2~meroaptO”’ 
©thanol ( 1 sm ïioX g / i -Æ «) , inorgsîiiû  pyrophosphato ( 6  5.tH0les/ïale ^
5 X 10'  ^ opiï/ixmole) and crude E h rllo h  a o e lte s  trxmour ok t r a c t  
(3 ml** 10 mg# of p ro te in ) in  a  f in a l  volume of 5 ml#
This m a te r ia l  wao -shown by chromatography In  th e  e th a n o l/
ammonium a o o ta te /b o ra te  so lv en t (see  oootton 8 *6) * to  co n ta in  
a la rgo  cjioimt o f xytlionmleotiÂBf about 55/*
Sable 15 (conM .)
4’ Inorganic pyi.'ophO£ipb,ate v/ae omitted fi'om tho in - 
©ü;bntf.on raixture but added to tho ooM incubation 
mixture after incubation and iramodlatoly before the 
raixture v/ao deprotelnieed.
XOO
By thio moaiH? . i t  vms hoped to  do toot ny3?ophoephorolyoie 
i:a an inoroaso -In the m.û±o ac tiv ity  of tho MB Bpot#
Bxpori :innt (1) fho e f fe c t  -of incubating  boated (ooo 
ooctlon  8;!5b) and nnhoatod la'bol'.torl OH/i w ith  h r l lc h  
asoitoB  tuT/iovtr oxtrn.ot In  tho prooonoc and aWonce Of 
inorganic  pyrophoopha1;o vms etudlotU  The ro eu lte^  
which arc  ohovm in  Figure 7; ware d i f f i c u l t  to  InW rprot#  
In the on80 of = xmhoated- -DMA tho to t a l  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
roleaood In tho proomioe of inorgan ic  nyx^ophoopJxatog was 
tlmii double tho c o n tro l value^ bu t th e re  was no 
ovldenoo o f inoreasod TTP form at! oxi* When boated DMA 
(which hBB boon shown by Bollixm and o th ers  to  bo a  b e t te r  
prim er than xmhcated DM) v;an ueea tlxe t o t a l  r a d lo a o t l r l ty  
re lea sed  In tho pr^-r.imno of inorgan ic  pyrophosphate was 
n l lg h t ly  lo o s  than the c o n tro l value^ wlileh had r is e n  to  
more than th ree  titnae the aontvol value fo r  unhoated DM 
There vmn aotno ovldonee^ ixov/ever.  ^ of n a l ig h t  inaraaae  
In  TDD form ation a f t e r  to  nilnutee in cu b a tio n , although 
by 120 m inutes the  TDD a o t lv l ty  b.ad dropped alm ost to
Exporivent (2) In order to  aaaeaa tha a ig n ifican o e  of 
theac re a n l ta  tho e f f e c t  of v a r ia tio n  in  Inorgmviû 
pyrophosphate oonocm tratian on the raioaoo  of ra d io -  
a o t iv i ty  from heated and uxûimtùd. DM in  the  preaonoe 
o f the tumour e x tra c t  waa studieda Th© rem ilto  (see
i ' - 7» ' . ' : ' ' . ' -
' Tho oTtooh of incu'balrl on txmo on tho broal’.dou'n -
f  V tK -1^  s ■ • + * . -* % i^T.-r - ' ; t-  - .'■ f t .  '■ * ' :/% , -f ' ..' i;- -fj'.-r V ■■.!:- ■• , - > i ' J. i { ,  ^ , \  ^
of hoatnd onC 'm linatod DMA! In  t.}ao nrobonoa'- .orWo-
# ' # * : #  ï'>* v t  *<■,•)* 4 t : '  <•- . ’-.-'-I. ' % . , ) .  I'-.yf .-i.* -..' L. O '" , • - - - - •  ’ •■ f . . .' . .1 L.  J. . . s.. .*
o::t/?ootu V?" "IhriJvii. o ,soltas ooxeninomc o.nd liu)rp:anlo '-Va- if'.-* iv i i.’,ji I /} .
py:çyyphosDhn/(::Cf; O
laonboi^lon {ïiixtarGG oontalncü^' lu;iA/iMb-n''' '(200. 
0,7 :c 10'' (cra/mg.); MgOlo (5 
pH 7®Y OtO p:Aolos/nl.)  ^ ap t■.;.• o uhavaoi
( l  f.uaolc/)al#) itiOivpnio pyronhoophato (10 paoloo/rnl#),
and oriido extxruru of HhrXlch' aaoitoo oaroinoi'ia-'{5 m3.# »
9 mg# of 3)3/otcO/n) In-a, fl'OcJ, volmto of 5 mIL. The - 
mlxtproo uoro iaeiibutod a t .:
, ■ Imojfp n lo  p:y':i^Dphoapha.to v/ao omltfod froiu tho 
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Figiîra 8) ooarèsiriocl sovora l ‘pdin-sio of in to reo to  In  t t e  
oaoo o f imhoatGü DKA the  t o t a l  ':m 'clloaotlvlty ro loa^oâ . 
a t tor '2 h r  8# Incubation  in  th e  sibdanoo o f ino rgan ic  
nyrophoophato cltfferecl oonBidOTObly froiA the value  
obtained in  tho pravlono oxporlmout (eao Figaro ?)« • boot 
o f tho % W ,loactivity0 ,hoi9GVor@ %mo ac^oooiatod ivith #)R and 
tjio value dvoppQd olavrpl^' on the  ad d itio n  of oraall aiaonnta 
of inorgan ic  pyrophoi^phato« • A re p e a t of oscporteont (2)
gave th e  m m  h igh value  fo r  th e  t o t a l  r a d io a c t iv i ty  • 
roleaocd In  th e  abeonoo of inorganic pyrophoapiiato# At 
no oonoontra tlon  o f Inorganic pyrophoR^phato wan th e re  
ovMenoe fo r  ImiVODXSBû TTP. fom ation^  or Incroaeo 
in  tho  t o t a l  r a d io a c t iv i ty  rolonecKl^ ao compared w ith  * 
oo%itrols oontaizAng no pyrophOHphato«
. . Heated D #  tho abaemce o f imorgfmlc i^yropho i^^" 
pimto gave th e  eame h igh  TDR value hu t the  t o t a l  ra d io -  , 
a c t iv i ty  re lea sed  vjod oon^ldorably higher^ b u t in  
c o n tra c t to  imhcated DbA i t  ohowod ' iueroaaod TTv form- 
a t  Ion a t  an i%norganlc py%'opho#hatc o en aon tra tion  o f 
3 im o lo c /flaak  and an Isioroa'ee. In  tho t o t a l  a c t iv i ty  
reloaood a t  30 (.moloa/flaek^
Rrpariraoi^t (3) On the  bUBla of thowe fin d in g s  i t  
wae decided to  atudy the e f f e c t  of In o u b a tio n  time on tho
• Tho ' of foot of inor/^p-irlo pyropkoBnJiBto eonooutfation . 
•on the brofPllown of hoatod and nnlioatod DMA' 1b' tlio ' -,
» - ' 4 ^  ÿw ' V ? * * ' f ; .  '."*f #.IF7 » ( ' f  _ -4tr2;  ^' /* ,:  4 ;3 * w , 'i » _ .
BronoBOn of orudr; • o x trao ta  o f M irllch  ano iton  onrolnoma.'*• '^ ..- t. Î • -.•*« #' -y-..
: iBcmbatloB n ir tu ra o  oontalnoclE DEA/TiJR-E^ (200.|ig/B!l»^ 
0.7. % 'io ^  cpM/ijg.)  ^ MgCil^  (5. paolôR/pil#) # t r i o  buffer  ^ pH • • 
7 .7  (100 ;molüG/r'Æ.)ÿ fWiiox'oaptoethcmol _ ( 1 'innolb/inl.) $ In--..' 
organlo pyrophoophoto (varlouo) and aooltoD earolnoma^
oriido o/ctcaot (3 9.5 mg. of iD/oteln) -in a fiB<Lvolume. , ,
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ro loaae  of raclloao tlv iig r froin heated  DMA %n tiie  i)yeBenoo 
of I t e l i c h  tuaour o x tra o t p lus 3 im olee tmà' 30 im olea
of Inorganio  pyrophOf5phate poy f la sk s  Tho rcioulta as?o
Rhovm in- F igure % ■ The moet e t r ik ln g  fe a tn ro  of those 
vfao the nm allor t o t a l  ro loaee  of r a d lo a o tlv l ty  In  the ' 
preae:aoe of • Inorgan ic  pyrophosphate ao oomparocl w ith  tho 
provions e^cperlme^ito ' Tho _ c o n tro l value f o r  the t o t a l  
ro loaoo appeared to  bo alm ost Id m itlo a l to  th a t  obtained 
In  o3t:por:teent (2) b u t thlB  waa duo to  an increaood
oontrlbu tio îx  from TMy • tho TTP ami TMP v a lu es  being
lower than, in  experim ent (2)«
BKpcriiaont (4) In  view of tliooe flYicl:ü%G an experim ent 
wna performed in  whioh c o n t r o l a m i  t e s t  re a c tio n s  con- 
te in in g  30 pm oloo'of Inorganic  nyrophoephate p e r f l a c k , . 
were oomparod a t . d i f f e r e n t  time in te r v a l s «> The ro e u lto  . 
are  shovm in  f ig u re  10@ Mo oviclenoo vmb obtained fo r  
tho ooourroncc of pyrophoaphorolycla a t  any tim e during  
the lîietibation» In f a c t  th e  t o t a l  Bmnmt o f a c t iv i ty  
roXeaoecl and of r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  TTP wore low er In  the 
presenoQ o f ino rgan ic  pyraphosplmte^
The experim ent wao repeated  and almoat idoBtieaX 
roo iilto  wore obtained#
irom the rewnl^te thue f a r  dlsoussod i t  noemcd 
c le a r  th a t  i f  any pyrophoophorolyola waa ooonrring i t  
vim being marked by f u r th e r  mx^me a c t i v i t y ,  and bq I t
'" ignra "O',
l-n.ou'batton t:buo on tho br:!0.kdnw:n of-*.■ Î y-r*#L 4 ^ «-f*:,' 4* , / .-• * '. 1, , *■ .J' ? Vf ". V>.' T / ; T »X fi"', 't '’JC.'J'.X ’ ' i t\ 1?i ^ ‘ ", -'Y'/ Ï ^ V< r J'-'"* T^, X'.'-’-f
I
jioatod 1%-TA in  oi'oucniOG of- oracle" extrac;tn o f /1* r*tPt -.tmj-w' ' V: ' ' , k f % " y - f. - ■ r- >>i.' '- - f i .".t’ï-* t‘L'i-.r-J 4. Tf " V '. t ‘ r -' "f %'i: i : ; Ai "> * . j j
Eh3?Ilah  awt>ii:co i;a%T:ln.czm:ian(l ty/p conoomt:ntio.aa^o '
lnux\''umlo.TW?onho::iph^^4 ' •.‘■-•V'-. '*',? r E ' fk: 'kf «ft S* -■:».'2. Ï
■ V ,  , ■ '  ■■
: Incubat:l(myui%i;iÀ3?orroontalnod: /{hïA/0?T)}tir': (heated ;
200 |.î.g/3-îX# , 0#7  :;; :00-' ^ tgOlr> (;} ■ixnoloo/oo,)  ^ t r i î t - b n f
fo r  pll 7#? (IOC' pnoXos/nl»),» 8-ttoroap'tootha;aolC(l.'p/mole/:n3.#) ,
Inoi’ghnio pyruphonpimOx (3 |M;\oJ,en/fXaok| -03:3, 30 JunolGa/fXaoh) 
tmA c:en<le " orrtov^ot of ?.hx0.1oh a.rjoxtoo crnzclBOma (3 rül.e 9- mg# 
of ?>roto;lai) l;a a f i r a l  voXuîiio of 5 'fL  Tho rdorOx:o*::o \'o re
■ • n ■ ■■- ■' ■ ' ■' ■ ■ ■' ' ■ ^iuoiibatod a t  37'h ; ,
luorgaviiê pyrt:,phoonho,to vaao omlthhi from th e , con byole*
per* f la sk per flask
I w V rvL
TMP
30 120 30 120minutes
TDR u m
2,2 • • 2.2





10* • _  
Tiie efiCeol; o;C..inot^)n,tion tlu o 'o n  th e  byo^iMown o f 
heated  IMk in  the..Y>:?T)^ 70B0e .of orado QXtraoW \of 
l^lhrlloh- aao itao  oaraim rna and i;/
•• Incubation mixturoo contained: (heated
200 |ig./m:U; 1#25 % 10^ * cmo/mg. ) p  MgOlo- (5 lunoloo/m l.) ,
•- ■ % ■ , ’■  ^ - . ■ ',- ■ 
trla  buffer pïl 7*7 (100 |molee/ml#) # 2-meroap'boethanol.
(1 imole/inl#) # inorgan ic  pyrophoDplmte (:îO im o lec /flaek )
and cnzde e x tra c t of lOhrlioh aacltoB  carcinoma (3 ml##
8#S mg# of p ro te in ) in  a f in a l  vo3umo,of 3 ml*
mixtureB t/ora incubated at 37^ * ' Inorganic pyrophosphate
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3 0  CO, SO
mi-auTes120 030 miri u.t Ç s
wafô deoldfjü to  uee a p a r tia ll ;^  p a r i f le ê  onîaymo eom*oeo 
'ilho pu3?ifioati(Hi vjao o a rrlo d  oxvb (bob eo c tion  6#3) aooord*- 
%np; to  tliü îaothoâe of Dr@ .%#])* (Iray (Oray^ ?$*])# g Welaonia.n  ^
lîioharcle^ J.,$ Bell* D.* Kolr* H,M»* Bmollio* RoM* 
anci DaTlteonj) J.N . Bioohim» Blophya# Aota I960 * 45 & 111? 
unü p r iv a te  coiiîmînioat:lon) «
Bxporimont (5) lAïAelled BM wao Inoubatcd vrith tlio 
p a r t i a l ly  p n r lf io d  E hrlloh  aoaitoB polyimraeo (f ra o tîo n  1*
Doo aeotlon 8# 3) ûM the appropriate add itions in  the 
preaeneo and absonoo of 30 paoloo of inorganio pyrophoe*- 
phatQ fo%" Yarlcuo tlmoo a t Th.e raoultB which are
ahovm In li'ignro 11* indioated th a t tho frac tio n a tio n  had 
g rea tly  rednoed the a b i l i ty  of the e%tract to roleaao 
a ctiv ity  Bit TDR# Tho formation of TMP had aXeo been 
reduced whoroao the proportion of TTP foraed appeared 
to have incroaeedc» The rolationohip between tho control 
and the toot remained tho eame* however* i . e .  there wan 
no evidonoe fo r pyrophoaphorolyelB^ Bne to  the va3?iatiOBa 
In a c tiv ity  vdiloh the timonr ex trac t had ohown in  pre*^  ^
vion.0 expei'lmonte the app?irenxt inoreane In TT'F formatio:i^ 
WEB not.noooBBarlly real* In sp ite of th is i t  was 
decided to try  a fa r th e r  frao tio n a tlo a  otep iiBing Bm^  ■ 
nmrivxxX Biîlphate precipitation# The DMA polymeraeo had 
be031 eh,own (Dr# E«D» dray’^ p rivate  aommnnication) to be
Plgnro II#
The of  foot of Imonbatlon time'on tho. bronMov/a • of1#,;^ # M ' m#n, # uw # t^ r-m.t < *Dt~i.niii<f-îh»"/■#>'<>»#»w?> j!WH*4»jv»rf^.y
■heated l)3TA In the presence of a jia r tla llv . pijtrifled 
polymoTOoe fraotitm (fraction 1) from Flirlieli' aaoiteo 
üBrolnOTnn..-. rmà. inorganic pyrophoenhato »
; ïricu’bation .oontainedî DKA/'KJIHP', (feeatsrt 800
|t«./ral*l''-.1.25 :< 1 0 ’ opia/«g. )., ligClô .(5 ’{«aolo«/ra3.*) ,  tr ie
'  ' - 7^ ■ ' ■
b u ffe r ' pH 7*7 (100 fcnolae/ml*) # Prmoroaptoothtmol (1 im o le / ■ 
ml*), inorganic nyrojihocphate (JO piiioleB/flaBlc) and fraction  
1 of the KhrXlcU asoitea timour extract (2- ml#, 10 mg* o f' 
protein# Bee noctlon ,B#3) in a fin a l volume of. 5 ml* ' ' • '
r iix tn res  wore incubated a t  Inorganic
pyrophos'plmte mm om itted from tho con tro ls#
o












proo lp lta ted  between 30?^  40/(' satm^atlom w ith emmonlm^ i
Bnlphe/Wi. %il8 frao tlo h  wa8 pre^mroê (f^w oootlon 
35uaw3tjlo%& 1 B%1& 'te:em&w% &!* .
Bxpex"lme%%t (6) Rmetlon B was ag^eayed fo r the a b i l i ty
to  bring abont pyrophos^phorol^mlB of ])HA a t az% Inorganlo 
pyropho8jph%%te oow entratlon  of 50 pmolee/flaak^ and -the 
are shown in  Plgwe 1Ê*'' ' Altho%h the to ta l  
rad lo ao tlv ity  releaaod by th is  f ra c tio n .In  the proeenoe 
of iaorgmiio pyfophoaphate was higher than In the ooiiti-'olg, 
moat of the a c tiv ity  wa$ present mid mot ae T!DP«
mionnt" of '%R fommd wee even lower than In experiment'
(!))*
In a n . attempt to  obtain a more aotlvo engyme pra»- 
paratio%% fraotlom  1 wae fu rth e r trea ted  to  give a frac tio n  
'betweoh 25 '^ 50# aa tw atlo îi w ith ammonium anlphato^ temmd
am otlo ir 3  ^ - _ -
Expe%:^ lmG%kt (7) Emotion 3 wa  ^ aeaayed isi-tlio mame
mm'mer aa fra c tio n  2 ;md the v/hioh are shown in
Plgare 19 9 liid loated  th a t  th e re  had been an o v e ra ll 
rednotlon In  eng;yme a o tlv ity  and a re tw n  to  the pa tte rn  
of roloase of ra d io a c tiv ity  obtaimod In  exporlmoxit (5) a 
A repeat of th is  ozperimmit gave the emie reeultB*
% io varlatioia In  reo a lta  may have bean due to  
v a ria tio n s  in  the timour or to  oziByzrie damage dnrlng
Pigtire 12.
The p ffe n t of inondation  time c:-i th e  droakdovai oi 
heated Dll'A in  trxo ‘oreoencc of- 'n a r t la l ly  nurlfl'nd
poiymerfmc f ra c t io n  ( f r a c t io n  2) f r om Khrli oli; anoi t e e - 
OBreinoma,- and inorAanlo Y^yrophoDphato»
; hiGubatlon mlzturoB contained; DHA/TD)WI (heated  .200 
l#2h X 10  ^ c’ipM/riîg# ) f %01p (-5 p.moloo/mlé ) f tris- 
Im ffer pli ?♦? (100 piaolea/ml* ) ,  ÎKtriorcaptoethxinoi, (1 ;fmole/ 
ml») f ino rgan ic  pyrophosphate (30 im o lee /flao k )._ and 
f ra c t io n  S o f thb B hrlloh  tumour- e x tra c t  (2 ml#$ 1 0 .mg,
of -protein. See ooction  8.3) in  a  f in a l  volnmo of 5 ml.
■ ' ■ - ' \  , , ,  '
; The niixterëo' v/érb" Incubated a t  37 ♦ ■ Inorgan ic  p..-
pyrophoophato i/as om itted from th e  c o n trô la .
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The effeo'ü timo oii - th q ' ' '
heated ])HA In ' the  Droüênüo ' o f ‘ n D a r t la ï lÿ  ' V/tirifiécl ■I'li-.W.I. Ilj 11-. Ill II III m 1 *, IW0W # , i"i .iij.nm wu,,#,'#'#/# i .#m'U<
i )ü ly r ie i \ : . iü o  xx^aotiOiA ( f r a c t i o n  3 ) f r o m  B h r l i o h  ' a é o l t e ê
• ^oarûXnOiâ^ .^ and :ui
: ïuoxîî:i'’,tJ.on jiijcturos oontoinoAî D3Dl/T:D3Wp (heated
: - ■ r  ' ■
200 /m l»î 'It'iu zz 10'' «pm/mg. ) 9 ïïgOlp (5 |.«aolcs/Tdl*), :
tr ia !  W ffo r  pll 7*7 (100 *uaole@/ % ml#)  ^ 2-mereaptoethanoX 
(1 t^molo/î:il* ) « Inorganic pyronhoophate-(30 p-moles/flaslc). 
and f ra c t io n  3 o f tlie B hrlloh  tumouf o x tra o t (2 lal. #
9*5 mg# of' p ro te in*  Bm aeo tio n  8*3)' in  a  f in a l  volnm©;. 
of !3 m l#.
The m lxtnrea wera. incubated a t  ’ Inorganic ■
pyrophoapJiato v;aa om itted from the .oontrolis*
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feBOtionatloB» Imi: whatever the  roacmn i t  aeemod o le a r  
th a t  th in  aoaay method smfforoâ from the disadvantage of
r a f lo o t in g  tho a o t lv i ty  of immarons on^ymoe and b o  being 
sntgjoot to  oonoiclomblo v a r ia tio n  froBi ono experiment' 
to  another»
111 view of tM s  i t  was deolded to  r e v e r t  to  nslng 
la b e lle d  inorganio  pyrophosphate and to  t r y  and develop 
a now method of sep a ra tin g  i t  from the  dooEyrlbom:icloosd.d,c 
triphoophatoBo
ProoechAro 0 (pee so o tlo n  8«?)®
3hiri'og this pw r-ifleation  of p seudouridy lic  aoicl 
Waldo Ooim (Cohn, W.J. M o l, Cham. I960 , 239, 1488) 
â'iBüùV'oviul th a t  nuoleotldoo (such as AM.? and CMP) not 
poHDOBslng an a o ld  c llaaoela tion  in  the a lk a lin e  reg ion  
in  ad d itio n  to  tlio secondary phosphate d lseoo la tlon#  
can 1)0 olu tod fa^ om Dowo% l^**fo3ivaate by 0^1 M oodium 
oai'bonato aoluticHu Pseud o u rid y la te  having th is  a d d itio n ­
a l  d is s o c ia tio n  remained on the ro s in  and e lu ted  w ith  
0^ 2 Ofi.4 M ammonium liioaiebonate so lu tion#
In the hope th a t  Inorganie pyrophoBpirate could 
s im ila r ly  bo e lu ted  w ith  0 .1  h Dodiuj i^ carbonate^ leav ing  
tlie doo%yrIbomiclooside triphospha/tea untouched $ the 
fo llow ing experim ent wae oarriod  outu
A m ixture o f •''’"iAPlabelled inorganio  pyrophosphate ^
P xgure  14 . '
; DlfKgra'm of the type of oolmnn iisbS for the eoparat- 
ion of Inorgeule pyropkospliate from tho dooxyrlhoauole.o## 
oido tr:l]>hoo}firtos on })ov;o:r«l-'OhXorido (froooduro 0,. see 
Booticm 8#7)»
5“o M I, 
marK
wt (X.
r  e 5 \ r\ ,
C.I
5"o ml. j-Uife
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üAT!^ ÿ and (IGTF wao applied to a colnmn of
!)ov;o%'" l^ -^ohla%"ldoo She oolimn wae waehod w ith  0*-l U - 
soâûMB earhonato oo ln tio n  tm t l l  no fn rtk o r a c t iv i ty  waa 
e lu tod  and then v/ith increoBing ooacoatra tlono  of amoninm 
hioanboBa/uG s o lu tio n  t i l l  a l l  the a'beorblng m aterial
had hoen oInted* The 0*1 M carbonate so lu tio n  removed
a ll-  bu t 0o02;l of the inorgomo pyrophosphate a c t iv i ty  
and 1 U ammonlnm b icarbonate  olxitod a l l  the trlphoophatoo 
Ammonimii b icarbonate  was naed au the  f in a l  e lu tin g  
Qolvont booEvuso of the caco with, which, i t  could be re­
moved from Bolutionm of the  tripliosphateB p r io r  to  papar 
chromâtogi^aphy  ^ by vacuum c lia tilla tio n ^  This toohtrlqm
was termed X^rooodurc 0 and la  doucrlbod in  eeotimi 8®?«
At th in  tlmo Bolluïn^ ueing ' 'P -la b e lle d  Inorganic
p,yrophosp.lsat0 (Bolltim* $'»J« J® Blo3.» Ofeem.» I960, 235» 
2399) doiaonotra-fced the pyropb-ospfeorolysie of DNA. in  
-fcho presence of a partia lly  purifies (about 50 fold) DMA 
polymoraBQ fraction from ca lf thymuo glande. Under 
optimal conditions only 0,08# of the radloaotivity added 
as Inox'gimlG pyrophosphate. viraa rooovorcd in the dooxy- 
ri-honucleosido triphosphates. Shis suggested that i t  
might ho tepoBSihlo to detect pyrophoephoï'olysio in criulo 
extracts»
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Bxporlment (B) An, expcrim ont'was catcriod out# iieing 
procedure 0$ hov;over^ In  vûrloh the E iirlloh  tumour oztraot; 
was assayed a t  60 mid 120 mimttee for th e  a b i l i t y  to  
pyrophoaphorolyao iieatod DNA# Xitoiibation rateturea oon-> 
teiraeiU DMA (heated ; SCO ) # MgCXp (3 ^tmoleB/ml» )
t r l s  buffer#  pH 7^7 ( 100 (im oleo/ial,) # 2-^moroaptoothanoX 
(1 (tmole/sï)!#) # inorgaiiio  pyropivoeplmto (30 ixmolaa/flaolc) 
and crude E h rllc h  a a c ite a  tumour 02(tract (3 ml## 10 mg# 
o f p ro te in ) in a f in a l  volume of 5 ml# Tho m lxturea 
vmvB incubated  a t  37^\ Inorganic pyrophoephate wao 
omitted from th e  con trô le#  Mo evidonoo for the ocour^ 
renoo of pyrophosphorolyolc wao obtained.# ®ie oon tro le  
which roproaontod about 0#0g?S of the  r a d io a c t iv i ty  added 
were about five  tim es as h i #  an th e  t e a t  valuea#
hue to  tm in fo o tio n  in  the departm ental mouse oolony 
no tumour v/as a v a ila b le  at th ie  tim e and the experim ent 
waô repea ted  using r a b b i t  thymus homogenato (aeo Boetlon 
B#2b) in  which DMA poIyMoraee a c t iv i ty  had a lao  boon 
dem onstrated (Bmellie# K#M#B## Kcir^ H*M. and Davldoon^
J#M* BioaMm. Blophya# Aota 1959# J5^ 389)# Incubation  
m ixtures wore made on the bas I d o f th e  m ixture used by 
Bollitm and oontainod; DMA (h ea ted | 500 ug*/m l#)t MgOlg
(4 (moles/m l#) # t r i e  buffer#  pH ?#? (40 amoies/rnl#) # 
Ino rgan ic  pyrophoephate (5 amolos/ml#) and r a b b it  thymus
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homogomtc (0*5 'ml*) In  a  f in a l volume of 1 ml*.. The 
.mixtures were incubated a t 37^* • -luorgahlo pyrophosphate • 
vnm omitted from the -ooutrols* Id e n tic a l  résulte woro 
obtained# in  th is  oxperimoiit ( * Bxporiment (9)i>-
I t  vtiB thought th a t  t h i s  lilscrepanoy betweeax the  , 
teste  and oohtrolS' might be duo -to conversion of inorganic 
pyx*ophoBpbate to orthophoophato during - the incubation*
The orthophosphate time fonm d would-be-more e a s i ly  ■ - 
removod from DoweX'-l-ohlorlde than the. inoi\ganlo 
phosphate of the  oou tro lo  and so very  Imv to o t  valuoD 
would be obtained*
Experimont (10) Bxporimont (9) was repea ted  a t  an 
ino rgan ic  pyrophoaphate co n cen tra tio n  of 30 (imoles/ml*
1*0* Bix tim es th a t  used in  the previous oxporlment# hu t 
in  tiîvO ra a u lto  obtained  th e  c o n tro l valuoe wero again  
about f iv e  tim es h ig h er than the tec ta*
Ac a l l  liie provioua a ttem pts to  dem onetrato the  oo-* 
eurroncie o f pyrophoaphorolyaiB had boon im sucoeeeful i t  
wao decided to  t r y  to  demonetrato i t s  occurrence in  a  crude 
e x tr a c t  which had boon, ohovni to  be capable of pyrophos- 
i;>horolyaio when p a r t i a l l y  pu rified*  o a lf  homo-
gem to  was ehooon*
Bxperlment (11) C alf thymus hmiogona fee# prepared m  
described  In  ao c tio n  B*Sc# was aeaayod as in  cxparim ent 
(10) * Ho evidence of pyx’ophosphoro3.ysia wae obtained
log
tho ooBtrOlo being ‘Six or .more tixhm as high, ne the teat
valuos#
% l8  exporiment was repeated  w ith  dooxyrlbonuclco*'» 
siclo triphOfôphâtbB;‘4ddoâ .to  -tho -inoubatlon m ixture at 
tho concontrationuxeocl by Bolltsw 1*0* 40 mpmoleo/ml, but 
th e  r e s u l t s  obtained were th e  same bo b e fo re . I t  vms 
a lso  ropofjitiKl uBlng the lower ino rgan ie  pyrophosphate 
oouoen tra tiou  imoû by Bollum l.o#  4*5 um oles/m l, mal 
added dooxyxdbtmuoîeoôido triphoapha tee  but tho r e s u l ts  
VBTO unehangod#
From tho resu lts of those exporlmonto'I t  seemed 
o'loar that I t  would not bd poodibî.0 to  detect the pyro*- 
plioapiiorolyBirs of DIA ±n tiupur:Lfiod tisBvio oKtractB and 
0 0  th io  work wae terminated.
i* \7 db |^V
1# Tho a b i l i t y  of e x tra c ts  o f K hrlioh aD cites  carcinoma 
to  pl‘ioepho:ic^'lato deo%yribomsoloOBldo monophoephatoe wan 
atud iod  v /ith  a  view to  using  th le  oyatem aa a rooans of 
propniring th e  do o%yribonuolooelQo trlphoephatoc  on a
la rg e  aoale*
2* Tho ex trac ts  were found to  bo able to  oonvort dAMP 
to  dAB? in  CO# -  80# y ie ld#  dOMP to  dOTP' ln  50# -  60# 
ylold# dom? to  dCB? In  about 15# y ie ld  and TMP to  TTP
ill about 1# yield»
9# A method f o r  th e  propam tioB  of dATP and dOTP on a 
la rg e  oaale# neing ex taao ta  of E hrlioh  a s c i te s  carcinoma# 
id  doooribedë
Part. II e
1» ■ TTP was prepared from TMP In  18# y ie ld  by th e  method 
deoorlbod by Smith ami Khoram fo r  the  p rep a ra tio n  o f ATP 
from AMPa -
2q A:a investiga tion  of the ppr:lfioal;lon led to  ooToral 
jj^TproTomon te  ^
3» This i;mproved method (Method I) waa uaed in  the 
iso la tio n  of TTIWP prepared from TMP-H by tho method
of and Khoranac. An ovoroll. y ie ld  of 36# wao obi'v.).ln$d
4« The e f f e c t  on tho y ie ld  of doo^tyribonuclecalde t r i ­
phosphate of d®orea,Blng the r a t io  of the  deoxyrlbonuole  o- 
s id e  iiionophoBphato to  th e  o ther ooYmtitu e n te of the re a c tio n  
ml.xtnreg. woo InvoBtlgateda By using  ro ao tlo n  m ixtures^ 
Involv ing  tw ice and th re e  tlmop the  amounts of the 
ro a c t an to uoed by Smith and Khorana fo r  the aamo amount; 
of deoxyTibomoleooido irianbpho?p>lmte  ^ g re a tly  improved 
y ie ld o  of the  dooscyrIbonuoleooMe trip 'hoephatee were 
ootminoda
5* The e f f e c t  on th e  y ie ld  of dooxyrlbonuclooalde t r i -  
phoophato o:C ro ae tin g  the dooxyrlbonaolooalda iaonophoo;>ho.to 
in  the  fo?M of the txrl^'n^lmtylamnonlu;» o a l t  in s tead  of an 
tho f re e  a c id  v/aa a lso  etudlod* r - t i l i  fu rbhor improve-- 
mon.to "In the y io ldn  of the dcoxy:oi‘bcnrucloobide trlphoaphntos 
wore obtained^ TMP wao oonverted to  TTP in  92# y ie ld # 
dAE? to  dATP In  93# y ield#  dW:P to  4%dTP In  98# y ie ld  and 
dOMP to  dOTP 73# yields
(5* A charcoal column prooedure fo r the olmultaueoua 
vomimxl of lithium  chloride and Inorganlo polyphosphatee 
from tho dooxyrlbomol e ooIde triphosphate eo lution  
oT)tain0d a f t e r  anion exohrmgo chromatography wao developed 
and incorporated in  Method I giving Method II#
1 1 2
7® -vrao preparocl from tliguildine by the  raethoclD
of lairw lt^ and Toimr®
go8 . Tho 0?MP " tlm^ obtained vma convortod# v ia  tho t r l -  
n<^butylamAonlim s a lt#  to  TTP in  90# y ie ld  and tho TTP 
Worn formed is o la te d  by Method I I  in  70# y ie ld .
Tlie opeo ifio  a c t iv i ty  of the  TTP thuB prepared  
wae 1 .0  '% 1 .5  X 10^' opm/tmole# • A a l ig h t  m od ifica tion  
of the Tenor proooduro gave TMP^ *^ " o f h ig h e r ep o c lfio
a c t iv i t y  from which TTP w ith  a ep o o ifio  a c t iv i  by of
f  ' '3'.5 % 3.0 ojw!v/|two3.® vm  oUtainedo 
P a r t I I I .
tjM W . J3 r ,^ 'f.'* -.-s .'i
la  A.ttompte wore made to  denoixotrato tho pyrophoaphoro-'
lyu lo  of W k  in  e x tra c ts  o f P h r llc h  a so iteo  oareinoma
go
using  " '■“JA-labollod Inorganic pyrovhonphate and an 
a n a ly t ic a l  proooctee Invo lv ing  tho s é p a ra tio n  o f ino rgan ic  
pyroiAioophate from docr^yxdl)omieleoelde trip h o sp h a te ' on 
oharooal aolmmeu The reoiiXte obtained wore inoonoM aive 
boonnse of tho v a r i a b i l i t y  of i;h.e n n a ly tio a l  procédure @
Be Attem pts to  dem onstrate tho pyropkosphorolyBis of
DM in  crude mid p a r t i a l ly  p u r if ie d  e z tre o te  o f K hrlioh 
a s o lte a  oarormoma using DM label],od w ith  t r i t i a  tod 
thym idine and a n a ly s is  of the d ep ro te in iso d  Inonbatlon
m ix 'teao  by paper chromatography \iq:cq maucooeorfixl.
3
'"I n*
3, A new merliod of separating  inorgcinio pyroph-oephato 
from docBtjribomclooaid© triphoophateo  web devoloped^
4 c Thio Method v/aa xmoO. In  con junct ion  w ith ^^P -labellod  
inorgauio  pyfo]>hoeplxauo In a ttem pts to  .demons t r a t e  tho 
pyi'DphoaphorolyBie of' DllA In  o x tra c ta  of B hrlloh  aHoltoe 
oaroinoraaj; r a b b i t  tliyimio'glande a n d 'c a lf  thymus glanda*
Mo ovldonoe fo r  tho oooum m oo of pyrophoaphorolyols" v;aa 
ob ta in ed «
I14- < •
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